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Hennings
Changes
Methods
Civil Rights Bill 

T o  Rules Group
By WARRRN DI KKEE

tW e t f"  P iunn imemathmit

“ WAaKINOTON fOPI) — Ctrl' 
rights barkers shifted their ef 
forts to the Senate Rules Cmi 
mutes today In hope of winnin' 
approval at legialatlon to gtuii 
antee Negro voting rights.

rhfftrnnnt TTrorau-e, Hennlng- 
Jr. fD-Mo.t called a meeting o 
the rules ^roup to ronalder thr 
voting righa proposals. But then 
was no certainty at hbtion today.

I The Senate was scheduled U 
;convens early to plow ahead with 
llts overall civil righta debate 
_'whkh bw^ ht throe toot vofet 
aunng a miie^Kbur eessloh TUCii- 

Iday.
The official buain^ before the 

^Benate la an unrelat^ minor bill, 
^A ffectin g  a Stella, Me., erkoel

Drops Hint 
That Cuba Trying 
Patience Of U. S.

Jlitrlct. But aenators have been 
Invited to make It a civil Hghta 

^veh ic le  by attachng amendments.
Sen KeSneni *  Kwrting fft- 

i .tsN  Y .) pnx lv ll righU member at 
“ 'the ruleo committee, predh'ted 

waa enough aupport In the 
ne-member group to approve â

Voting righta propoaal. But ha 
lid not p r e ^ t  actkm at 4ô  

ay's meeting.
The conunlttee had before It a 
an for federal voting regiatrare, 
ivocaiad. hy the d v il Righta 
mmlaaton; Atty. Oen. William 
Rogera* propoaal for a eysiom 

• f federal voUng raferaea. and a 
II draned hy Henninga to oom- 
ne faaturoa of the two plant In . .
nnmaaai for "fedoral enroll-imoet faectnaUng character

* , e S r ^ n t ^ . "  t X * * ^ * "  J * .Tueoday, oouthem Deraocntta Tregoff murder trial 
ked a ' move by Keating

•LL'M AND JACK* —  Chester Lauck, right, of the 
ra®d~cfwSeay f« l ir  iJf "Taim ai^ is greeted
by Rotary Club President Jack Edmondson Just before 
Lauck spoke to the group at last night’s banquet in the 
Coronado Inn. Lauck told a Dally News reporter that 
It’s definite now that the Jot ’em Down Store is pad
locked forever. He said, *‘My partner and I felt 25 years 
in show business is enough . . .  we had |t. See story on 
page 3  ̂ iPaily. News Photo)

Finch Trial 
Hollywood Movie

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Thsiback to ttksaMt, Sffabla, gratis- 
ctar In thaisaanly CraDt Qpopsr. 
ths PhKh- TuiaSay srf ths hial he waa 
la not ths trying to sstabHtoi ths dats of a 

doctor or his' boaUng trip. Ths witnsas said It

Briefs Press 
On Goodwill 
Trip South „

Wait For Royal Birt/i jl®**9*̂ *®l
Ptayed By
Chessman

Gives Britons Jitters
birth
UitH

to i youthful looking

for Dr. R. 
Bsrnard Finch -Grant Coopsr.

Cooper appears to have won ths 
Jury completely. Not perhaps to

t ths Judiciary committee to statuesque mistress, 
i on long • stallsd clvU rtghu! It la ths lawyer 

Iggialstlon.
‘ gen. Olln O. Johnston (D-S.C.) 

dbiseted to KesUng'a motion for
a o ^ v a l  of a seven-point admin-1 ths extent they will acquit the 

ration bill. Johnston argued!surgeon. But U\ey wUl think a 
I the eommlttss could not is-'tong Mm# shout handing a set-
lly Sit while ths Senate wma in i—  " --------

Ion H i was upheld by Chair- an  - yra - g
, Jams. O. EaMand ID i | A | | |  b V A | | l

Iss) and ths committee a d - . | i v f «  I I W i l l
urned without acting. I

O t o o m l o H a Y e ® ™ ^  i n o *

N p w: M W f w  j By ni||w,g imerwatloaal
__  I A new cold front dumped wtow

Ground-breaking ceremonies fo r, Ttxaa South Plains Into
ne Groom Memorial Hospital ertll 

be held at S p m. tomorrow.
Contracts lor the ronstructlsn of 
le hospital ware signed and ap

proved by ths Stats H o s p i t a l  
B o a r d  and contractor NtUI Sin
gleton of Amarillo.

The Rev. J. Walter Davla will 
serve as master of ceremonies for 
the ground • breaking ceremonies 

* which will Include music hy the 
Groom School Band, 
reading hy Bob Beaty,

Hospilal In Panhandle

eras Father's Day. Cooper ap
pealed to the courtroom at large: 
‘ ‘Does anyone know when F'ath- 
er's Day UT" And two of the 
Jurors quickly replied It was 
June M.

Seldom hM a 'defendant gOM 
Into a trial with the odds so 
^e|»ed ngstnst him a# did Pinch. 
Hs had cheated on his wife. She 
waa threatening to take much of 
his money. He went to her home 
srtth Carole Tregoff. They sralted 
In the dark for Mrs. Barbara 
Jean Finch. Pinch held the gun 
that killed hla wife.

Those are all facts admitted by 
Pinch. But Cooper has fitted them 
Into a pattern that portraya the 
surgeon as an abaolutely hmocent 
man so far as murder la eon 
corned. And observers at the 
marathon trial believe he' has 
partly persuaded at least a few 

(See PINCH, Page t )

W ASHINGTQN_ lU P i l ;  ___
President EJsenliower said tb- 
dhy he has no fear for his 
personal safety during his 
forthcoming Latin American, 
trip, and he docs not think ‘ wasn't, 
the Secret Service is worried,! Doctors 
either.

Elsenhower totd hi» news- 
conference he expects to 
make a nationwide radio-TV 
speech Sunday night concern
ing his trip, which begins 
Monday, to four South Amer
ican countries,

Hie 'President said his talk at 
f:16 p.m. s.a.t. srill be a general 
discussion ef hla tour plans but 
also srill touch upon mailers 
U.S. defense.

Asked epecittcally srhether he 
planned to carry Is tbs people bis 
side of the curreat defense contro
versy, Elscnhosrer said that he 
nxMJld suppose be srould Include 
Items such as the security and 
strength of the United Btatea.

Ths Prsstdsnt h i n t e d .  In re
marks about Cuba, that U.S. pa
tience eventually may run out 
srtth Fidel Castro's revolutionary 
regime

LONDON jU PIl — Nervous Pew Britons matched ths regal 
Britons wailed minute by m i n u t e . ***• **-year-old ' 'I who watched t e l e v i s i o n  and

scanned state paper* while- s.aU< 
Ing for the event. Jhere even

Jlg- JKomt todlT i ^ . J ^  
of ()ueen Elisabeth TTs 

child. The Queen waa rs- was s smatl-acala riot outside theipi^y^ 
calm, biit the nation,palace Tuesday night

Material
Declared
Subversive

WA.SHING'TON (UPI) —  
SwtN’ping Pentagon and con
gressional investigations were 
orderert today into an Air 
Force Reserve training man
ual which linked churches 
with communisAv and termed 
“foolish” demands that the 
ATnei'lcan peoplp know what j 
is going on.

Air Pores B s c r s t a r y Dud
ley C. Sharp announced the maa- 
ual had been wtthdrasm from use j 
on Peb 11 but said a full inquiry {

! will be made to find out srho was \
' responaj^a lor the puUtradon

In Congress. Rep. John E Ma 
llD-Callf I chairman of tbs House 
! freedom of Information aubcom- 
mltlee, ordered hla Invaetifstors 

.to "gather every fact." Hs termed 
the manual ‘ ‘an mSrsgsoua dis
play of arrogsms.”

have said the “ -^iing out copies of a cartoon 
could coma any time this week, ..g ji j f ,  a  Boy,"
Tuesday'thoy' 'Wttted British eUff-were set upon by booing

SAN Calif - lU P U -  > Sharp, m. U i j RaUjiisdL  .'iCJ.t*:.
Convict • author Csryt Chessman gortcslly repodtsled" the view- 

a longahol today by stak-| point of ths ^snual which had 
Ing hla life on the "coneclenrc"' brought a'vehement proteK from 

Police -rushed to the pelsce.of the few offlciala with the legal the NsUonal Council of Churches 
galea where two men began hand- power. to prevent hla execution Ini He said the Air Porce will la-

book Juet two days. 'vesttgats Its other pubtleatlona
These seme offrlals have mdi lto

wfibF -tiross in thy l̂o Ms If similar Informatton is
by announcing, 
may be born at any

New Mexico early today and the 
cool air eras expected to trigger
tlaindcrshowers as It moved K l W s H l i O n S

Hear Speakers
the state.

Lubbock reported one Inch 
snow on th# ground this mormhg 
and the,snowfall reduced vUlbili-i unmiwra 
ty to leas than one-half mile. 
thundarstorm also hit the West 
Texas city. The new front moved 

. Into the Panhandle late Tuesday 
Beripture ,,yj waa along a line from Marfa- 

Invocatton Angeln-Port Worth northeast-

uppet lipa 
royal baby 
minute."

Baby watchers maintained a 
night-long vigil ouUida Bucking
ham Palace, tbeir numbers 
etaaaing In the early morning 
hours, anxious for the first word 

dftand a probable - sip of ebam- 
pagne.

the Jeering wstthera who were hoping j i m  yaaru that death Is a Jusl;‘n f carried
• for a girt. -—  i penalty under the law for the 1 Mom  .aoM United Prms Inter-
, A newspaper vendor did a ■ Crimes of the W-year-old roober national hia group may hold bear 
thriving business at the palace, rapist.
gates by shouting ' ‘Quads first longahots have paid off for
pictures." Hla newspaper# con- QB^aanian since hs waa convicted

Payola x;;
Evidence
Mounting

photographs of ths quad-'m Log Angeles In ita* He baa 
ruplets born this week. tn Lisbon,: sidestepped seven previous dates' snid. 
Portugal. . with the gas ebambar — and

Pataca Bimtdamcn marched a (our of those occasions came 
bit stlffsr. If possible. A guards| within two days of the sx^ution 
officer disclosed Queen Ellssbelhl dale.
bad promised the trsdlUopal sbll- (3ieaamsn's present hopes Us.

YlftFItli JuMice PsJix Prankfurter ef 
the V  8. Supreme Court,
California Duprema Oxirt 
Gov. Edmund O. Brown.

Inga on tha situation. "Ws want 
to know who wrota II. W t want 
to know who approved It and ws 
want to know tta dtstflbutlen "  he

Defense Secretary Thomas S. 
iGates Jr. waa raportsd "sUrlled 
and stunned" at ths eontanta^ af 
the manual.

Ing and six penes (sbcxil 
esptei is sscb of tbs gusrdaroen 
on duty srlien the baby was bortl.

WASHttIGTON (UPI> — 
Comwentlng on n e w  Soviet -hoOm  Investlgslor said today 

trade and 
Cuba, tha

aid arrmngfmfhta with evident that record companlea
havt ahelled out '’ hundreda of 
O lin n illl-  o f doHnrs'’ to dlac 
Jockaya and othcri to get songs 
broadcast.

President recalled that 
regime recently has 

repudiated i or disturbed a num
ber of the traditional economic ar-
rangementa u n d e r  which the _
United SUtes triea to help the{ R»P- ® <IX5allf-»
Cuban economy and people. . ‘old United Press InternaUonal

He concluded by saying that he (hat would be "a  conaarvatlve^ a 
hoped that trouble# with Cubs eatimate."

Moas la a member of a House 
subcommittee which already has 
uncovered side payments of mere 

• than r ro .O O O  In tha Oeveland and 
iBoaton areas alone.
I Ths subcommittee was caJIsd

Rebel Leader 
Makes Appeal 
To Algerians

•harp said that he acted ba
the! mediately on learning at the exist* 

snd'soce sf ths msnusl at S 'l l  pm. 
iTuesdsy.

Attorney Rosslie Asher msde j y ,,, A ir Porce hesd-
thc 18th snd Iset chsnce" sppcel' rtsra hsd directed withdraws! 
to the Supreme In Wssh-'^ document lest ‘tt.ursdsy,
ington Tucadsy. The M page p lea ',^  ^  church council sent a !
and 15 pounds of supporting evl- 
dencs ware preaanted to Prank- 
furler as "tha senior JuaMca avail
able ”  Thera was no immsdlate 
action on the plea. I

• Attorney George T Davis an-| 
TBOOResir'Iien Ctiemman requestadt 
I that no more legal moves be I 
I made until a ruimg waa banded I down by Prankfurter.

could be worked out ao that the 
C îbafi people themecivee would 
net suffer.

Other highlights at Elsenhow- 
sr‘s news conference:

He said Russia appears to be 
offering greater hope for agree- 
mrat on an H-bomb test ban by h*hlnd closad doors toH«y “ > 
movtof away from Ita preTioualy ™
rigid position on InepecUon and I r « *P « '" “ >le for the alda payments 
control. H# deplored Russia's ac-|lhal hs bs allowed to testify In 
Mon In reJecUng his plan to ban secret.
all nuclear weapons teaU axcepi | <n,, pje, rame from Harry Car-

hy Father Arnold Chrlson, history mto aoutheastern Oklahoma
of th# project by- C. L. Culver, the early today.
RiMire ev|mrted for the hospital by ( xhe anmr gradually aaoved evar
Dr John L. Witt, ground break- 

' h*f by Groom Mayof* James C.
‘ Ledwlg. dadlcatory prayer by the 
Rev. C- R. Copeland and a speech 
by Cotton John Smith. /

Offlciala snId If weather condi
tions should be imfavorable, th e  
program will be held In the Groom j today 
theatre on the adjoining lot north from
of the new hospital site.

JusticB Weight 
Chetsmon Pleo

the South Plains during ths morn
ing, but the weather bureau said 
the white flakes would turn to 
rain showers when they reached 
Central Texas.

Skies were generally cloudy 
west and north of the front early 

and temperatures ranged 
tha middle 40s along the

front to near 30 over tha Pan 
handia and South Plains. East 
and south of the front sklea wars 
clear with patches of fog In East 
Texas. Temperatures along the 
coast were In the 60s.

Tha forscaata called for colder 
WASHINGTON (U F l) — Su* weather over all of Texas todsv 

prema Court JusMcS Pallx Flank* #114 tonlgtit. Tha mercury is ex* 
furter today wrstgtiad rmpist-kid- pected to dtp to 18 degrees In 
neper Caryl Oieaaman't llth hour, Northwest Texas tonight. Scat- 
plea to escape execution FVIday I tered thundershowers were fore- 
In the San Quentlo^nu chamber, cast for Bast and South Central 

There was no hiolcstlon when'Texas during the day. 
Frankfurter wcaild rule on (Yiesa-j Cloudy skies accompanied

ths Top O’ Texas 
Club, meeting last night 

tn the Coronado Inn. beard D o n  
Nelson and Dean Scarborough aa 
principal speakers.

John McCausland, first vice pres
ident of the club Introduced a 
"Thinking on Tour Feet" program, 
snd Nelson snd Scarbormigh ware 
the fins two tn he called on.

Nelson spoke on "Schoola in 
Tsxaa," while Scarborough chose 
tha subject^ ’ ‘Pest Control a n d  
How it Works”

smaller underground Masts.
He d e a e r i b c d  as despicable 

charges or Implications he had 
misled ths American people In the 
debate of U. S. defense pollciaa. 
He said our defenses are strong 
and awesome and t.s waa tired 
ef hearing people citt national 
defense as an excuse for wasting 
money.

^  He-aaM sat Air Farce Reserve '
training manual, srhich referred 
to some churchmen as following 
the Communist party line, had 

(See TRIP, Page I )

ter, president, treasurer snd ma
jority stockholder of Music Sup
pliers. Inc., s Boston record dls- 
tribuMng company srhich paid

PARIS (UPI) — Algerian rebel 
"premier" Perhat Abbas, lead | 
cr sf the Moslem revolt against 
ths Preach, delivers a policy 
statement today In Tunis that 
could decids ths destiny of Al
geria.

Abbas waa to read hie "appeal 
to the Europeans of Algeria" be
tween • and 10 s.m. e a t. Presi- 
dant Oarles de Gaulle called a 
caMnst session at that Mme tô  Ciwll Edward Sexton, 
hear his words. Stanley F, Garbutt, M.

Tile French government hoped I rounty Jail escapees 
Abbas' statement would meaniflve years additional

Additional 
Terms To 
Escapees

Isttsr of protest to Gates

Used aa a text for a training ] 
course for non-cemmlaatnned of* 
fleers In tha Air Pores Reserve, 
the manual contained thess-| 
uotea:

'Ormmunisis and Communis 
fellow-travelers have suceeaslully j 
infiltrated our rhurrhea.'

" It  la well known that eves I 
the pastors of certain of <Nir| 
i hurches are card-carrying Com 
munists.’ ’

‘ 'Tha NaMonal Oouncil o f) 
Oiurchea at Christ In the U S A. 
officially sponaorsd tha Revised] 
Standard Varaion of the BIMe Of| 
the W persons who served on this] 
project. So have been afflllatedi 

18, and wttb pro * Cbmmunist fronts.]
Pa’mpa'a'projects and publicatlena ' 

both drew
Mme In th#

the beginning of the end of the •<•«# penltentlery yesterday after 
five-year-old rebellion that has 1 pleading guilty to a charge of

Uvea Jell break
Dlatrlrt Attorney Bill Waters said

cost tens of thousands ef
and Mlllona of dollars. — .................. ., —  -------------- ,

It was the first mad# In the Sexton, already aentenced to seven' 
in .ia i to disc Jockeys snd other name of th# rebel "government" I years In prison on a charge at 
radio station personnal in tha last  ̂since de Gaulle cracked dovm onlMirgla^, will now serve^U years, 
threa years.

Carter sent

Argentine Frigate 
Draws Bead On Sub

PUERTO MADRTN, Argentina;be detonated deep siMugh to be New Committee 
(U P I) — The Argentine frigate's serious threat in the 100-foot!
Murature attached and perhaps ̂ wratera at ths gulf.

the subcommittee 
a statement from hla physician 
.that hs WM suffering from emo- 
Uonal tension and could have 
mental breakdown tf questioned 
in public. I on

Mona said be would like to sec nown here today for 
■n "Impartial medical report" 
before voting to grant Carter's 
who gat vbry nervous when 
raquest. " I  know many people 
who get very nervous when 
they're called to tertify before a 
congrssslonal committee,”  he

Algeria’s French rtghtlsU whom while Garbutt will serve 11 
tha rebels saw aa the main Ob- ‘ In oriier ptees taken in Stal Oia* 
■tacle on t)>a path to peace 

De Gaulle reinforced his lron-;«. received seven years probe- 
,Whard stand today. Eight of thSiUop. after pleading sullty to a 

of th# Jan 34 Inaurrec-j charge of forgery, and 
Mon In Algtera charged'with an er. 80, of McLean, received aeven

"Another foollah remark oftral 
heard Is that Americana have a| 
right to know xriiat's going 
Most people reatise the foolish
ness of sueb a suggesUofi.'

"Keep In mind that puhllr newt] 
media present otily aa much 1»*| 
formaMon as the governmenl| 
wants to relcssa.”

The poet said the Ctauncll o f]
<•1

from tbsir followers

were being 
trial, sway 

In Algtera.

trtet Oourt.' WIlUam Prank Smith ’ Churches sent a protest Biter
’ Gates and other top defense of 

flclale last Thursday signed 
Fames Wtna. genecal ssaretary.

Tha eouacil branded the manual] 
“a  patent elrcumvenUoa" of 
1st Amendment to the Oma 
Mon, acooitUag to the FosL

years probation on a plea Of guilty 
to a charge of theft by false pre
text.

man's appeal, his t8th to the Su- cold front across the slate today, 
preme Oaurt since he entered the' However, forecasters said a clear- 
Oallfomla "dsSth row" 1114 years I ing trend behind the front would

damaged the mystery submarine! Naval circles were opMnilsMc 
of the Nuevo Gulf Tuesday night,  ̂about the poaatble effect of the 
apparently with depth efiargea I attack.
flowm from the United States. | UnoNictal reports said the aub- 

The U-boat. undetected for " ’ ■rt"* was operating at about IS 
the more than SI hours, wqa picked knoU — approximaUly half its

Meets Today
The f5onvenMon Committee of 

the C3tamber of Commerce mat at 
noon In the Starlight Room of the 
Oaropado inn under the chairman-

up on sonar Tuesday night by the'estimated normal underwater' ahip of Gene Imel.
Argentine frigate King 
ralure. following arorri

The
froJn

kfu.! speed. It area said, however, that
the

ago. A decision could coma at any I rake the clouds away tonight aivl King, cloned In and also detected
Mme, poaslMy today 

-If 'piwakfurter ruled hw tliess- 
man. California would have an op
portunity to answer the convict'aj viability down 
petition at hearings cither before at Lufkin
the high court or in 
real oourt. ,

a loarer fed

Thursday. the submarine
Istflcin and Texarkana reported - The Argentina vcaaela prompt- 

heavy fog early today, with th>-,|y attacked tha myaterkMis under- 
to one-tialf m ile'tea craft, and reports circulating 

here today said the Murature

I The newly formed committee, 
freely anting practically all <hibe

willde-

Temperatures early today may have hit It. 
ranged from 27 degrees at Dal-r Tlie report suggested the Mura- 
hart to M degrees at Brownsville | furs may lisve 
and Corpus ChrisM. Readings late-model depthBewt toe rush! Oe4 yenr safely

ihispertloa today. Bring ynnr car Tuesday varied from 84 at Gal 'from the llnitad Staiee. Argen-1 during World War II and 
|to 411 t. Onyler. Pampa Safety, vestnn to 71 at both Laredo and|tlna's own chargee had proved In-'iawd by Russia, Red Oilna

Adv.j Prealdlp. jeffacUve bacauae thay couM aatloUiar CtommuBlM countriaa.

It was maneuvering more 
than the last Uma M was 
IsY'ted.

The submarine liad been report
ed damaged by naval gunfire in 
a surface attack Niortly after It 
eras first detected by the King I f  
deve ago

Unconfirmed reports said the the average eonventlon attendant 
been using the U-boet was balievsd to be one of spends 327 dollars per day, 
chargee troughti* tvpe developed by the Germane;

If II
we have H.

and aaatM iatlana of I'ampa, 
have aa Ita primary obJccMve the 
ae<-uriag and servicing of coovra- 

iUons In Pampa
Cnnvanlien businasa la Mg bust- 

slnrs national statlsMcs Niow

*t ns a hardware, 
Lewis Hdwe. 1 

Adv.

HOT BOX —  Robert McCane, wrecker driver, left, and Roy Dunn. 723 N. Second, 
Enid Okla., Inspect damage to a trailer house that caught fira jreaterday aftemooB 
fottl-and one-half milea eaat of Pampa. Dunn waa pulling the trailer 
when a rear tire blew out, causing the trailer to catch fire. (Dally Newt Photo)

\



'! Foreign 
Hews

By PHIL .NKWHO.M 
I ’PI F»r<4Kii rdllor

Cbm* next iprinf. the “ Spirit erf 
Cnmp David" may not have evap
orated but It aeema certain to be 
con«ld*raMy diluted.

■Ince mat reil'e tneenng ee-, 
tween Preeldent Elaenhower and 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khruah-I 
chev the "Cainp David Spirit" 
haa entered the language as a 
phrase as readily Identifiable as 
"cold war", "Iron Curtain" and

2 .THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1960

S2nd
Yeai

tem that could not bo negotiated,,stage coach stop on the highway 
Including ,tree Berlin, the future!to Utopia.
of Germany, disarmament and co-i then he nas clarified hisj

of Soviet military might, he la 
carrying his peace mssoa to In
dia

"snasslve retAltntlnn ’ fpoxitton- sBWiewtiatr amt th r  o h n - t o  India ip.'geti on fiSe
“ He said he never hmirmeahr to'clusioh seems Ineai'apeble that he 
put a deadline on the time when la a man who sees the dove of 
the Western Allies should depart‘peace perched on a rocket nose 
Wss( Berlin, and he left for home cone and the green felt of the 
the picture of a man exuding gnodisummll meeting apread upon a 
will and confident that a euromlt Ruaaian launching, pad. 

he said there was no wori<rprotH|macUog la the apring was the tagt So this week, with new boasts

P  related to a slight, but seem- 
sigly (Us<mmible thaw In lha chil
ly relations between the U S. and 
the U B.S.B., and lent some hope 
that Khrushchev meant It when

His messsge 1| two-totj|: The 
Sovlet̂  ̂ Union Is "at present the 
slioagcat military pewi-i " an

• ight side now And. the camlallat 
horse the U S. Is riding Is worn 
out. whereas "our Socialist stead 
is full of energy and it already 
haa shown the world Its wonderful 
qualities."

As Khrushchev left Moscow for

India and points east,, hla first 
deputy premier and super-asles- 
man. Anastas MIkoyan, was work
ing tha Weatsm Hemisphere ter* 
rilory, concentraUng on Cuba.

He congratulated the ^de l Cas- 
9l> iiCglCU Idi hiyine frb-J.4tycU 
of U.f. domination, augge.ated that 
a successful revolution did not 
need to pay compensation for 
property It eelzad. and wound im 
a thoroughly successful visit with 
word that ths U.S.S.R. would be 
glad to sell warplanes to Cuba.

He also wound up a trade deal 
Involving too million dollars and 
an ayreement to buy Cuban sugar 
at a -rale roughly half that patd 
by the United Slates.

The Camp David Spirit was

hurting.
Nor was It halped 

Moscow meeting of 
Part nations.

pad by th* recent 
the Warsaw

Read I'M  News Dlasalfled Ada.
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NO DOWN PAYMENT! NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES O N  C A R P E T  
OR F U R N IT U R E HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS ON SALE

Door Busters
Early American

2 Pc. Living Room Suite
Floor Sample, Foam Rubber Cuxhlonn

$ 9 8 n  Eich.
and

The

Englander

M ATTRESS 
BOX SPRINGS
Finest You c<

BEST B U Y  IN  

T H E  P A N H A N D L E

Buy

BIG 10 PC. 
D IN E T T E

Sofa Beds!
Both

King Size Table, Beautiful 

Chair Covers

Choicr of Coktra 
ONLY

Pieces

With Trada O N LY
3 - PIECE S E C T IO N A L

Oood 0«-rr, Foam ('unhkHix

$129.88 ex.
Ouar. Const.

With Trade

BIG R O O M !
OF F U R N ITU R E

.Hofa That Makm A Bed 
Platform Rorkrr

^  3 fjimpa
2 Sofa Pillowx 
2 Strp Tables 
Cofffr Table 
Rig 5 Pc. Dinrtte 
2 Pr. Bedroom Suite 

^  ^ncrnprtBK Mattrrna
Coil Springs 
2 Vanity lmmp)i

An Unbelieveable Low Price, 
No Carrying Charge

r p e t

100% A»

King Size

Recliners
Pty-Hyde ^v rrs

$59<8
Don't (hrriook Theae

a t
Wing Back

Eealy American

ROCKERS

sq .1 Pr Solid Oak . V .  ,
$4888

100% D u p o n t

A R P
B y

Beautiful Tweed

Living Room Group
Good Covers

$14888

D
C V S

'•Op O
y în

B
t / v ® Vo7*

.•̂ ing g
\O u

•OJtii

With Trade *  ^ '*9  P
Of

We Won't Be 

UNDERSOLD! 

Free Delivery 

Anywhere!

Only

Sq. Yd.
4  r lece

Lovely

Swivel Rockers
100% Dupont Nylon Covrra

I * T Pc. Authentic

■ »  S «MEorW A m .n c o n

btOROOM SU\U
BtoROOM s u n t

Big Choice 
of Colors $6888

Guaranteed Conatiiietion

BooWcose

 ̂ S h a d o w

li^irror M

l . i m i * . d  S o p e ' v

2 Piece

Hide-A-Bed Suite
Mokes Full Size Bed 

Good Mottress & ““

Foam {
Rubber ^

Cushions

Both Pieces
Ex.

Solid Maple

BUNK BEDS
With Raila, latdiier. Guard

Raila and 
MattreM $8888

S6U/e
HeA£! WHiniNGTON'S

105 S. CUYLER FREE DELIVERY

Furniture
Mart

MO 5-3121
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Labor Organizers School 
Ordered Shut By Court

FIN C H  {
'((^ tinurd  Front

ot tlM juror* that the etory U
tru*.

Tha trial wa* In ra^eoa today 
until Thur»day, -Attorney*, con 
tarred ittth the Jurtgo on ht* tn'
■trurtion* to the jtiry. n ja flre-^ ALTAMONT. Tenn (UPK A • regular mnealer • style couraea, 

(works really are over now except ■mountain school devoted to train- haa been under attack since Hor 
|for the chMlnK argnmenU awi *"* oiganlaer* and racUljton started It in l»3 t lU admlnls-
what a day that will ba tor idlrFratlon leaders was nrdered.tration building was closed for 
Grant Cooper. Tuesday to go out of business, month last fall after a night raid

Circuit Judge Cheater Chalttn *>y officers who found supplies of 
ruled that Highlander Folk 8ch«)ll****f •" •  building 
of Monteagle. Tenn., violated both' Horton aatd the board of dieee- 
segregatlon and beer laws and *"*•* 'n«rt next week to deride

52nd THI-: PAJrtPA DAILY Nrwti
Year WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 17, I960 3

{Career Clinic

I

[Foreign Service

PI..AN SHOW —  Hershel Wilks, left, president of tl»e Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
and Jake Osborne, president of the Top O’ Texas Rodeo Association, hold a placard 
indicating the Top O’ Texas Junior IJvestock Show and Sale will be held March 7-8-9, 
Osborne will be host to the exhibitors at a barbecue in the county livestock barn in
Recreation Park March 7, (Daily News Photo)

He must b« cast from th* tame 
mold as a Clarence Darrow. Aft
er this, he ts the undoubted i ^ -  
reaaor to ailing and aging Jrrry operated for the personal 1**“ * action to take. Cecil Bran- Is Cli

Representative Gralngsr Mcll 
'hany will discuss tha Hjfilomallc

</ I

Qiasler as th# lawyer to the Hoi- ^  founder Myles Horton, I NaahvlUe. an attorney
lywo{>d stars. 1 SB-year-old former YMCA *e< re- **” ■ ei'hool, said ha will appeal

Three of Olesler s associate*,t«ry who worked as a labor o r g a n C h a t U n  s ruling 
represent Miss Tregoff. But theyj(*«r during the Depression. ®<><h Horton and th# school hav*,seCvi<-* with a group nT Pampa
are so overshadowed by Cooperj school which sponsor* ,  *>*«" accused of subversive High School students at the career
that the prosecution ha* ‘'om platn-^^^, woikahops rather than * •*«*"••*'''• inveatl-)clinic schedulad4-for Feb. U  at

___________________ _ _________ gating committee said it could Pampa High School

---------  i'" ;?  . Bom and reared at Wheeler. Me-Horton, a natlv. of Savannah. ^

inic Topic
ed that Cooper is defending Carole j 
more than her own sttomeyi. | 

His only match In the trial Itj 
co-prosecutor Cliffanl Crall. Coop-; 
er was In the district attorney's j 
office for years himself and the 
men are o/d friends — outside 
court. At th* trial, Crall has been 
infuriated at Cooper's sucesa in 
presenting a reasonable story.

Read Tha Nows ilsMUIed Ads.

Final Touches Put On Plans 
Far Top 0' Texas Slock Show

The Agriculture Committee of 
ith* Pampa Chambsr of Obmmerr* 

ompleted plans yesterday noon 
t the Coronado Inn for the March 

.(IT-B-* Top O' Texas Junior Uve- 
Ahnw and Sale._____________ _

Committee aaaignmenta w e r e  
-^'made for the three-day event.

waa announced that to date

sale.
Harry Winston of Bnyder 

judge the breeder* show

Celebrated Walkout 
Is Now TV History

Mainly About 
People

LeglaUtura sine* UM*. Ha 
1^  Chicago and Unmn TheoJ^ical graduatsd from the University 
Seminary in New York, worked as ^  -riiw doa a 11 V

AB-i . . . a __ _ BHA and LLB da-an AFU organlaer in 1*M at>d for 
'the CIO texUI* workers union in 
I m i  and 1»SS

grsea.
He served with the Thirl Army 

The echool'a J7Ui annual report "  *" Europe. Be-
M l a a  Rarbars (i«>odnlgbt Is a recently said the emphaila J'*’* * "  setalona of the Legislature

member of the senior c r e w  a t'**  Highlander has switched from '*" Austin, he operates a amall da- 
Texae Women's University, which!'•*>«'■ lesdership to openly * • " "
Is preparing it's annual aas* I •"<*. pr««»tng tor overall Ints- j "heeler.
Stunts to be presented Feb. 1* - M

rn..,4A. a«.n __ _ . a ui . a. WBMT PALM BEACH. Fla. ^ipeopie connected with my ahow.
^  fUPI» ->Jack Paar laid Tuesday I felt If I dldn t go back. I'd

A j ' * *  **’* *•"*• " ‘Aht he decided to go back on have a
ai^. av s u ^  in the J^lor throe roo.,aoid

fULf»h ThomM Is rhairmiin of gon* 
the C of C ag committee, Oydej wU# urged him to
Carruth ia supsrlnlendent of the | _ n b c  brass

BranatetteT .aid th# ruling would gxT l INFLATIONARY! 
"permit rsyot atlon of their char
ters tomorrow of such leading 
Tennessee schools as Vanderbilt,

In University auditorium. As many 
as 6M TWU students will particl- 
pat* in some phase of the 2B-roln- 
lits shows, which hav* been an all-
campus tradition since IMt. Fourl®*<>rg« Peabody OoUags at Naah- 
muslcaJ shows written and prodoc | ' ’“ **• Unlvarsity and the uni 
ed enUrely by studenU wUl be pro- ' ' • « ‘ ty of th* South at rswanss." 
tented. " '■ —
’  • mores day of quitting boalneaa * * * * ! «  J IAa.j-----1 ..
sals. Vss Lynn's.* ALTO, G*. (U P lI — It took *

Mrs. Ive* Field ef Canadian wns lot of voting, but the town of 
lot to ajuwer fo r ”  Hobby Oub with a pro- Alto flnauy found a man to ac-

gram presented by Mrs. C l yd  except tha tS-a-month salary of

ROMFORD, England fU P lI — 
Balloon aellar Daniel Grifebsn 
was fined t it 10 Tuesday tor 
blocking s footpath with a thrso 
foot balloon.

GKAINOKR McILHANl’
. .  A cBTorr cUaio spraker

It***"
fBtxlr. mrestB wptb WntBs. F «  r trjmsyor

J*aar aaJd the NBC executives Gwaltney, Bill Popham, J a n s t '  M. W Nicholson and W B. 
brought mth them apologies for Fry, a ^ e  Blair, Revla Massey.'Webb ran for the office twice, 
the snipping of a joke from his; Warren Pickens. Carroll Carr and-but withdrew In disgust when the 
show, an action that caused him'John Ball, all of Canadian. 'race ended in a tie vote both
to quit He said he also hsd Hydrsullc Jsck repair. .'MO TomaasRsA ttsA sasa**4s«ar l_ mA---- _ »

R ^ f f  TTie Ntnrx Tlaeftflrd A®t.-

. — — -  j . . , I ----- -------- promised no repl-
hogs and 7* fat steers h a d '* " ” ’*' »«1* snd Wayne M a d- censorship of the show.

^ c n  entered for compeUUon Fifty P r «*^ n t «  the Top O' Tex —A sense of responsibility for
lilne head of breeding* catUe have!** A " "  'at least too persons connected i - ..............-  - ,

consignsb to the breeders' On the building and grounds with the show .learned who t M  dons the cutting ' j j , ,  .  ̂ - « r  Steward M W In a
-|com in«Ue m Gus Carruth, R ay* “ I wrsatted with this rtitnr ovari “ I  aant reratt Tits name, but ttf CAarfe. MUIer, ef Wichita, Kaa.,tTu«“ *0r 

inuyid Maddox, Nat I .iiniford., Ar- 'and over." Paar »»id honestly , was some guy — **> ex-FBI rosi) sre* manager for Schluntbergcr '
Ihur Hankm and Bill Ore'en?”  ~ t^iiTirr wEHT’ Td "fS  —~WhO‘ ' wm^B Iff- NBC's-■ Depart-'-Watt Survoy (ku-p , was a  bust-

County Agent Ralph Thomas will show.”  , ment of Standard* and Practlcss.; o*'s visitor In the city yesterday,
be assistant superintendent tn̂  Paar said his wife, Miriam,’ The cutting waa never authorised| Fer the best steaks la towa 
charga of weighing and records, '"arranged the-meeting with 'Bobjby anyone higher-up," Paar said, visit your lOA Food Llnsr. 000 8 

A complete listof committee as- .Klntner and Bob Sarnoff (prsti-! Paar walked out on the show Cuyler.* 
signmenta will be announced to- dent and board chairman r«spcc-|last ‘niursday night. He will re-1 The TOp O' Texas coin e l n b

(Ively of NBCr.’ ’ jturn March 7 after hs and hl* »'lll meet at 7:30 pm. tomorrow
"After all. I'm responsible for. wife take a long trip. Including night In Jehnaon's Cafe. Officialj 

the wetfate of at least a hundred stops at Hawsst and Japan. anyona interested-in becoming
' ------- ----------------------- ----------------- --- -------------------------- 'a  member is invited to attend

Martin defeated Oro- 
thlrd vote

’ainpa Writers 
Participate in 
Woiishop Meet

F  Mrs. Evelyn NaCe served as fb- ■ p  ...—— — —
[iprdlnator (or a panel discussion at ’  •»

quarterly meeting of Psnhan-; ( (  ontimied From rage I)
Pen Women held yesterday in been kccalled and repudiated 

' Amarillo Country Club. ;ih* Air Force.

t"Working l u e s ’ w i.  the Relieve, that a presidsn....
eme di^uaaed by panellsU. Mrs nominee must have s voice m the

Won't Be Reopened

B O O K S
W sll Special Order Tour*! -

NEW S SERVICE
I I *  W. Klagsmltt' MO 1-731*

Compart This Low Prict!

15 DIAMONDS
Briddi Pair 

oniy l50
Desrfieq bdSUM* (rs*» 4 i»s l  
does* •*♦ 'pedlY vedsr **«♦•» 
aisiweed io 'fi s**** b'U*' Mb-

N O  D O W N  P A Y M tN T  
r a y  « a f y  t r . 0 0 - ¥ f * ^

tA«t«SeS 
Nliittf«*ie« 
SwlArseS 

T* Wi«« *•••*
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by 'Lum' Says Jot 'Em Down
*a d  Mia* fiu'Bti "oomment* on between a president and vice 

h a t  Tor CXJwrOTPm ^ork-,^„4aident that ha has had with
io p i

■

Iif

vie# President Richard M. Nixon 
He deplored the fact, that,^ M ra . Nacejnimmed u^lhc pane^ ^  aepioreo in* tact, that a iA»t night th 

-**r a  succaaaful workaoDP■ w o r » jg^ preatlg* imM iied eountrloa,_________ «—
Ipg writers, ‘congeniality.of. mem 
kers. ability to criUcise tactfully, 
ability to absorb criticism to ad- 
t^ntage, making criticism valid 
llpid general when th* manuscript 

' N  out of one's knnwiedgre. and the ■ 
Immediate revision of criticised 
Manuscripts.

Mrs. M a r l s  Pickett, work- 
s h o p  chairman, conducted th# 
irnrkshop sessions during which

Chester Lauck, the "Lum " of 
"Lum and Abner”  radio (am*, said 

th* "Jot 'em Down 
___iMver be re-opened.

preatlg* impelled ■"tries
such a* France to want to explore' ^  .  - J
their own A bombs. He arknowl- P O i r  S e n T C n C e d  
edged that this was a perfectly 
underatandsble desire under cur
rent circumstances.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover, Two Pampa men were fined 1100 
once told the President that a and costs and sentenced today to'Co., In Houston, said " I  enjoy my 
proposed plan to admit large three days In jail after entering work. I'm perfectly satisfied, and 
number* at Russians to this , pleas of guilty to charges of driv-i besides Abner and I shook hands 
country, primarily students, would.ing while IntOKicated. |that we’d never open up the store
not Increase the difficulties of the; Delmsr Lee Dorsey, 317 Baer, again, and we never w ill”  
Department of Justice. . |was ar.sated at 4:4B p,xii. Monday i In the early 40'a Lauck and Goff

TR#-dlrnastai Tff ElsenhowerVw*

On DWI Chorges

In an Interview just befor* he 
spoke St the annual R e ^ y  Ladles 
Night Banquet, Lauck said he and 
his partner, Norris Ooff have been 
appnxiched by th* CBS l*I*viston 
networb to make a series of nim* 
on th* radio comedy ahow, ‘ ‘b u t 
we're eatlsfled with the way things 
ar* now."

Lauck. who Is sn executive as- 
eistant with the Continental CHI

tlrs. Loren* Locke read a play,

^  TTW aiKUSSiai'Iff Elsenhower~T’% r  mllb weet of-Pmnpa-on U-B. Amoved to Hollywood where -th-e v
anT  security during hi* Latin.Highway *0. made 11 Lum and Abner film*

-T? ^  Am.Hiin road "Ttlli* * 'I Came When a re-1'Joe Ed Hauaen. 511 N. Wells, iwhile origtnattng their show from
“  ’ lP” rter reminded him of th* dem- was chaiged after hi. automobile!th. coari.

nnstratlons against Vice President'struck a rehicle driven by Louise I Speaking of radio as It Is today, 
Nixon In that area H. Stephens, 1S3* Mary Ellen, at Lauck said "If anyone came sinng 

^>klahnma city, wioeiy . a n e w n .  i**’ '  tn‘ s™*ctlon of Price Road and and really programmed, I think
^  miftor. poet, editor, teacher a nd .

‘  '^a”  r."dl The Tennes.ee River s y s t e m

Kentucky, Mls-

a short story. 
Winners In ths.........._ .. poetry contest.

^|o'(ired by Jsipes Neill North* of 
^pklahnma City, widely • k n o w n

Richerd M. 
a year ago.

0,1U h r  -  ................

Kentucky Sts. late yesterday. radio could make a comeback, but 
Investigating Highway Patrol- unfortunately no one's doing it. Ra

man Standley Schneider said the, dio still has a lot to offer that tala- 
Stephehs car was going south on,rtslon doesn't."
Price Rd. when It wa* struck tni He said "M y partner and I  felt 
the side by the Hausen vehicl*.' IS years in show business la enough 
Neither driver waa injured. I. . .w* had it."

New officers for 19*0 Introduced
*  |at ths roneluslon of the meeting 

were Mrs. Lock*, who will serve 
a second term as president; Mrs. 
Bessie Patterson of Hereford, pro-

^  grams; Mias Helene Huff of Pam- 
J  pa, contests; Mrs. Clawson of Am 
1 arUlo. hoeplUllty; Mrs. Edith B 
.1 Underwood of Amarillo, publicity.
• '{ Mrs. Pickett, who waa to hsVe 
{  served as workshop viro presidenl.

resigned because she Is moving to 
Monroe, 1.*. Mrs Patrick waa ap
pointed to mi this office. Mr*. 
Nare will serve as tressursr.

The next meeting will be April 
I I  and th# contest announced will 
li* s 2300-3300 word short story.

Mrs. Moore's 
Rites Today

Graveside committal 'rites w1t| 
be hsid (Or Mrs. Rosies Moore, S3, 
St 4 p.m. today In Mobeetle Om e- 
tery with the Rev. Oiarlea J. Ux 
xl* of Mobeetle Baptist Church of
ficiating. i .

Mrs. Moor* died Saturday morn
ing In Albuquerque, N M., where 
sh* had been living (or the past 
1'4 years. It has been announced 
by "Duenkel - (Mrmlchsel Funeral 
Home. Sh* was the widow of John 
W, Moor* and a longtime resident 
in Mobeetle where sb* had resid
ed since 1*14.

Survivors Include one son , 
Charlsa of Albuquerque, N.M.; one 
sister, Mrs. Alice Baysinger of Ho- 
vis, N.M.; four grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Prepored 
Individual Income 

To* Formi
la Tour Home er Ours 
Evealag S Week End

P. J. Apelman, R. C. Homer
MO 4 IMS M04;14*«

t7-Jewel Soy h r Water-Resistant’ Deluxe

A U T O M A iilC

istf-WmSinq

I
SliMh Rtmtont

>

Anti WngnetM

’ yavneM,

. ( i cas. • •
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I ,  ■ I tH* W A R D S
f / O N T O O V e « V  v A f A R O

IC E S  S M A S H E D  D U R IN O  - 
W A R D S  A*UTO INSTALLATION

i

*30 TO *70 TRADE-IN ON INSTALLED 
REMANUF.rCTURED ENGINES

4 3 -M  
3IS c«. In. 
CiMV. «

IN5TALLBD, , .
210.95 4«-56 Do<lo« 6 .....................  $ 1 9 7 .9 5
229.95 49-53 Ford V - t ..................... $ 2 0 2 .9 5
209.95 4«-53 Ptymoutti...................  $ 1 9 7 .9 5
219.95 55-57 Ch«vroM ,6................ $ 1 8 2 .9 5
219.95 Ford V - l  292 cu. in .............  $ 2 4 2 .9 5

wMh trod*

OBL P A M O U S
JBIVENmiDE ^MITTERieiS,

Coctad wMi okiwliann, eodwitsa, 
land, and tine for Iwic* lb* Wa 
• f  ardinory daol nadNan.

la 27.95
Waort baffar, looks baHac, 
Ions lon9*r than wotf^riglnol 
*pbel*r*ry. Ganuina vtajd IrW^

■l»b 1  
’ ■I

%

OFF
a sal
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DEAR A B B Y ...,

‘̂ 2
By Abigail Vaa Boren

DEAR ABBY: How much hutnil* th« Mm  that tnayb* I ’m not too 
iation art paranU axpactad to'old to marry. My frlanda My thay 
■land? Our daughtar' bacama an-1 know many woman who would 
gafad to a nna young man. Wa'llka to maka my acqualntanca. I 
apant a lot M monay on bar an-1 don't drtnk hard liquor or curM,

Officers Of Rebekahs And Odd FelloWi'Sod Prediction For U.S. Males:

To Be Honored At Banquet Friday
Mra. W. A. York, Rabakah no- 

bla grand, praaidtd at tha Lodfq'a 
'Thuraday night maatlng In lOOF 
Hall, 310 W. Brown

Lodfa n «  would he hold Friday, 
Fab. U  at 7 p.m. in Odd Fellow 
Hall. A apodal Invitation waa ox- 
landed to all Odd Fallowa a n d

Membery reported 111 ware Eura toolr wlvea; and to huabanda at
Davia’ mother, Mni. Lylea. who la 
aerioualy 111 at homa; Mra. D o n  
Btambridge'a two daugtitara. Oail 
and Laquata; Mra. Lily Noblltt'ln 
Highland General; Mra. J. W. Crta- 
lar reported aha vlaitcd with Mra. 
Katie Beverly, who la In Bhriner’a

to

gajamant party and there have but 1 do dance a little and go tolReat Homa In Clarendon; M ra
bean aavaral partial In har honor. ‘ roovlea. Thla bachelor Ufa la gat- 

Sha had a quarrel with har flnaca' ting tlreaoma. What kind of lady 
and althought tha wedding Invlta- wouM you auggaat tor me?

LOOK7NGttona were already printed (n o t  
mailed, thank heavena) aha called 
off tha wedding and returned hla 
ring. *

New Taar’a Eva thay made up 
again and aha atartad tha wedding 
plana anew. Wa had another b a t c h ^  chanca
of wadding Invttatlona printed tori ______
a May wadding. 17110 m on ^g  aha d j ;x R ABBY; I  have a neighbor 
told ua that aha broke ^ iM th  him ^ annoying habit

Wa have '

Jay Brown III at home; Mra. Mary|

Robokaha to attend.
Tha lodge voted to aand 110 

the March of DImea.
Following tha bualnaM meeting, 

the degrM tMm practiced tor Ml* 
tlatlon to be hold Feb. It.

Mra. M. M. Wylla’a name waa 
drawn from tha Friandahip Jar.

A aoclal hour waa haM after

“ FaakloM”
By OAY PAULEY 

UPI Women’a Editor

atraaa la on alaak HnM.
"Today, with Brigitte Bardcd 

ao popular, cur auita are briafaf
A n n  Colo,

NEW YORK (UPI) — Daalgnera;*'” * r*.ii»nmia
kMp aubtractlng from tha c o v - “ >«• Col* 
araga awlm auita provide. But few "But the Wklnl will not catch 
of them dare tha French blklnl'on In thla country. It will be worn 
for the American woman., | by the woman who want

Inataad, tha number one all- thamaalvM In their own back- 
houatu lor aummar 1»«0 U tha'yarda. But U won’t be worn on
malUot (pronounced my oh) — a 
ona-pleca ault with brief lag. It 
la followed cloM ly by tha two- 
ptaca ault, which haa bean off the 
beach acena alnca the lata IMO’a,

CSalea and eon; Mra. Joe Murphce rafraahmanU a a rva d .A n d
ill In Highland General.

The lodge extended aympathy to
DEAR l OOKINO : If you want to Mr. apd Mra. John Killian, whoaa 

be ihotharad to dMth, marry a'father, J. W. Mount, paaaad aaray; 
widow. If you want to be babied to and to Mra. Maggla Deal, whoaa 
dMth. marry a dlvorcM. If you f mother, Mra. U u ia  Uittrell paaaed 
want to be loved to death, give an away.

Rcaolutlona were received from
tha Rabekah Aaaembly with in- 
gtractlona for Mra. Bill Ladd, lodge

. . , ___  a very annoymg naoii. i deputy, to atudy for the meeting
again. We have Invaatad j, yiaitlng me and my]to be held Mar. 30-21-23 In F o r t
JIOO.OO In ^ a  off-agaln^-a g a I n rlnga, aha rune to an- Worth
romance. What do we do now? I 

HUMIUATED 
DEAR HUM IUATED: Thank 

your lucky atara that you are out 
only $100.00. Many girta havan’t the

and Valantine favora giv4n. auita
tha boy-ahorta lag. Few 
come with ovaraklrta; tha

d -y^ctiin {'omen 6
Oorts E. Wilson

Dally Newa Woman’a Editor

lewar It. | Lodge Deputy, Mra. Homer Me-
Now there U nothing wrong with Nall, amlated by Mra. Roy KreU-

couraga to call off a. wadding. In 
ataad they coma homa to Mamma

me and I am prafactly able to malar, deputy warden, Inatallcd
anawar my own telephone. 1 have 
nothing to htda but I think a par- 
aon’a telephone calla are peraonal. 
Several tlmea the peraon calling

two yaara later with a baby hang up when thay heard
each arm. Your daughter naada to' 
grow up. Don’t plan any more

Mra. E- N. Franklin aa lodge mu- 
alclan and Mra. T. B. Stapleton 
aa left acna aupporter.

Mfi. Harold Thornhill, f  o o d a 
committee chairman, reported that

waddlnga for har until die provM 
by har bahavlor that har judgment 
la mature.

FESTIVAL JL#CGf —  Esther ions*oti> Amertcon pioni$V 
in eighteeth century costume, which she wears in giving 
Young People's concerts. Miss Jonsson, wlio is known 
os one of the world's outs'.onding interpreters of the

DEAR ABBY; I  am a bachelor, 
age 4t. 1 have auddenly takaq to

SSJJepartmenis^ 
Feted At Banquet

great composer, Wolfgong Amodeus Moiort, will judge 
the first city - wide Sonqtina-Sonoto-Concerto Festivol 

■ sponsored by Pompa Piono Teocher'i Ass'n. The festival 
will be in progress tariiorrow through Soturdoy in Firstprogress
Methedist C-Awciv

Internationally Famous Mozart 
Authority To Judge Piano Festival

a atranga voica, thinking thay hadldj, banquet hoftoring the offictra 
tha wrong number. I of Rabekah Lodge and Odd Fallowa

I have aaked thla neighbor ttm aj--------------------------------------------
and again to pleaae not anawar 
my phona, but for aoma raaao,i ahe 
atill doea. Hava you any auggex

Mrs. Dearborn, Hospitality Chairman, 
Honored At Founders' Day Meeting

tiotuT I don’t want to gat har mad 
at,me. She makca a better friend 
than an enem* U you know what 
I  mean.

NEIGHBOR 
DEAR— NEIGHBOR : Foaatoty 

your neighbor anawera your tala- 
phona without thinking. (Raflax ac
tion.) Whan aha vUlta you, place

Intermediate, Senior and Young |Uic talephoiM within TOUR reach— 
Peopla’a Dapartmanta of Hobart | not )Mra. If aha roaches for It 
Street Baffie**'Yiurch wart enter-^hon It rings, beat her to the re
tained with an annual SweethMrt ceivar. Sha'U gat tha maasaga 
Banquet on Saturday evening In
FiroyiTMUp'M«tt~ o f ttie church- ^  
T p m.

Guaat apeaksr tor the, evening 
waa the Rev A. H. Stovaiwi. 
ekoplain for the sUta reformatory 
at Granite, Okie. Alao at th e

Bather Jonaaon who haa becni ^Ua tonaaon made her deVut In (pM kw ’s table were hla wife, Mrs 
from muI  of Eur-lP*rt» Orchestra da la jeania Btavaraon, the Rev. and

___ I fill and has bFim TjxWm

TD  DAVID 
and thla too shall paaa.' 

But not you. Bub. If you don't start 
hitting those hooka.

Lodges Honor 
Sweetheart-Beau 
At Valentine Dance

Mtm Kay Btaplaton and Ronnie 
Stapleton, brother and aistar. Ware 
crown Junior lOOF Swaatheart and 
Thata Rho Beau at the gnXip’a an 
nual Valantlna's Danes held Satur
day evening In the lodge hall, 310 
W. Brown.
- -Attondanta tha SwM ttvaart.
ware MIssm  Jo Ann Johnson an-1 
Barbara Graham. Servtng the Beau ^  
were Laonard Haught and Robert 
Champers. ^

Preaanta^Uona w a r e  made by 
ruler

Mrs. Hal Boynton waa master 
of caramoolM tor tha Founder’s 
Day program given Thursday aft
ernoon In B. M. Baker School. The 
program which honored, Mra. Glen 
Dearborn, waa given In the form 
of "ThU la Tour U fa ." Mra. Dear
born, who ' haa . served the Baker 
unit aa hospitality chairman for 
the past five years, was honored 
by the appacance of tha following

KPDN on Feb. 1$ at which time 
the Baker Choir, under the direc-'l°ok; and a whole bevy of knits.

public bMchM.'
"In thla country," ah# continued, 

"women have not reached tha 
polng where tliay are willing to 
axpoM thamaalvM to tha extent 
they are In Europe."

Deaigners agreed that personal- 
ttiM and trends in other (emlnlns 
apparel are tha two atrongaat In- 
fluencM In baach fashions. Thla 
year, Bardot and Marilyn Monroe, 
help to push tha bare iMk. A few 
yaara ago, when Grace Kelly was 
at tha peak of har movta p o la r i 
ty, swim wMr took on an alegant 
look.

And, when the high, ampira 
wxlstllna dominated In dresses. It 
also moved Into swim suits.

Other trends for 1$W:
—Lighter weight fabrics. In

cluding alaatlctzed plain, striped 
and plaid falllM; ftoral-ambrold- 
erad jacquards; woven geomet
ries; patterns with a homaapun

Uon of Mrs. Flaudla Oallman, will 
play.

—Suita with low • 
which designer Oole

cut backs. 
Mid were

Mra. Gage annovmcad that Texas'Mom’*>*-l»*Pl'’*<l> from tha barod 
Education Week will be Feb. 39-'fu the waist suits and gowns which 
Mar. 4. "The public la urged tn *he wore In her last movie, "Some 
visit claaarooma during thtr time," Like It Hot."

guMta, who were "part of he.- Ufa 
as hospitality chairman"; M ra .
Edna D a i^ tea_  who was har ala- 
ter’a first grads tMcher (M rs .
Daarbom has no children of her 
own but hsw rMred her slater and 
has participated In PTA work 
through this connacUon); Mrs. Roy 
JonM, who served as her co-chair
man on the bospitsUlty oommlttes;
Mrs. John Evans, school principal;
Mra. J, H. Trottar. In Black-taca D.

Mra. Gaga said. "On Mar. 4, the 
PTA will have a TMchers’ Ap
preciation Banquet.'*

—Increased um  of beiges,
browns and all the earth' tanas 
Including a bright yallow-brown

Plans were also announced tor called butterscotch; tile red; ce- 
the Uot>a’ C3ub to have lunch to holt blue; and black and white

The nominating committee, elecl-
e ^  tte board, U com-' A A / g g / r jn
po##d of John BhTAm, eJuti rnmn, ' f  T wCw/\
Mrt. Or&c« Bocton and Mrs. Orve!^ ^ . •

' Plans Discussed
Attending tha board masting were 

Mmaa. J. L Hampton, R C. Wtt- ^ Q y Q  Q l r d e
Brown. A1 Graan, 

cdablto*, rinUAHCMK bf »  Bemhlfni-Jamra Jeniimil, ^OiweTF'argtao^ I Social given by the PTA; and Mrs. I Troy L. Bennstt,'c. N. Gaga Jr.i
Don Hayns and John Evans.

c 13 to tlia other aa aat of tha great-1 Consjr/atotre and has ^ra John Dyer, Mr. and Mr*.^damped, salf-addresaed envelope.
« t l/U-rmeterj of Mozart of a ll'P'*^*^ the Symphony Orehca- Keyaer, Phillip Gist and - -----------------
tm . h as\ .*n  secured by
Tampa Piano Taachara a L ,w.. . . i Budapest, Belgrade. Buckareil,l Th hall was decorated w l-th  
lion to be judge for the flrat city- Athens, where leading critics cuplda and red hearts hanging with 
wide Sonatina - SonaU - Concerto'*'*’**^ *’**' * "*  ^  **'• g’’***” * worn- invisible threads. Tablet were cov- 
FsUval to be launched ThurartOV *** P**" **** jored with whlU canUred with rad

T h * Sonata form ta composition at reamers.

"What’s your problem?" For a 
personal reply, writs to Abby In,Tadd "Malone, deputy 
cars of this paper and enclose a Junior lOOF Lodge.

Heart streamers and eaplds were

morning and conllnua through Sat
urday. The auditions »1ll be con ___ *
ductrt in tha Flrat Methodist to be tha highest form

In four separate movementa) la

Church.
Before the German occupation, 

Mias Jonaaon eras chosen sololat 
for the grMt quarter-century festi
val commemorating tha 171th sn- 
niverMry of MoMri’s birth at 
Saliburg, Austria. It eras tha first 
time that an American bom artlM 
had bean ao hoiwred. In privala 
Ufa Miss JonasaB U Mrs. ArOwr 
Gaiilngliousa.

During her concert tours that 
took her from Bcandanavla to tha 
Balkana and Turkey, Esther Jona- 
son played for tha grMtast Uving 
composers and many of tha crown 
ed heads of Europe. The grMt 
PadeeewaU toM-har (4abM aba waa! 
17): "Your playing haa given ma 
grMt pleasure and you are reedy* 
to play anywhere In the world. 
Bernhard Paumgartner. Dtractoi

of musical composition. Ranging 
from tfia simpra sonatina to the 
alsborata ooncarto tor solo Instru
ment and orchestra. Its construe- 
Uqn and pattern of melodic pro- 
graoalon haa bean compared to tha 
architectural plan set forth In the 
ancient Temple of Jcniaalam 

The judge will chooM one pupil 
from the claa# of MCh particlp«t 
tng teacher to play In a joint ra 
cital to be held In March. Students 
from the claMM of tha following 
local teachers will be auditioned:

Mrs. Roy Kay 
PGC Speaker

;:Friendship Class

Rad heart • sliaped programs 
ptarced with a white arrow were 
at MCh gwesta’s place. yMenUna 
napkins complatad tha'appoint- 
manta.

Hoataaaea tor tha banquet wars 
tha three auparintandants of Mch 
department, Mra Otariaa Tingle, 
Mra. Jolm, Dyer, and Mrs. Edward 
Foran.

Prparations for tha banquet 
wars under tha dlrtctioo of MmM, 
Cart Ammona A. L. Patton, Irvin 
Woodward, K. Lash, Boyd Ste
phans, Forrest Bllllngslay, L. A. 
Leonard, E. Lash, and Mrs. Clyde 
Schaub.

decorations for the,jiall. The Sweet 
hMri and Bm u  were scaled in a 
throne of red and white.

Punch and Valantine rookies 
were served to approximately M 
members and gueats and to five 
apoosors. . .

Mrt. Roy Kay was gueat speaker 
for Pampa Garden Ĉ ub on Mon-: ^  i D  J
day aa tt mat in tha home ot ^ f j n b e O m  D O D C f  
MTB. w altur Pm vtnma, « »  Wr*---------------------------

v™. Don. o^iFeted A t Party
mitt, prasidad at tha bustnaas meet* Beginner SunbMm Band of Ho- 
Ing aa plana ware dlacuaaed for hart Straat Baptist Church ware

Valentine Party
of the MoMrteum, Balsburg, haa 
stated. " I  consider Miss Jonssonj friendship C3asa of Flrat Metho 
the only modem pianist who plays Church entortalnad husbands

writ workabopa and summer meet
ings to be held In the coming yMr.

Plans for tha shalUr to b« built 
In community Roae Garden, pre
pared by Moore and HoHar, archl- 
tecta and anginears, -was presented 
to the club.

Tt waF announced that the Dta- Mrvad
trict Garden Club Oonvention and I hour. 

Additional antarUlnmant during lAibbock on Mar. 33. | ThoM

antartalnod wtth a Valentina Party 
on Ihuraday aftamoon In the homa 
of tha diractor, Mra Ruby Craw
ford, 3S7 Joan gtraat at 1:4$ p.m 
Mrs. Judy Ginter waa co-hoataM 

Valentine gamM ware played., 
OookiM, punch and candy wora 

during tha rafraabmfnt

P. Brown.
At tha conclusion of the skit, 

Mrs. DMrbom was proaantad with: 
^ l a  PTA Ufa mambarship and pin by 

Mra. W. U  Parker, third grade 
taachar.

Mrs. Frank Dial gave a spiritual 
rMding and prayer to open the 
mMting.

Mrs. C. N. Gaga Jr., president, 
presided at Ota business meeting 
as reports were given by Mra. Don 
Uaynaa, aacretary. Mra. Troy L. 
Bennett, treasurer, Mrs. L e o n  
Holmes.' legislation report. Mra. 
C. B. Gordon reported on the pro
gram whlcTi Fafnpa Oauroom 
Teacher's Ass’n la prsMntlng Fab. 
3S In Lm  Jvmlor High School at 
which time D. E. Scott of Waning- 
ten arlll be the guaat speaker. The 
Baker membership ta invitsd to at
tend tha mealing which begins at 
T:$o p.m.

Room count waa' won by Mtsa 
Oarol Henry's first grads room 

Mrs. Ray Low won tha .cake bak
ed by Mrs. R. C. Otttmayar.

the evening waa provtdsd by MmM. 
A B. Clark, N. N. BUek, J. B. 
r t t t r  HaroM--B9rtham,- Vf:" R. 
Brown and L. L. Hinkle, who ap
peared in a skit entltiad, "Shotgun 
Wedding."

Approximately TO young people 
and teachers attended tha bamquat.

attending ware

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

10:00 - Thureday Morning Dup
licate Bridge Club, Coronado Inn.

3:30 — Senior Center with Civic 
Culture (?lub as boateM, Lovett 
Memorial Library.

2 ;00. — Robert E. Lee J u n i o r  
High FTA, school auditorium.

I  ;$0 — Pampa Junior High PTA, 
school auditorium.

T:io — Pampa Rabakah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall, 310 W. Brawn.

t :00 — St. Margaret O u 11 d, 
St. Matthcers’ Episcopal P a r i s h  
Halt

FRIDAY
7:10 — Pampa Oedlt Women'# 

CHub, City Club Room.
SATURDAY

7:10 — Saturday Night Duplicat-i 
Bridge Club, Coronado Inn.

MoMrt^ music u  Mozart play'ed :*"^  Valentine
,. >• IBanquet on Friday evening. Din ' Mrs. W. M. Coop-It.

(toffee and doughnuts were serv-

-.*nar tabta decorations fM tu ^  the ^ * *  Dlcki*^..*® ** mambara prw nt.

Mra. (toy Palmer Introduced the powlkM, Kim Lankford, S t e v a 
guaat apMker, Mra. Kay, who wnght, Joy Dyer, Sue Ann Craw- 
apoka on the "A rt of Oonaga Mak- cralg Franah. Roger XUmXm u  
Ing.”  She mads different types of jo .  Hale. Tommy Foran a n d  
eorsagaa and demonstrated the vgayne Crawford, 
technique in making corsages. ParenU aUandlng wars Mmea. 
Helpful htnU on making eorsagaa | John Dyer, Bill Wright. Arnold 
from ftowera grown In members’ Hals. Ed Foran, BUI (totta and 
gardens wars given by tha apeak- Blllla Oawford 
er.

The executive board of Baker 
Debbie i PTA mat preceding tha ganaral

.emenwerL
•• •

Valentina theme. I Land. Mrs. David MlUs, Mrs. Paul It eras announced that the next

Giiczta were raglatered by Mra 
W C. Hutchtoaon.

Th# Rev. Woodrow Adcock gave _  .
Invocation | f*k e  roaes on edge of a dancing

I Mra. H. H Butler, class preal-1 converaation-makera.
'dent, welcomed guests and Intro
duced Mr*. Luther Pierson, who 
)wd charge of the program.

Popular songs of yeatar-year

Relmar, Mrs, Bill Watt. Mrs, W . D . ] w t U  be a workshop on 
Waters, and Mrs. Fidelia Yoder. ^**'* ]■

meeting at i :3o In tha school cafa- 
taria.

John Svaoa. achool prlnelpaL. 
gave tha City counetl report; Mrs. 
J. L. Heraptom report^ on tha 
Study Courses sponsored by PTA* 
a ty  (touncil.. Mrs. A. N. Green 
announced that Baker School will 
have tha program over Radio

Waahabia bowling outfits 
pretty‘ and practical.

are

WELL AT SEA

Read Ike  News daaelfled Ada.

tenUUtJillwdf luwmatv (5)
Read Yks Newa tSaasIfled Ada

JOE MILLER —  PHARMACISTS ->  JACK HOOD
B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E

FREE DELIVERY

ALCOCK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

IS YE.LRS AGO 
. . . this moath 

Don Rowe waa elected Scarecrow 
by members of Lae Oeeee C9ub 
et a barn dance given in Pempe St. Velentlne’a Day end paid trt 
Ctountry (?lub. | bute to offlrera and teachers of

Mra. C. F. Watson had as her [the claae using the letters In the 
guaata her stater and husband. M r.; word, Valentine. Tom Atkin pro-

wery aung by the group with Mrs.' 
Irvin (tole et the piano and Mix. 
J. Herman Jones directing.

MiY. A. T . Petltflle gave a hie j 
tory of the origin and customs of

and Mrs. Olln Pajtereon of Sunny- 
side, Wash.

1* YEARS AGO 
 ̂ . . .  tMs month

Miss Anna Beth Gatltn, R, N., 
330 N. Gillaspie, received a B8 de

rided piano accompaniment.
Junior Department glTta assisted 

with the earring of mambara and
guests.

Attending were Measrs. and 
Mmea. Ralph Thomas; A. F. John

grse to pubUr. health and iHa-aing stoni Irvin Cola; J. £.. KirchmaiU- 
from St. Louis University in Mia-iC. B. Henry; J. Herman Jones; 
■ouri. 'H. H. Butler; John Heasey; Ooorgz

Mrs. L. H. Davies, 1328 Garland, * Nelson; Las Harrah; Tom Atkin; 
returned from (tol^o. where ahe'W. R. (tompbell; J. M. Fltagarald, 
visited srith her husband, who la.M. K. Griffith; Charles Duankcl, 
district Bupeiintendsnt for Cities H P. Doaler; W. V. McArthyr; T.
Service Cto.

• YEARS AGO 
. . , this month 

Mrs. J. B. Denson of Amarillo, 
mother of Mrs. Lee Harrah. was 
complimented srith a (toffee In the 
)K>mc of Mra. L. V. Grace, 13(» N. 
Russell.

Master Homef Lae Campbell 
celabratad hla tsro • montlis . old 
birthday by getting his first haircut 
from O, J. Russell. Homer Lee la 
tha son of Mr. and Mra. E. D. 
Campbell, 311 Houston. His only 
comments svare a few yasvns and 
a couple of bubbles.

Joe Shelton; Beg Og 
deri; Frank Tealy; J. O. Morrlaor, 
Bill Jarvis;

Also, Mmea. J. A Knox; Myrtle 
Darsay. Lola Harper, J. J. Outch 
flald, John K. Sweet. Walter Pur- 

: vlance, D. E. Upham. Sherman 
-White, R. W. Lane, Van Pate, W. 
R. Esring, Florence Btemond, Alta 
(torlock, R. D. Moore, Mary Waav* 
er, Ruth Spearman, Clarnee Lutes, 
W. C. Hutchinson, Luther Pierson, 
W. R. RosmtrSa; tha Rev. and 
Mrs. W W. Adcock, Bob Esring.

Read Yko Newa CtoaeUled Ada.

Collor Comfort 

*Crush Proof Collar 

Shirt Laundry•  Mefs;bed er Soft
•  Inner Cellar C «nfort •  Colter Polnte Ue Flat

Bob Clemtnts Dry Cleoni 
14S7 N. Hobwt

Church of Christ
Mory Ellon At Horvostor

Invites You To  See
A N  IL L U S T R A T E D

TRIP THROUGH 
THE BIBLE

by M. F. M cKnight
Outstanding Locturer ond'Trovolor

7:30 P.M., Thru Feb. 21
Morning Services 10 A.M . 

Saturday, Feb. 20, Service 6:30 P.M.
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TaraTT of irobart 
street Baptiri (tourch met Monday 
srith Mrs. Bill Simpson, 128 S. 
Wells. Mrs. Ed Foran, circle chair- 
m«i). opened thq ,m M ti^  with 
prayer.

Plana for the Week of Prayer 
lor Home Mlsalooa wtra mads The 
program will be held Mar. 7 lit 
the home of Mra. Mary Sm^rt, 
1800 Hamilton at 7:30 p.m.
• The Royal Serrica program, " l l  
Word, Speech and Deed" svas pro 
sented srith -Mmea. Dick Land 
Chariaa 'Tlngla, Harold Beckham 
Jack Olot. 'AClIdrad Stpehens 
Claude Brock, BUi Simpson and 
Mage Kaysar taking party. Mrs. 
WaiTsit Oe*l oflarad kloatag pray*. 
ar.
. Rafraahmante jrara . aarvad dur
ing tha social .hour by the hoataas, 
Mrs. Simpson.

Ik# lightship anchored on Nan- 
tuitirat Shoals ta 3g miles from 
Nantucket laland and la said to be 
farther from' aKora titan any other 
lightship In tha srorid.
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-i KUNIpT*

Chanaal •

J;30 Continental Claaaroora 
Today
Lrougii-Ra-Mi.......
Play Your Hunch 

M  T)>a Pnea la Kigiw 
A ' Ofncamratian 
:tk» Truth or Oonaaquencea 
;K> it Could Ba ▼ou 
:e0 Newa, Weather 
:30 New Idaaa 
■W Oing bong gchool 
:00 Quaaii Por A Day 
■»0 Loretta Young 
00 Young Or. -.alca 

.to Prom Thaaa Roita 
The Thin Man 

10 Yancy Dairinger 
00 Purple Heart 

NBC Newa
1X0 LiOcal Newa, flpta,* Weather 
M  Wagon Train 
JO Price la Right 
JO Perry Como 
00 Thia ia Your Ufa 
:M Whirlaybirda 
:00 Nawa 
:1B groraboard 
. »  Waatber
10 Jack Paar

Chanaal W 

hrO A-IV

:N Suniiaa Claaaroom 
00 It Happanad *.asi NtgM 

:a0 Uttla RaaicaU
11 Captain Kannaroo

Jack La Lann 
On The 0*> •
I Lova laica 
Dacembar Biida 
Lova of Ufa '
■aarcb for Tc.aiorrow 
Guiding Ught 
Ctvmedy Theatre 
Aa Tba World Tuma 
Four Star Playhouaa 
Houaa Party 
Tba Millionaire 
Vardlet U Toura 
Brighter Day 
■acrat Storm 
Edge of Night

FXO etiant- K id» Malmea 
lOoj^awB, Ralph Wayna 

btOsKvoiid of Sporu 
;40 Weather

^Highway Patrol 
B:ld Ba OOr'Guaat 
T.M Man Into Space 
|X0 Milllonalra 
l . «  I'va Got A Sacra* 

t:00*Clrcle Theatre 
Markham —

* M  Movit

KVn-TT 

Chanaal T
a

I Oartoona 
I Movie 
I Reaticaa Qun 
I ,Bob Ciimminga 
I 'About Facei 
I Our Mlaa Brooka 
I Tour Day In Court
I Gala Storm
II Beat The Clock 
I Who Do You Truatt 
I ^American Bandatand 
I M y  Friend Flicka 
I [African Patrol 
I iCburt of Leut Reaort 
I jcharley Weaver Show 
I ^Onic h Hareiat 
I Hawaiian Eye 
I Sea Hunt ,
I The Rebel 
I Nawa 
i Sporta
i Waathef '  '
i Fabuloua Featuraa

Wall Street 
In Review

N tw  YORK lUPI) — Lagging 
ordem, although above a| 

gear ago. and a lower atock mar-, 
aince the beginning of thiaj 

ar, have raaultad in a leia fa- 
bbia paychology, aaya Intern* 

tionSl Stati^cal Bureau.
ia DO ntore juatifled than 

axresaive optimiam which 
Ipravailad at tha end of 19M," the 
Ibudeau notea. “ Santimtnt cannot 
lohatige fundamentnia, although 

Sementala, with Iheir tiTtlmate 
|radulte. can change aentiment.”  

Vbe bureau expacta a more fa* 
ible buaineia trend to con- 

ItlMie during moat of tha year. 
[Evan during tha latter part of the 

it aaya, general, businaaa 
I will ba maintained on a high lav* 
lal, alightly In axceaa of 195S.

Programs
T H U R S D A Y

Channel a 

bONC TV

Continental Classroom 
Today
Dough-Re-MI 
Play Your Hunch 
Price ia Right 
Concentration 
Truth,or Conaaquarcea 
It Could Ba You 
Newa 

Weather 
New Ideaa 
Ding Dong School 
Queen for a Day 
Loretta Young 
Young Dr. Malone 
From Theea Roota 
Thin Man 
Yanay Derringer 
U le  of Riley 
NBC Newa 
Newa, 3pta. i^eathar 
Roy Rogem 
Bat Maaterson 
Johnny Staccato 
Bachelor Father 
Tenn. Rmle Ford 
You Bet Your LUa 
Man Hunt 
Nawa
Scoreboard 
Weather 
Jack Paar

K H )A  TV

Channel It

Sunriaa Claaaroom 
It Happened Laat Night 
Captain Kangaroc 
Jack La -Lann 
On The Go 
1 Lova Lu’*’
December Bride
I »v e  ot --------------
Search for Tomorrow- 
Guiding Light 
Comedy T.ieatrc 
Aa The World Tuma 
Four Star Playhouaa 
Houaa Party 
Divorce Hearing 
Verdict la Totua 
Brighter Day _
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Giant Kida Matinee 
Huckleberry Hound 
-̂News, Wraiher Spts_ 
Highway Patrol . ~  
Winter Olymplca 
Betty Hutton 
Johnny Ringo 
Zane Grey -Theatre 
Live Wreatling 
Trackdown 
Cainemiana 

Movie

K\YI TV

Oiaamt 1

Cartoona 
' Movie 

ReatleM Guc 
Bob Cumminga 

I About Fmcaa 
Our Mlaa Brooka 

I Tour Day in Court 
Oh SuaannAh 

' Feat the Clock 
I Wh6 Do You Truet 

American Bandstand 
I Rocky an' Hie Frianda 

Robin Hood 
Gale Storm 
Donna Reed Show

'Static Space
I

i?rip Due To
■ + -

In d  Today
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UPD— 

For nearly two weeka now two 
men have been locked up In a 
ateel tank In an experiment to 
tnake America'e epalemen more 
comfortable when they blast off 
earth tiV a rocket ship.

The Steel tank, called a space 
cabin simulator, la the first to be 
built for more than one man.

The men locked up Inside are 
scheduled to come out̂  thie after
noon when the two weeks are up. 
They are Sgts. Wtlitem W. Hender
son. 30, of Alige, Tex., and Bo 
bart M, Ccgfl, 86. of Wertowee, 
Ala. They entered their cramped 
quarters at 3:13 p.m. on Feb. 4.

The test is being conducted by 
the School of Aviation Medicine 
at B:rooka Air Force Base.

Dr. Billy E. Welch, chief of the 
department of spaa* medicint'a 
space ecology branch, said the 
experiment ia to test the complex 
cabin itself as well as test the 
men's reactions to simulated 
space flight 'and to each other 
during a prolonged period of “ to
getherness."

Dr. Welch said the teat with the 
two airmen, both space techni
cians attached to the School of 
Aviation Medicine, ia a “ rautlne 
pre-acceptance" test that aH new 
equipment is put through.

The two-man apace cabin ia 
elltptlcally-ataaped, eight feet high 
and 13 feet long. It will be used 
lo give scientists Information to 
help thimi design the extended

Urip vehicles- or ipace’"ilTTlW.....
The two airmen can't see out

side, but scientists watch the In
side constantly using two televi- 
aton cameras. The cabin la 
equipped with comfortable chairs, 
a bed. sanitary farllltiea, food and 
a device for warming the food.

The airmen can watch commer- 
cTaI ifIcvlWwii (ihon-s on s scrcctt 
on the cabin's control penel, and 
have music piped In if they wish.

They follow a rigid routine of 
cairylhE out simulated space 
flight aaaigninenU. sleeping and: 
eating. Their food la stored In 
light metal containers. It sf^ueexes 
out and has- the ronaiatency «#- 
tooth paste.

;Moos« Lodge Party
The Pampa Moose Lodge w i l l  

have a itag dinner in the lodge 
ban at 7 p.m. Thueeday. TV*t% wlU 
be a barbecue dinner, followed b\- 
movies and other entertainment for 

-  newnherp gad their guests.

R k^m i'A L  MATTER 
Bauxite, the aluminum ore. U 

aald to be thf residual matter left 
behind fftor centuries of weath
ering of aluminum bearing rock, 
and contains large quantities of 
aluminum oxide.

s i T ^ i i  w
n u
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T h e  ' 
A lm a n a c

By I'niled Press Islerwattoiisi

Today la Wednesday, Fab. IT.

Integraiion
Survey
Announced

I
SONGSTERS —  Above are the SoiiRRmen of TulSa who will participate In the I4th 
Annual Parade of barboi-shop quartets here Saturday in the Pampa High School 
auditorium. The foursome is conipo.sed of, from left, Dale Radford, John Dutt«*n, Dean 
Radle and Johnny Jones. Tickets ate on sale at Richard Drug.

jthe llth day of the year, with 3131 WASHINGTON •(UpH— A sur- 
:inoie ^ayi Iq 1360. ,v*y  clAuasd today that one-thlidI The moon Is approaching its q( the aouthem high arhool *tu-' 
I laat quarter. dents questioned favored school
< TTie morning atara are Mara, Integration Two-thirds of the 
Jupiter, Saturn and V'enua. 10,000 youths interviewed in aUj  On thla day in history: sections of the country backet

I In laoi tha House of Represent | •t'''*™!*®"-
atlvaa chose Thomas Jefferwon, The results were' made public 

iover Aaron Burr to become ih« ;• ! !*'• opening ssaaton of a three- 
third president of lha United ‘*•7 meeting of National Organ-

j isatlona of Women for Equality
. . . . .  B I., _  w. _  *" Education NOW represents IT
Ir, 1317 Bsltlmor. W a rn , the  ̂ women a , r « .p .  that

first city to ha*a gai street 1‘fhta.
In UTS. the first sardine waa a.kool intearaUoi

*"-*■> >• 1 m™, ..
In 1637 , 3,000 women attended a the keynote speech at a

Washlrtgton meeting to niganli* j lunch today, 
the National Obngresa of Moth
ers. forerunner of PTA.

The aurvay wao part of a crei- 
tlnuing research project being

O n  T h e  Iteeord

HIGHLAND (IRNFRAL 
HOBBTAL NOTE)'

Admissions

Mrs. Naoma Walls, Pampa 
Laura Jernigan, 31t (k'lavla 
Sue Bunton, 333 Elm 
Athena Bentley, Shamrock

Mrs. Berdena Neef, 3613 Mary; 
F.llen

Mrs. Ida Berres. 1313 Coffee 
Mrs. Mary S<'oggint. I l l  Brunow 
Emma NIblett. 377 Elm 
L  V. Bruee, 1303 E Francis 
John Iximhert, Pampa 
Rebecca Rue Lambert. Pampa |

Mrs. Johnnie Wolford, 414 West 1 
Mrs. Mayola Adams. 1131 8

Sunmer
R. A. Simmons. 313 8. Reed 
Mn. Ftorwwe WhlU. 731 B. Bru 

now

H. D. Moran, Skellytown 
Mrs. H. D. Moran, Skellytown 
Mrs. Inetta Hyatt. Borger 
Mrs. Sarah Goodwin. McLean 
Mrs. Emma Keel, 1310 8. Hobart

One Man 
Missing In 
Tug Fire

In 1313, an exhibit of contem ^-ondikleg by PUrdua University 
-porary French paintings In New direction of Dr. H. H.
York City officially brought 1 Rgnimera.

lem art ' to lha Amarlcan public j .^he rtud, showed that an aver- 
I — —  I ^  ^  yotitht
( A thought for today: Thomas qu„||oned in the East. Mi<ldle 
I Jefferson said: “ Ignorance la, west and Weaf supported school 
preferable lo error; and he la leas integration. In the South 33 per 
remote from the truth who he- 4. ,^  favored Integration.
Ilevee nothing, than fia who be- 0  ̂ Martin Hamburgar, assiki' 
lleves what Is wrong." lent professor of education at Nasy

„  ______  1 York University and research cn-
tha_chamiel and for ordlnalos lor NOW, mid the sur-

......  ........ -  “ --------- -- in^h . threatened two oil barges! vey also showed that a dlaturb-
Mra. Lydia Ybarra, 111 W Brown I" ™  l l . r * " * *  ‘ ^e “ Sheldon aa rk ." aiijlngly larga minority" of U S. hiKh
Mrs. Betty Reynolds, 1030 Pral- *"• »'»*P | emp^y Sinclair Oil Co. tanker. trhool students''lacked apprecia

t ‘d Dri Tuesday. j ^ und.r,t,nding of demo
Mrs, t.enieve Baker, 413 Graham The miaaing man wi 
Robert Gaston, Shsttuck, Okla. ' Schmidt, a crewman '

Mother Likes 
Certain Date

Fourth Itihy E\ peeled 
fto Feb. 17

I boat “ Debbie K ." The Coast

Houston nremen ana a anast ----  ----  —• ,—
waa Walter, oumti fircboat numbed lhousan,1s ‘ '™i*® prlnclplea. 
of the

channel
{Guard was atlll dragging theif|,^^„

stirface to smother the *7 percentage*
The “ Debbie K " burned ‘"'•tviewed favored

of youths 
reatrletiont 

IdI channel for Schwidfa body hourajiq ^ follow ehell. 
after the fire flashed acroaa thei 
cluinnel from the tug. |

I What causadi.: tha  ̂fug., to buesL
I into flames wa« also a mystery. I LONDON fTTPIl

of ghd.'manufacturer Albert Rowlett. 43. “ third degree" police methmia

llJkES o t h 3:k  h k .a n d s

:on basic liberties guaranteed 
I the bill of rights, 
j Some 34 per rent favored deq|al 
' of the right to cirrulata petitions. 

Soft drink 37 par cant hag no'ohj^tlofi lo
— ! -. -Tantroy- I.ac Dpyl«v -33.

-#VfF-to--i«w4-“Moa«ia« Uad.,U4„p<a-..*«l5l.Javmiri Of i 'c i f
***'* *™ "'«-"'**** ln,u*d..idwt , Im .i ru.b, w> puUI*

.h . r v „ ).  i®f a sudden I looked up and sawshe named Doris. 
On Feb. 17. 'a  watt of flames.'- , 1366, Mra. Sweeney,

w  .V h*** another daughter and named' Doyl* was sertousl.v 15um«d or
r .? "_  "  her Leanne Aiid laat year. on‘ hla lara and handa. Ha and

7:30 Raal McCoys 
3'00 Pat Boons 
8:30 The Untouchables 
3:30 Mike Hammer 

10:00 News, Weather, Spta. 
10:30 Fabulotw Features

J B Dumas. 125 & Sumner 
Mra. Bemlca Whiteley, 804 E. 

Locust
Mrs Edna Ray, pkmpa 
Mlaa Minnie Allen. 1031 Fisher 
Mrs. Louise Blonkvist, Pampa 
Mra. Annabell Wood, 718 N. 

Wells
Donald Bird. 1613 Hamilton 

Dismisnala
Qecti Shipley. Skellytown

and
'Feb. 17,'Mra. Sweeney had Lu' *chmldt jumped Into the water 
.cille. when the fire broke out and
! But DMtthcr won't be home to Dqyle swamp to ahore. He said 
help celebrate the three birthdav-'s. he saw Kchmldl Jump, but lost 

She la at Providence Lying-In alght of him after that.
Hospital- where doctors aa-id she' The fire sent (Sillowing clouds 
was expected to have a baby—.o f thick black smoke hundreds of 

,aometljne today. jfeet into the air. It Ignited t «o
Mra. Sweeney, wife of a factory

SEE THESE CUCKOO CLOCKS

K.'T; „ ...........J9-95 to $34.95
Roberts' Jewelers & Portrait Studio

EXPERT BATCH REPAIRING — 1 DAV gERMt E 
lU  B'. Foster •  N* Interrsl. Carr) tog flu rge  •  MO 3 TSSI

: worker, confends the data has
___ . I “ no special significance."

Mrs.'Martha Denton. BfTR. just seem to alwaiis ar-
Mist Verdie Denton. 811 N. West rive on Feb. 17," she aald.
Dana MacDonald, 1133 Mary El

len
Mrs. Grace McCabe, McLean 
Mra. Gertie Hyatt. 400 8 Bamea 
Mra. Maxine McCleery, 1125 Dun

can
Mrs. Ann Blackburn, 2230 N. 

Nelson
Gale Akin*. Pampa 
Mis. Janice Hartsfleld. 1329 E 

Foster •
Mrs Mary Grifrin. 333 S. Banks 
Joe Murphree. 303 S. Banka

Bead The Newt ChMsiRed .Ads.

M A R TIN -TU R N E R
INSURANCE 

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds, 

r -107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-K428

R EFR IG ER A TIO N  SERVICE
COMMERriAI^IfrSlIDh.NTlAI,

ALL TYPE*

C U S TO M  AIRE, IN C .
SIS 8. Cuykr MO 5-!«H

"Each company has to be 
awed .on. its o y n ,"  Jacques Coe 

fa  Co. points eiii. Tlteie' win be 
I group relics in thia market when- 
Igwer the atmosphere gets too 
|gtoomy, when stocks are oversold 

•d sentiment becomes ultra- 
lleariah, it adds.

Standard a Poor's outlook aaya 
^glat at current levels tha stock of 

3) lo CMI ia a aound commitment, 
j Srd Sunshine Biscuit, yielding 3.1 
fgrr cent has appeal for its above- 

fjF erags  Incoma return.

'Trendex still holds to the long- 
tdcm forecast it made laat year 
gist the market high for Itdo will 

I goma In the second half of 1360.

SAVE

PAMPA

PRIDE .
STAMPS 

^ Btif For You!
* Btst For Your

Community!

I

1 ' / f
* I

Ttck-tock, tick-tack.
the BOURBON that didn't watch the clock.. ■. 

fo r  teven tong years !

Imaj^inc you have Kcnjiicky’s Finrji Bourbon to start tvith . . ,  then 
you let time tick by as it slowly ripens .to perfection. Remember the best 
whiskey you have ever tasted and imagine one mellower and smoother. 
Do.all these things...then taste Old Charteil __

OLD CHARTER
K g N T U C K Y ' B  P I N g S T  B O U N B O N  

STMIOHT MURhuH BHISKTY. 7 YUUtS OtO * 36 MtOOf . 010 CRAATtk OWTILLFirY CO., LOWSVTUC, KY.

STARTS T O M O R R O W  9:30 A. M.

SPRING
Our biggest VARIETY of VALUES in months goes on sole tomorrow!

TERRIFIC BUY! 
W ORSTED SUITS

u
SIZES
SHORT™""
REGULAR
LONG

Pick from new stripes, her
ringbones, diOQOool, foncy 
weoves . . .  o il corefully 
toilored . . in Penneys own 
3-button model.

26 suites left from our 
tremendous store opening 
valiM. ChBCk Loc your size 
below.

36 37 38 39 40 42 44 46

2 3 5 1 1 1 1
1 1 1 1  1_________ _

BUDGET PRICED 

60-GAUGE SHEERS

4 9 c  pr.
star* ■>, to II

Look how little you poy tor 
Penney's first quolity, full- 
fashioned 60 • gouge, 15 • 
denier Goymode * dress 
sheers? Self - color scorns.

W O M EN S SHOES ^
Cousoul ond Dress Flats l

' YoBft oT^lT types of wi6mefS*t'1|fvfleL" Sorrte luede 
ond few poirs of tennis shoes. 50 poir, oil reduced.

Infants Assorted “

Winter Copt ^ V /V
We atlll have aeveral aiylet and aizea for 

both boya and girls. Entire stock reduced.

Roys Swootora 1 0 0  
And Polo Shirts l e W  
Washable, noads no ironing Just tha thing 
for tha boy on the go. Ixmg sleeved. Re
duced to clear. Bmken lota and sixea

Tromondeut Soving ^  O O
Womona Swootora J  » \ J \ J
Clearance entire stock Bulky fOdt, Orion 
and Fen-Ion. Cardigan and pull-ovtr atyoo. 
\ll alaas and celars to rkooae front.

Teddler Cerduroy
Crowloboutf end Ploytogt ^  w V  
Just right for cool spring days! Broken 

Bises. Red and Mue only.

Close Out On loya ^  0 0  
foiit end Shirt Sets A ieV/V/
Corduroy pants with long sleeve knit ehlrls. 
or flannel panta with Irraodcloth Milrts. 
Rixet 3 to 10. '

Droatic Reduction ^ O ^  
Womona Woahitt
All wool wctfcits, rayon lined Give yoSf 
apurtoarear a new look. Reduced to cleor. 
Red only.

Reduced: Toddlers 1 O R  
Orion Sweaters la ^ O
Terrific buya ia soft fluffy orlon awaatera. 
Cardigans and pullovara. Kntira atock re
duced.

Reduced To Cleor t  0 0  
Attortod Curtoint ■ • > / w  
Tiers rafts and valences Kitchen 3nd 
bedroom styles Some to match — aom# 
odds and ends!

Cemploto CloBronco J  O O
Girli' Swootora
Cbme in and see our girls* sweaters Both 
cardigan and pull-ovtr atylea Soma bulky 
knit, tome orlon. Brokan Iota and tUaa.

A  Great Sovint ^  0 0
Mtn't Knit Shirts ^ eV/V /
TnWncraft Knit Shirts! t/mg sleeved. Some 
idO'). Arrilan gome fine combed cotton. 
For tha active man. Siaea amall, medium 
and large.

Reduced To Cloor '  3  O O  
Royon, Orion llonkot Je V /V /
Three pounds of fluffy warmth. Cotortul 
tO", rayon, 10% eturdy orlon.. Nyton bound. 
Machtoe wash at medium setting Sava now

Girit Ronchcroft 1 O O  
Toporod Joont ^ ’  e U U  
Femt-Uiin style with leg Upper. Sanfmised. 
Machine washable 7 1-4 oa. twtil Broken 
sixes. Solid rotor only. Reduced.



Pampa Knocks Plainview
9 y  KED OKIQOS 

Dally K«w* Sparta M ta r

Tka Bori«r Bulldiica hara t h a 
DiMiict I-4A baakatkaU champion
ship la tha haf today and thay 
can thank tha Pampa MarrasUri 
far putting it thara.

Tha-  Hurraatara'  knockad tha 
Ptainviaw SuUdofa out of tiia raea 
bars PHday ntfht by | u a a I a f  
dearn tha diatriat'a saoond - placa 
taam, Ti-M.

T h a  Plainvlaw losa, tofathar 
with ■orfar't IT-M rletory ovar 
Montaray, mathamatically ^Inchad 
tha flac for Borgar. Taa Hanna a 
crow haa a lS-1 district raoord. 
and Ptalartaw haa a IM  mark.

Bach taam has only ana gama iaft 
to play.

Tha pampa win put tha Harvea- 
tara tn undlaputad fourth placa tn 
tha district, arlth a <-T mark. Am
arillo, artileh had baan tlad wi t h .  
Pampa, lost to Palo Dura, <T-N
calV â OĈ ŴWww
Thursday night at Amarillo, a n d  
could hold fourth placa by baatinp 
tha Sandlaa.

Pampa ahowad Its aarly aaaaon 
form tn cutting tha Mg Plalnvlaw 
boys down to alta. TTic Harvoatcrj 
hit SS of thair 44 riiota from the 
floor, for a flna ST parcant shoot
ing avaraga, and eompiataly dom
inated play under tha boards.

Tha Xamastara grahbad SS ra
bounds, while tha Plalnvlaw taani 
managed to gat only IS. Craig Win- 
bom and Allen Wise each almoot 
matched tha entire Plalnvlaw taam 
In rebounding. Winbora grabbed IS, 
and Wlaa 11,

Only tha fact that Plalnvlaw also 
hit Ita aheta wall, kapt tha score 
as eloaa as It was. Tha Bulldogs 
sank SI of I I  tlsld goal attempts, 
for a 41 parcant avaraga.

Tha scoring waa wall ipraad for 
both teams, as tour man on each 
■quad Mt in double tiguraa. W I n- 
bom waa high point man for tha 
night, with IS points on 11 tiald 
goals and aU (ras throws. Ha foul-

ad out with mors than tout 
utaa laft In tha gams.

BUI lUmaay of Plalnvlaw, h 11- 
ting from tha outside, taUlod SO 
points. Other Bulldogs In double 
figures wars Dale Webb with IS, 
Jimmy Carter with IS and Swan- 
■or with 10. Por Pampa, Pat Ckr 
tar netted IS, Joe Tlmma IS and 
Phillip Oiat U.

Pampa got off to a good start 
in tha first’ quarter Tuesday, and 
stayed ahead throughout moat of 
tha game. Tha Harvaatara trailed 
briefly aariy In tha first period, but 
hit savan field goals and six tree 
throws to taka a SO-IS lead at tha 
and of tha first quarter.

..During thf l>axt couple of mln- 
utaa Winbora tallied six points an l 
Tlmma four, whlla Plalnvlaw was 
getting savan points. The Harvaa- 
tara tad SO-SO with six mUiutaa left 
Ui Uia flrsv haU.

Than, however, ,PlaUivlaw cams 
through with ita boat rally of tha 
night, scoring IS straight points 
(four on long baakata, one on a 
short baakat and two on f r e e  
■hots) to go ahead, SS-SO.

Tha Bulldogs stayed ahead un
til. with 1 :SS laft in tha half. Win 
born acorad a basket to p u t 
Pampa ahead, ST-M. Jimmy Car 
tar, however, dunked ana tn put 
Plalnvlaw back ahead, tl-ST, a a c- 
onda before halftlms.

_ ^ c l r  lead appeared safe until 
halfUma, but Pat Carter 61 Pam 
pa was fouled attempting to taka 
the ball downcourt. and made two 
free shots. Pampa led at halftime 
SS-S8.

Plainview came back to Uc the 
■oore at 44-44 early in tha third 
quarter, -but the BuITdoga weren’t 
able to get In th# lead. P a m p a  
want ahsad, 4T-44, on a basket and 
(raa throw (after being f o u l e d  
while shooting) by Allen Wlac. Tha 
Harveitara kept tha lead tor the 
rest of tha game.

After Wise’s three-point effort, 
Pampa added the next seven 
points on a crip shot by Gist, n 
follow-up by Winbora, a drive-in

basket by Timms and a frbs throw 
|hy Wlhbom. The Harvesters wew 
into the fourth quarter with a M-5S 
margin.

The Bulldogs didn’t gat cloeer 
than seven points (h the fourUi 
quarter, but Plainvlew’a h o p e s  
rose montwntarlly whsn T i m m s  
fouled out with sU minutes left, 
and Wuiborn followed suit w 11 n 
4:30 remaining.

There waa a slight rhubarb when 
the official fourth foul waa called 
on Winbora, aa Plalnvlew's coach 
and scorekMper contended it was 
his fifth. Actually, a recheck of the 
official book after the game show
ed they were right, as the ecore- 
keeper had charged one of Wi n-

andbora’s fouls to ’Timms,
■put T imms out of 
only four foiila. •

Nevertheless, Winbora d i d n  
score a point or get a rebound be 
tween hla '‘official” , fourth 
fifth fouls, and ths replacemsn 
for Timme and Winbom p l a y s  
such good boskstball that nelthei 
waa really missed in the (Inal mi. 
utes, anyway.

Hershel Terrell . and .L a r r 
Stroud, though they didn’t acore 
point, helped the Harvesters kee 
their “ stall”  working In tha fliu 
minutes, and prevented a repetltloi 
of Pampa’s audden-death loaa 
Plainview,
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★  ★  ★
The Spoilers

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

BORGBR —The Bargw Bull- 
dogs ellnehed the District S-4A 
rhamplonahip here Priday night by 
railing avar tha Monterey Plalna- 
men, tT-at.

TTie win, alostg with Pampa’a Tl- 
•I viciary aver Platnvliw, gave 
Berger a tore game lead ortUi only 
one game remaining. Berger is 
It-t, orhlle Plainview la 10-3. Th« 
diMBot UUa la tB4 Brit Tbr Borger 
Bines lau

Barger lad all tha oray, and had 
(aur man In doubla tiguraa—rrank 
Bshaffar with U, Jahn Kant with 
IT, Dennis Saamatar orlth U  and 
Vtnen Welch with IS.

of tha saaaen.

AMAIUUX) — Pal# Dura's Dana 
l e m r  BIW c tta tar aaeand ptece 
In Dlatrtet M A  hara Tuaaday night 
^  whippiiw the Amarilla Sandlea, tr-aa. The wM gave the Dene a 
laa  dlatriet mark, and tied them 
ortOi PlaInvwwr wMah iaat ta Paaa- 
Pk-

Tha laaa dropped tha Sandlaa to
fUlh plaee. Amarilla. now M . had 
beta had or|th Pampa for fourth. 
Tha Sandtaa mtM tha Karveattra 
hara Thursday I* tha final game

Eddie LeBaron 
Quib Football

LUBBOCK — Tascoaa’s RabeU 
tlad with tha Amarillo Sahdias forj 
fifth placa in District S-4A here 
Tuesday nlgM. by stopping the 
Lubbock Weeternera. It-M. Taecoaa 
now has a B-S district r e c o r d .  
Lubbock, In seventh place, haa a 
8-10 dlatriet mark_______ _

CANADIAN — Ths Canadian 
Wildcats whipped McLsan her* 
Tuaaday night M-41, In a District 
>-A basketball gams. Canadian’* 
gtrls edgad McLaan, 3S-3I.

Pampa (Tl) fg f 1 fe
Winbom 11 B- 7
Carttr 8 T- t
Wise 3 I- 8 7.
Tlmma 5 3- 3 tt !
out 4 5- 1
Terrell 0 0- 1 O'
Stroud 0 0- 1 e

^Total#( 35 S1-3B Tl
1
PUl«%1#w (tS) f f H fei
Ramaey 7 t- t to
Akin 1 5- 4 si
Messer 0 0- 0 ■

'Webb 5 5- T U ij Carter 5 8- 4
|Aday 1 0- 0 s '
Calhoon 0 0- 0 0|
Swanner 5 4- t 10!
Totals 33 IS 3t

" !
Scere by Qtiartrrar 

Pampa
f

M 11 « «  »-11
Plato view IS 35 14 IB—«J .

WAdHINaTfMf (tIP I) — The 
Washington Radaklns scanned ri 
aal Natienal Kaatball League roa 
ten  today to hopes of filling the 
gaping hola left by the ratireineiit 
of the league’s amaUsat, ptoyar.

Coach Mika Nixon aald ha 
would go with Ralph Ouglialml 
next aaaaon afUr iSI-pound quar- 
tarbaek Bddla LeBaron announced 
he U quUttof pro football to be
gin a law career to 'rsxae. bur in- 
fbrmedJ(PUaeurcea said the ReU- 
■klns mijouBtS^ly will try to 
awing a deal tot another quar
terback.

Among theoa the Redskins can
* be expected to try for are Den 

Heinrich and Las Groseeup of the 
N«w York Olanta, Rudy Buetch 
af the Chtcago Baart, and Bart 
Starr and Lamar McHan af the 
Green Bay Packers. The Radskma 
may ’ ’ awastan’ ’ the package they 
■fftr with ana af their hard-run
ning backs — Jim Pedetay. Don 
Boasaier Eddie Sutton.

LaBaron%who recently passed

PANHANDLE (SpU — W h i t  
Dsef's Bucks pultsd sven wttfiXe 
fora to tha win column here Tuea 
day lUght, by whipping the Pan 
handle panthers, 54-40.

The Bucks and Lefora are now 
tied tor the Dtstnet f « r  icad, with 
B-t reeerda. White Deer had pra- 
vieualy trailed tha Piraiaa tn tha 
win column, altheugli they were 
■van In tha loaa column.

White Dear cloaaa Ita regular 
■BBBon rriday against Chnadlaa. 
Lafora win be at McLBafi Priday. 
If both taama win aa axpectad, a 
one game, sudden-death playoff 
will ha held Saturday tor the dla- 
triet champlenahip.

White Dear’s girls clinchad their 
district title by routing Panhandle, 
B4-3S. Juanna Jo Moora led t h e  
■coring for tha Does with 31 
polBta, and Jolena Deapaln hit 11 
tor Panhandle.

Por the White Dear boya Tom

Member Of 
: W k  Infield 

Dies Tuesday
IPSWICH. Maas. (U P Il — 

“ Stuffy”  Mclnnls, tha stylish, lit- 
Ua target of Connie Mack’s 8100,- 
000 rnfleld”  on the Philadelphia 
Athletics half a century ago. died 
Tuesday at th# age of BB.

Stuffy, whoaa real name waa 
John P, Mclnnls, stood only 5 
feat I  Inchea, but overcame hla 
height handicap to become one of 
the ■lickcat fielding first basemen 
that baaehall haa aver known.

Meinnis once went through an 
entire season (in 1B31 for the 
Boston Red Sox) and made nily 
one error. Another time he went

my Lester aoored 30, Jackie Burns! games and handled
IT and Robert McAlliatar IB. Pan
handle lad B-B at the end of the 
first quarter, but White Dear want 
ahead and halftime, 18-lB, and lad 
at the end of throe quartera, IB-3B.

Whits Deer’s B taam boya beat 
Panhandle B. 45-11. and the White 
Deer gtri’a B team won over Pan
handle B. 40-25.

Mr.RCHA.XTS LEAGUE

Redsktna tha bad news Tuesday 
BfUr thinking tha mattar ovar tor 
about thraa mantha.

"It'a  ttma 1 got atartad In the 
prafaBMesi rvo  ohoasn,”  LeBaron 
iwplatoed.

Tax M(si CaH It 
Quits On Lewis

DoreheslerHigh Toam Gama:
Cbrp.. lOIT

High Team Seriea: Garden Lan 
es, SB3B

High Individual Game; J. Weath- 
arty, Bruea A Son; W. T. Braly, 

WASHINGTON (U PI) — WhojHollta Electric, 1B»
■sya the Interaal Itavenua Senrloal Rifh Individual Sariaa; Gil Bur 
daeant h ive a heart? jgund. KHHM, BIS

Team W L W L
Gordin Lanaa 5 1 24 2
Dor, Cbrp. 1 2 2B T
Weav. Bros. 4 B 24 12
Na. Guard 8 1 20 It
Hollis Elee. 5 1 11 IB
Bract A Ion 4 B It It
James Fesd 3 2 14 32
Fir. Na. Bnk. B 4 11 M
Ruty’a Auto. 1 1 11 21
Hawkins-Sha. 0 4 12 24
KHHH 1 2 U 24
Boa. Bup. 2 2 t 2T

error.
1S2S

Bothchances without an 
raoorda aUll stand.

“ I  got tired Of watching thoaa 
■ix • feat first basemen tail to 
make tha catch,*’ ha once ramin- 
laced. “ So I dacldad to baooma a 
first baaaman myself.”

Stuffy played In the major 
leagues tor IB yaars and com
piled a .BBO flalding avtrags. He 
held a lifetime j, batting mark ot 
,.39Bs JL  UttlB mah among >tie 
“ giants''* of his day, ha played on 
■Ix pennant winning taama and 
champion taam five timee. '

‘ He had a great p.alr of 
hands.’* a former teamrhate. 
shortstop Jack Barry, said of 
MeInnis Tuesday night from his 
Worcester home. “ He overcame 
bis shortnesa by hla ability.’* 

Mclnnls, a native of Gloucaa- 
tsr and a long-tlms resident of 
nearby Manchester, died at a hos
pital here after being in poor 
health for several yean.

Plainview B 
Tops Shocks 
By 54 To 43

The Plalnvlaw B taam jumped 
off to a 14-5 first quarter lead here 
Tueeday night, then went on to de
feat the Sbockerx, 54-45. T h e  
Shockers now have a tt-U record 
(or tha year.

Tha Shockers matched Plainview 
point-for-potnt during the last half, 
but were too far behind gMng into 
the half. Plainview led 35-15 at 
halftime and 45-54 at the end of 
three quartera.

Swanner lad Plalnvlew's scoring 
with SI pointa, and Pord had 10.

Nothing Right A t
Olympic Games 1

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
I ’P I Sporla Editor

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. (UPI)
* The moat monumental foul—up 
In Olympic history today shat
tered the peace and acrenity of 
■ecnlc Squaw Valley, sttr of Thaf| 
IBBO Winter Garnet opening Thun- 
day.
If there waa anything right. It 

was ,>belng kept secret and critl-
ctsm was being, heaped on the 

'For P a m ^  t i f r y  "H!rdud" aedred ^ o r g a r t s e j s  uf Uw gsniiiB tn ~ n*rat 
15 and Jim Stephenson U. I » "  Increasing flow of complainU.

Nothing was being done about 
any p( them either, waa a further 
complaint.

It wasn’t so aarloua that the ac
tual games wars in jeopardy, but 
It had reached the stage where 
moat everyone wee unhappy about

“ Thera'a no axcualng tha poor 
conditions hers,’ ’ said -a high 
member ot the U.8. Olympic

BAeokera (U ) fg ft tp
Crteklaw 1 0- 1 2
Btepheneon 5 1- 6 11
BUI Neelage e 0-0 0
Btroud 8 t-12 It
Font 0 1 -5  i
Curry 1 1-2 5

T tia a i ’ IB
1

Ptalnvlew B (54) fg
1

ft tp
Taylor 3 2- 2 T,
Ford 4 l^B  ID
'nirockmorton 2 2- 2 * B
Swanner 10 1- 1 1.
Ntchniaon 2 3 2 B
Renfro 0 0- 1 V
Ferrell 0 2-2 3
Nlchol 0 0-2 0
Totals t l 13 11 54

Score by IRiarten 
Pampa > 5 It IB B-4S
Plainview 14 13 IB 5-54

ORF.IJJC WON'T RUN
NEW YORK (U PI) — The

winter sun. pravantlng athlete 
from using ta il of the arena (ronq 
about 11 a.m. on each day.

— Bating (aailiUes were l***<Tji 
beyond capacity. ITte dining roomq 
(or Olympia athlataa and off Ida iq 
are so jammed that peraoiui witf| 
proper admlsalon or^entiala at« 
turned away during meal hours 

-T Plans aqd ragulatlons change 
so rapidly new ones era In effec 
before anyone can leam what th< 
old pnfi were.

all of the complaint 
were brushed off ae one of 
things that usually occur tn bl| 
International sports events. TlW 
early complalnta of the foreign 
officials and athlataa were dial 
counted on the grounds that they 
would complain M  matter wtial 
tha conditions.
■nswr When TT-i; *tWel*l ahd Of 
fioials joined the parade ■ aems 
figured that m a y b e  rhangM 

be -made tor Uncle toM
. w ... ..was talking now, But that didn^ e  not used. “ Wa figured;

lha ^  w“ »> the opening of thw
.‘ •‘ •Barnes only 34 hours away, tho* 

North Amertran skiing dm m plon-^ , to be thai< '

fla red  that v ^ d  p w e  a incraaea rather thsji'
trial run. And give them plbnlY'dimintah
of time to correct mistakes and Through It all the TOO alhleteal
•et everything right.

“ BAt apparently they learned 
nothing. Things h a v e  gotten 
■worse tnutead of belter."

from 10 nations continued to 
■workout. Thara waa a arorld and 
an Olympic record broken I

TIMMS LAYUP —  Joe Timms (20) of the Harvesters 
drives in under the basket for a shot In Tuesday 
night’s game against the Plainview Bulldogs. He has 
Just slipped by Swanner (45) of Plainview, Timms made 
the sho^ and scored a total of 12 points during the 
game, (Daily News Photo)

withdrawal of University of Ore
gon star Jim GreUa from Satur
day’s National AAU Indoor track 
championahipa' laavea Phil Cole
man of caUrago and Ed Moran o> 
the New York A.C. aa tha ta- 
voritaa.

Gralla withdrew because of -an 
Injured Achillea tendon, Dan Fer- 
ria, honorary secretary of the 
AAU announced.

Texas Tops Aggjes; SVVC

Sports Results
By United PrCM International 

Nattonal Baiketball Aaaoclation 
Boston 130 Mlnneapolla 133 
New York US Syracuse IIB 
St. Louis 111 Detroit 104 
Philadelphia llT CIncinnaU lU  

Amerioaa Hockey Laagno 
Qavaland 4 Quebec 3 

(Only game scheduled)’

Race Now In 3 -W a y Tie

Here were seme t f  the chief 
cnenplalntf (few n e w a p a p e r s  
would have enough apace to Itot
them all I :

—Tliat the three Ice rinks wars 
b-41-.r baxtly handled with the re
sult that speed ekatera, flgura 
skaters and the hockey teams did 
not have ample workout time or 
conditiqns. Each group clalmad 
that the other waa favored.

—The parking situation a-lthln 
reasonable walking distance of 
the Olympic sitae had gotten to 
the stage that not even top offl- 
clali were allowed tn almost emp
ty parking lota In tha tmmediata 
area.

 ̂ Notttlng haa been done to keep 
half of the ice from tha main 
arana from malting un'dar ~tBc

speed skating Tuesday, but 
thar will count becauM It w 
not actual compaUtloa.

The Otympte torch arrived 
the valley late Tueeday, to 
dents from tha Truckae 
High Srhool at nearby Truckts, 
carrying It In on tha final lap on 
Ha long trip from Morgadal. Nor
way. Tt will be kept tn the vtUagea 
until It la taken Into tha Olympic'j 
arena . on TTiuraday whan Vlre 
President Richard Nixon will ef-' 
ficlally open the gamea.
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By I'alted PrcM International ,ordS

If anybody figured nationally- 
ranked Texas AAM had the South
west Oonfarenca '  basketball title 
sewed up, take a look at the anarl 
on top of the pile today.

There’s a three-way deadlock 
for the lead between the Aggies, 
Texas and Southern Methodist, 
and chances are It’ll stay that 
way (or awhile.

Tha Longhorns, doormat (or the 
league last year, aoundly thraahed 
the lOth-ranked Cadets TB-gS at 
Auftln and the Mustangs galloped 
past Rice T5-6g at Houston. It 
gavt the three leaden T-l rac-

Tha Bsrviea had admitted etoa- 
liig tha books BR Ra 16ng drive to WAK V RT E R  W D M W N ’t  TSI.
eoilaet ba«h taooma taxes (rmniTa*"* W
( a r m t r  htavywalghl champtoniVaughn A Roth 3 
Joe Loula because *’hia earning Jay'a Grocery 4 
« y t  a n  over.*' ^

“ Wo feavo gotten all Wa could 
petalMy gat from Mr. Louts, 
loovliig him with sataa heps that 
ha can Uva,”  aald Inttraal Rev- 
anus Oetotalaatowar Dana Lath
am.

Hank, Rodriguez 
To Fight Tonight

CHICAGO (U PI) — Hard tot- 
tliqg Henry Hank, the worid’s 
third ranked middlewoiglit, ax-

Kiaaae Roed 
J. OolvtUa 
Pam, Tent 
Odgen A Son 
Dairy Queen 
CaUneoe No. t

L
3 
0 
X
4 
0 
4 
1 
8

5

W L  
B5H 30H 
BS U  
IB 51 
B4H 41H 
55 45

4«H 
45 45
45 51
59 5T 

55H 
53)4 B3<b 
MW BTVa

OAZ Dining 3 
HI FaMilon Bty. 4 
Hob. It. IfceUy 1 
Food (3onter B

High Taam Game; Dairy Queen, 
T5B

High Team Sertea; Dairy Queen, 
31M
'High Tndlvfdual Gamea; This 

Weak, Mloky Bonnner, 1B3; Last

Basketbaii Resuits
By UnHad Praaa Intornatlonal

pacta to meet a “ riianor”  and not
a punohar to light • heavyweight 
Mkto Radriguas tonight, as he’s 
psapartng fer a  “ track moot.”

H ^  waa a aolld (averito fe 
whip Rodrigues, ranked fourth 
among tha ITS pounders, daap4ta 
Uta dHfaranca to weight far tholr 
■ailoiiaUy talaviaad bout.

Jloiik haa much aaora axp«rl- 
onoa, and a racoed indicating a 
murii more solid punch, than hla 
opponent Tha Detroit battler, who 
has o tour fight a-inning atraak, 
has von 40 boula, 2$ of them by 
knockout, loot 1# and drawn one. 

—-dto^Mfuat, a naUvs of Puerto 
IIIO04 hao had only M fights, win- 
•tog M Brith Ana looaas and two

Weak, Dot Francta, 1B4.
High Individual Sariaa: Maxine 

Hawkina, Klaaes Ford, 651

King T o  Coach 

M idland High

East
Lm oyne SB Kinga (Pa.) 64 
Herpur 4* O ieontn Trhtx 4T 
Southern Cbnn. BT Asnnnption 
Hartford 55 Kinga (N Y .) 55 
St. Lawrence 65 Hamilton 6T 
Providence T3 R)KXle Island 50 
C^araegia Tech TT Slip. Rock €3 
Grove City 54 Allegheny 5S 
Connecticut Tl Maiaachuselta 4B 
Amer. Int. B4 Northaastern 50 
Gettyeburg Tl Dicklnaan (Pa) TO 
Phil. Text. lOB Jersey Rutgers 51 
Pratt Inst. 7B Brooklyn OoU. 
Alfred TS Hubart 5T 
Holy Cross 63 Boston U. Tl 

South
Maryland St. M Morgan St. Bt 
Stetaon 50 Rollins IT 
Ellsabath O ty TB Fayattsvllle Tl 
Tennaasea ST Georgia Tech SB 
Marcar T5 Eraklna SB 
Virginia Tech 56 Richmond 55 
7>nn. Tech TO Middle Tenn. B4 
(Catawba 50 Guilford 45 
Georgia Tch BT Jacksonville U, B3 
W w  Ky. 5B E ra Ky.'20 (forfeit)'

Antance 18 Fredenla 8T 
Peru IB Neb. Wesleyan BT 
in. Tech Bt HI. Navy J»ler Tl 
MacMurray B8 MlUikIn B3 
T fIM in  YT ' S tiffifif W 

BB Emporia Tchrs 65 Rockhurat 52 
Creighton 57 Omaha 45 
Detroit 54 Baldwin-Wallaca B1 
Notre Dame 79 Butler Bt 
Evansville 78 Indiana St. Bt 

Southwest
Arkansas Coll. 56 Harding TB 
Arkansas 78 Texas Tech 55 
SMU 75 Rice 55 
Tex. Wesleyan 51 Corpus (Yirls, 50 

BB St.Mary B3 Southwsatern (Tex.) 65 
St. kkiwaids M Tex. Ixitheran 54 
Texas 75 Texas AAM 62 
A(XI 56 Texas Westarn TB 
K. Tex. Bapt. Tt Southarn (Ark.) 

State TS
South Texas JC Bt San Antonio 

College B3
West

Redlands SB Calif. Western 41 
Occidental lOS Ctottf. Tsch T4 
WhitUer 15 aaramont Mudd 89

MIDLAND, Tex. (U P I)—Hxrold VlrglniA 8L 10 Hampton feat. Tt- 
King, a tormer aaaistant footbal* William A Mary TS Davidson 58 
coach at Midland High School, J.C. Smith 53 N. Ckr. Colt. T4 
haa been named to the head ■ Washington A Ijoo TB Roanoke It 
coaching job. | Kentucky Bl Vanderbilt to

The Midland School Board' Duke 75 Virginia 15
Tbieaday rhoM King to replace 
Cletua Fisher, who resigned leal 
weak to take a job as aasisUm 
coach at ths Oalvsrsity af 
Nebraska.

MsnDphis s r  §4 Lovola iLa.) 55 
M id n r f~ ’Y  

Case Tsch TB Fenh U * '
Cspital 50 Marietta TS 
Naira Dame TB BuUar Bg

Pee Wee 
Basketball

Thiirsday’a Schedule 
Austin sixth at Baker 
Houston sixth at Mann 
ttamsr sixth at Travis 
Baker fifth at Austin 

iMsnn fifth at Houston 
ITravU lifUi at Lamar .

In tha other league action Tuea- 
day night, Arkansas controllsd 
the backboards at Fayettavilla 
and swamped Texas Tech, 71-58.

Tonight Texas CSirtatlan plays 
Baylor at Fort Worth.

Odds era It will be next week 
at laagt bafora the UUa chase 
untanglaa ttaalf. Thera’a a full 
achedula of games Saturday, but 
Texas AAM draWa tha toughest 
aasignmsnt, playing Arkansas at 
College StaUon.

In tha other games, tha Ponlas 
play TCU at Dallas, TtotU tn v- 
ela to Lubbock to tackle tha Red 
Raiders, and Baylor playi Rlea 
at Waco.

Nearly 1.500 fans jammed 
Gregory Gymnasium to watch tha

29 points. Strange topped the'

Reapers W in 
Over Phillips

Rebs Stay 
In Top Spot

BORGER - The Lee Junior High 
Rebcle of Pampa won over Hous
ton of Borger here Tueeday. 45-3^ 
to remain tn first ptace In ths 
Penhandls Junior High Confer- 
enre.

The Rcbele hsve two games re- 
matn)ng_ both at horns. TTisy play

Ponies with to and Max wmtarns 1 Phillips Thursday and Parryton
hit IT as tha Muatanes scorsd .t  ramalnad in a sec i Tuesday, and will be favored to
hit IT as taa Mustangs e c o ^  at, Panhandle V in  hota ramee The* n— a oniv
a superb to per cent clip in Conference, by be.*

ing PhUUpa Junior High here Tuesfinal half.
John Blaaingame played (i.y 

flneat game of hia career for the ■ ^

win both games. ITiey need only 
one win to clinch a He for the Ulle 

The Rebels led n-B at the end 
M-to. ' of the first quartsr and M-2t at

R..»rhe,.bs Th. S.S iimlnr scored * '• »!> • « » ''•  halfUms, but Houston ralllsd to
^  « «> « ic u t  the dlffsranoe to BB-SS at ths

high v m m  fw  th. night srith^  j•moon In Borgor to dtcldo otconu, away In fourth porlod.
fihrwiton AiKtorrvTMd rvtoi Th# wtfinor could fo r  wayn# Kr#l# l#d L##*i acoHng

Ra”  Mounta^tf TschTl u> ^ »  P®'"*- J®" t*"''***
hasp hla conference acorlng I ^
fbitmw thto Rtodi Raiditoto whis in  tftl wo#t Of th# way B«leh four #nd DnrroU Do## two.

l « i n r i  ta<; LuK .  «l>Mrt«-Fampa fed, ton righUu 45-li. Gary tikaa .ear-

c S d n ’t L k e ^ L e  from •'•"X  rhaVmrnl *^nd‘ M I ? " * " ! " ; !  R i c r * " . r " r t  ^  J. jU -ll at halftlm#. and after i Rickey Stewart four, 0#n# Stom

•me Porkara oulraboundad Tech j 1
Aft 9a to fwi iito/t a wa d ba 9f r i • awpa 8 scortng with potnia. i — . .  •——— n >

I t * .  th. floor Tbt. ' ' • " “ y Matson scored seven. C. E TWO MORE BRONCOS
ahooUng adga from the floor. The Weatherly | DENVER (U PI) -T h e  Dmtver

on Brenton Hughes’ layup toot |-800 mark in confaranca action
talentml Stom*a_grab an a ^ »  -nmmpom  four liironcna ot tha Amariean Footbat)

Lea’s eighth gradara won, 53-2) l,aagua have added two more 
over PhiUlpa eighth. Four b o y a  players, bringing Ita roster to BO. 
were In doutila figuraa. Kanny He TTia new Broncos are John■'«« iii-.'nj--»-ii I to ...---T . tt—a.̂4

and ■lay ahaad tha rest of tha,with a 8-4 record. Tech haa a
way. At one point In tha second mark
Veto!# - TtoMtoto ^
AAM trailad 40-50 at halfUma. j N f T  Adds T o

Jay Arnatta, leading overall '  
scorer In the conference, paced ■ » .  *f* ^  -
the Longhorns with M pointa and A e lS l  W l  I  O O iT IS  
Carroll Brouaaard. U»a laagua’a; YORK (U PI) — Officials
second high point producer, A r a d ^  y ,, National Invitation Basket-

uilK"l¥,TKIcKai€TClxrdft wlWttaihe, J4,“ cenler and g t ia ^ , '? i i^ "

In 24 pointa fer tha Cadeta.
Brouaaard, the port Arthur 

■opbomora whii, had a perfect

ball tournament have virtually 
completed the lineup for their nn- 
nuaf show starUng at Madison

night at the free throw line. He | Square Garden March 10.'-’  
hit 11 (or II. Don Stanley andj The addition of St. John’s and 
Wayna Istwrence each hit 14' Holy Craaa to ths field Tuesday 
points for tha Aggisa. | left only four bertha open in the

Texaa had three other men In 112-taam lineup, 
doubla figuraa. Albert Almansa
■cored 
Donnie 

AAM 
tale

and15, Hughes had It  
Laaltar scored 11. 
haa beaten Taxes twice

78-Bt in a conference;

Read The Newt (Baaelfled Ada.

game at (fellege StaUon and B4-T4 
In the pre-setMon conference tour
nament at Houston.

Suva Strange put tha Muatana 
ahead with a jump shot in the 
toll Btlht mtHura* and lad a late 
rally taat produced tha lop-tided 
(Inal score.

The Owls loet Slavs Smith and 
Roger McQuaary, two regulars, 
on fouls in the last I I  minutes 
and couldn't stop tha SMIT stam
pede. Ths scors was ,41-49 at 
halftime.

DavM Craig, 'the Rice aeoring 
ac«, lad both teama la tossing In

JOE FISCHER 
IN SUR AN CE

5BB Roae BIAa- MO t  B4B1

W r i lr t
- Burgtsry Insnnuirf*

18. Gary Davis with I f  and Chariea 
Price with U. Raymond Ota had 
two.

the University of Dayton, and 
Jack Wolff, 14, quartarbaok, from 
Oolorade State University,

S.LC. IS KEYED TO

IN C O M E T A X  
SERVICE

Evening or Week-End appoint, 
menta welcome.

In Your Home or Mine
Rob Ratliff NO 5-8M5

SIP
110

30BTHWISTF5N INVESTMENT COmSANY

500 West KingsmiQ
Phone: MO 4-8477



IC G lM e n Trick
 ̂ T t -

ima, and ■  
ItM (am# wUt - - ,

nbom d i d n ;  
t a r«bound b«i 
U’’ . fourth anfl 
a raplacamanq 
kbom p 1 a > a < 
ill that nalthed 
n tha final mini

,and ,L a r r ! 
r didn’t acora 
larvaatara kaap 
nf in tha fliu l 
nted a rapatltloij 
■daath loaa al

Let Wives Do F'̂ xing Up

Mnpiainti 
Of tho« 

r  in bl|

rantlnf athlet*
' tha arena froi 
aarh day. 
laa wara taxai 
nta dining room 
taa and official^ 
tat peraons wii  ̂
oradantiala art 

ing maal houra 
lulationa chang* 
taa ara in e(fa<;ij 
t team what th<

tha complainti 
aa one 

ly occur 
rta avanta. TIW 

•f tha foralirf 
tlaiaa warn dla< ‘ 
round! that they 
aa matter arhat

dOUafM ahd Of-! 
a parade aomJ 
a y k a change* 
for Uncle gaan 
But that dlda I

opening of thaf 
toura aaray, th* , 
amad to be thaq 
aurroundinf tha 

eaaa rather thani

the TOO athletea 
a continued to' 
raa a arorld and;̂  
ford broken In; 
ucaday, but net 
bacauaa it waa. 

lUtion. 
torch arrived In 
Tuaa<tay, bo atu 
I Truckaa-Tahi 
nearby Trackaa, 
tha final lap on 

t Morgadal, Nor> 
apt In tha viUagae'' 
into tha Olympic^ 
•day whan Vic e ' 
d Nixon arill of-’ 
gamea.

By WARD CANNEL
Nrwapaper Eatcrprlae Awn.

"'IflCW  YORK (NBA) — Bay, ra- 
Riember tha good, old, do-it-your*
•elf daya that dawned on tha U.fl.
10 yeara ago? Every man hla own 
tln.imlth, tilejack, wlrewright and 
carpenter following "a  few aitnple”
•tepK with tooth and nail.

Well, aa time awlnga ralantleaa- 
fy, do-lt-youraalf haa made a 
aharp change in the American 
home. According to a new aurvey 
of i.OOO familieai-

—Four Umea aa many women aa 
men ara in the home workahop to 
day,

•By a landallda majority over 
the men, American woman arr 
painting (Inaida and out), building 
pattoa flnlahlng tha attic, fixing 
the appllancea, refinlahing th e  
hinteure, digging tha new ceaepool 
•vginow and tiling the bathroom 
floor and walla.

-Itimoat without fall, the home 
handy woman haa taken over tlia 
four biggeat man-aiaad joha (paint
ing, wallpapering, houaa repaira 
and carpentry), while keeping her 
thrbe old do • It-youraelf chorea,
(diBtamaking, allpcovcring a n d  
gifl-maklng).

4^ d  whara ara tha men in all
H||M

^ e  atatlsUca show that batwaan 
thalagea of 11 and IT.Iinan do more 
do-it-youraelf than women Between
11 l^ d  24, the men itill have a 
alight Ydga. But afUr 14-~the av-

Ti?b tor gwtUiig marriad—
U'a all downhill lor homa tree).

Now. man. If you’d Ilka to bidldlhank ai^ announced 
thte trend in your own homa, Juaf ktlckup”  
fallow thaaa (aw aimpla alapa-lm- The

it in tha eommanta from thla khd grinned.
Tha bandit! want

jfclectronics Industry Has 
Own Kind Of Supermarket

IciXANCIAL REVIEW icauaa you dldhY know it extated 
By CI.MER C. WAI.ZER "And what wa apand on teat 
t'PI rmanclal Editor |equipment i! only a amall pait 

NEW YORK (UPI)-Unllke the o< what we apend on alactronlc 
au o^ trk ati whara tha houaa -----------

Social Security 
Office Has l ^ y  
C l ^ s  To Process

By DA.N JOLUR ~
FlaM Rapreaentativa .Amarillo 

BoeW Bacurlly Oftlra

. I Q'* Kran though I aamed pvar
and buy aavamliWhen a rocket or mtaalla ehot gjgoo.OO laat year I can gat checka

5'ind THE PAMPA DAILY NL’WS
Yew WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1960 7

NO-HEART BREAKER

EL CAJON, Calif. ||!PIi -
r i r i

_____'Itama, ao rontider w)ut it coata
wife can aee and buy aavaml . . . .
thouaandt and one iUma tha alec- *»“ »  b«c»uaa of an inadequaU 
tnmlc te^ equipment market ae Ipkrt -  inadequate becauae the 
tually I! 400 markeU' wRb B.3(W ««»k «Y  might not have bean .abla 
different devlcae *"•

You don’t walk into a giant 
store and aalact tha gadget you| Craig bellevea that 
need for teabng your electrt^ '' and organised Information is pnr< 
equipment -and teeting ie mighty ticulariy important in the race lor 
Importont In that cenaltive Indua 'apace, and notee that "the Rua- 
try. You thumb through 400 cata siana have a central source of 
loge - unless you've heard ufldata at their all union inatltuta 
Technical Information Cbrp. |for aclentlftc and tacJinical tnfor

’That organisation haa compiled j matlon. We have nothing like tl.”  
a unique directory of technical He said, however, that tha act 
9p»ftHi»jtt«na which groupa |hc epca amf technology dlvlalan of 
S.lOO devices by ipeclfication and Library of Congress, with tlm 
performance. |aid of a national science founds-

This method gives the engineer tion grant, Is preparing an anno
tated list of all abstracting anda ready means of finding the 

aourca of equipment containing 
the features hs nseda for the ape 
clfic testa he is making.

And this method saves millions 
for the elactronio industry which 
is growing by leaps and bounds

for JOfna months of last ysar. Is 
that right?

A .; Yss, even Utough A- benalici;. 
ary earns over tlbOO 00 In a ytar 
he ran receive a check for every- 

f**tfplr** month his salary was not more 
than 1100.00. A Bolf-employed bene 
ficiary can receive payments for 
any month in which he did no* 
render substantial services in aelf 
employment.

Q.t What la that tax rate for 
l»M?

A.: ’Two and ons-half percent for 
the emjdoyee and atao, the employ
er, three and thros-fourtha per
cent for the aelf-emplpyed peraon.

Q.; When does the annual report 
for ibM to the social ascurity ad
ministration have to bo filed?

A.: By AprU IS. 1000.
Q.: Is there any provision in the

available and_where 
’ ’’Thle represents only 

the total loss 
uable time is

Social
• ^ e y  conducted by a large phar- 
r^euU cal company (Bristol My- 
srs): >

^  Encourage your wife to boko 
a ^ k e  without using a box et caks ^

•p finally got to whera I couldn’t w G C U I * I T y
1 prepackaged creativencss,*' |w * e ___

awpical answer said. "From there 
lt|w.ae an easy etep to wallpaper-

Bandits Foiled By 
Holdup Proof Bank

Pa. rUPlj — ’The' builneea in;yhow j— unaware i
tliree masked gunmen entered the were trying to fob a T^Bup 

’ ’thla ia a,proof’ bank.
I It all happened ’Turaday after--

‘The tellers looked at the guns.noon at the Peopla'a Bank A H aaa| ' | Ja i||A
{lAwrence County In thla paacefutf l l l l v l  I IQ I  l l Q I l I C

apoin their, weitem Pennsylvania town not 
far from the Ohio state line.

Under normal ctrrumitancee.
. hOtnB CflBftfiOlcit}. wlHi -.k B h o lw  

and a couple of revolvers In the 
hands of would-be atlckup men

indexing servtcea of iclentiftc to 
tarest publiahed In the country 
’This, he added, la e atari In tte 
right direction.

TesUng of elaetronie devtcea U jUw  to continue paying benetiU 
part of the production job and la to children while they are etlll In 

Techni>-al InformaUon Corp.'a | considered one of the moat im-|eehool — even though they ere 
president, Albert F. Craig, esti-1portant ipest U? <
matea that industry ependa tSOOj in aome jobe, 100 different teat A.: No. not unieaa the child be- 
million annually on electroaic inatnimenle are needed ’The big'came totally disabled before reach 
testing equipment. jjeb la to find the one fitted for the ing age II

And, he adds, 10 per rent or (particular job. and until Craig de- 
t«0 million is wasted because afjviaed hie directory this -'.meant 
Incomplete knowledge of what Is'thumbing Through 400 ratslogi, a

Bwpertiiteiident Jeeao Hr Hutchdiu 
of the El Oajon VaUay Union 
School District oald the ruling 
that no valentines could .be ex 
changed el ochoof was noade i t  
spare youngsters who eouldn't af
ford to buy valentines (or their 
frionda.

"We would rether prohibit 
hearts thtn break them," Hut
chens aaid.

henefUa ew my husband'a record?
A .: You. should file your applies 

tion for benefits before your 12nd 
birthday, and any time from the 
month of May on will bq fine.

Q.: I know a lady who gets more 
monsy than I do yet my husband 
started to work under aocial eecuri- 
ty in ilST why ie that?

A.: Every eituation la different. 
But the amount of benefits paid is 
based on the amount of wages 
earned under social security.

T R Y ^ A ~

CLASSIFIFD

T l Q j
Open Ilia  — Shew l iU

NOW _  F1I.

AU-Aboerd For 
Qiuckling! —

DOKIB DAY 
JACK LEMMON 
EBNE KOVACB

t*-
It Hoppentd to Jono

I ln Color! I
Carteon •  News |

Q .: I have read a lot about pro
posed changes in the aocial securi
ty law. Have there been any actual

pari
iproccBs that 

of neera’ time.
took hours of engt- changee this year and who makes 

them?
Craig says. ” Val j  The difference between the' A .: Only the Congreaa can make 

lost. It is just as housewife and her supermarkat' theae changea and If any are made
wasteful to redevelop an item be-1 utd the engineer and hie testing! they wUl be publiciaed fully.

iliid Get The

Right, Asks IRS

I equipment is one of time. ’Ihe 
;item3 she vpnta have been de
veloped over tha years and advar- 
tlaed profuaely.

The teat devices are about the 
newest thing In production today 
You’ve got to look for them—and 
the new directory ia tha lataa* 
aUp In this proceea.

; I  am a widow and will be 
•̂2 in August. Whan can I tile for

ROY HARPER'S
WATCH 

AND  
CLOCK 
BEPAIB 

SHOP
l.N MT HOME ^

609 N. KC88EIX
• Alt Vtsrii Ovarantvee
•  40 Year* tjiBeplen«e
•  Oey snS NlsM Servlee
•  0*4 aettBr VVerk ter Lett
• AU Waukae aieclreetsaiiy 

CHeekeS
•  win Call far anS Deliver

Phnoe MO 9-9275

m sim m
D I A L  4 -  4 0  II

Open lU  .  Bade Tonight

|JamesG3rnei
NaKflieWiod

^ Starts Thursday

fWHf!
OUIOUCU 
MUUHEIOr 
m  TiMii

"We don’t much eare' iii îaf ybif 
call ur as long as you get tht. name 

probably would have resulted In g^r agency correct on checks 
aome trace *of fear among bank money orders.’ ’ WUcy E. Da-
amploy^t. — ___ ::—  .. , via oI Ih* FampB lnlemm Revenue

oecasioD. The g«rvtee office,

SPEEDY MAIL SERVICE 
TONKtRB. N.Y. lUPD -P|^V 

oerda from patrons of a restau
rant here will arrive 10 years in 
the future, according to the post 
auirk. Poatal otamils said a poet- 
marking meter used by the resI But not on this oecasioa. The Bervtee office, says with a emlle.

fag the four betljoome.’* I ''Oû  office expects to proceet. clerks ami officlale had a ; in convermtlon the hard work-ltaurant was Improperly set and
M- Bugreet n do-li-youreelf proj- lh*t» volume of rlaima and inquir !eelmg of safebetnt. 'ing men and women at the IRS the date etamped on the cards

gunmen didn’t know atji^rs used to hearing other taxpey showed the year aa ItTO Instead 
prt- aaia nat-uciwm, »» im t, but Jhelr Intended vtctlms refer lo their organisation aa o( im o .

___ Th"- about It for several j ilorthC *h*a*
month- It take extreme Pre- eaid Hal-Ocldor, manager qf the
eifb*

f

not to HR a finger, 
t men ere so lasy

Amarillo Boclal Becurity office. were piot'cted by a ■ five-inch oinfcnial Revenue." "Eternal Rev 
aroimd Geirton poinUd out that the flra' thick ehicid of bulletproof glaaa. L „u e- an,) tome terms t h a t  FIRST HA’t’K. THEN IAN 

house, many answers report-ifour to six months of every >Tsr| x  custmer. noticing the ban- wouldn’t go through the malls. , r u is U P . England (U P !)— It 
. I d rather do It myeelf than is the busiest time of the year be d|tR- uuenllons. cAlmly advised; i ••However," Davli sayi. "we ll eerme that everywhere his deg 

Men to them' talk about It. jesuse of the very large number o ', ••71,1,  kwnk is holdup proof, appiwclate it K cherke end money goes, 2-year.old Ian Fuller ia sure 
<  Start a project, ‘men start an-■ persons ftluig claims for social ec That’s bulletproof Klasa and >mi m payment of Federal i»* ,te follow, ,
IBc' — no mors than two at anyicurity payments. can't get Inside the Isller’e cage ’^ '^m e tax are roads payable tO; Mrs. XCaris Fuller reported lar.
iR f —- and abandon both. | "Large crowds are expected at While the bandits stood dumb- Revenue Service." I missing Monday but later said the
S* I can’t stand to live with un-Ilhe Amarillo office ai^ in the of-j founded, one of the bank em-j T),tg jg tne scesnth year that Uh-'found him when the whistled for

l.Mied jobs, one after another: ficee in the field which are visited' pjoyee leisurely picked up a tele-'^jg gam's collection agency has
"It  drives me crasy. Finally, I rtgulariy each month by our rep- 

^nave to get to U and finish -it.ressntstlvea,’ ’ Geldon continued 
I can go to the movlei or

and have a good time." 
Leave home.

Meanwhile, the do-lt-youraelf In

phone and called police. 
TtiM gunmen lo^ed at aach

used that official name, he added.
the dog. Hawk. The dog. followed
by Ian, came crawling through a 
bole It bad dug irAer a fence

He said that there is snffictent per- otter, ihrugfed anl decided thcyijjg^™ hxd *  ,ound in-' eurroundtof the Fullere’ iMtek-
■onnel at the AmsrlUo DUtrict ol-jhad better leave. They did—empty' 'yard.
flee to handle the larir# mimbcr handed. |— _ — -----  . . . . . .
of people, but becauae there le ns | Bank officials said the bullet-1 

_  ry continues to flourish after a ually only one representative who,proof g lue hid been installed| 
d^adc Faint clerk#, lumber deal-' vtstta the field offtcee It wlH be ne- -about HI year# age and Tuesday j 
era and liardware Store ealceman' ceiaary for these peo->^ to wait, was th# flret time anyone at-| 
r«|h>rt eontlnuous ealee to home-laometlmre for several hours, t»i tempted to rob the bank since'
IRfncrs. 'talk to him. that time.

B'lt the biggest thermometer It "Many people prefer to d r 1 v e ' in typical bankeri’ fashion, the 
the publishing business. Msgaxln-1Into AmertUo,’ ’ Oeldor said, "rsth-ieKlclsIe cxpi.-saed belief that tha 
ea, pamphlcte and books continue A r then weit In th# field offices.

N EED  M O N E Y ?
■ $10 _  $ -«  — -SW — »7.‘. »NI> IT !

. W ESTER N  L O A N  SERVICE
125 E. Kinitsmill - M()

Lee Junior High 
i won over Houa- 
re Tuesday, 43-3̂  
*st place in the 
yr High Oonfar-

ve two games re
home. m ay play 

ly and Perry (on 
11 be favored to 

m #y need only 
a tie for the Ullc. 
t 11-• et the end 
rter and M-21 et 
luston rallied to 
«  to M-t4 at the 
fuarter. m # Rtbe 
tha fourth period, 
led Lee’e scoring 
Jon FItta telJifj- 
iase alx, Gordon 
larrell Doaa two. 
rads lost to Houe- 
Gary Bikea sear- 

Mtke Bridges six, 
four, Gene Stem 
Oregory two.

lONCOB
I) —m # Denver 
imerleen Feotbett 
idded two more 
r Ita roster to to. 
oncos are John 
end giiarC 'from 
of Dayton, and 

luarterbaok, from 
Jnlversity,

tw-ecll widly acraas the U S. 'with In fact we encourage thle, because 
ttpx, project ideas, cut-sway draw- tl gives ue an opportunity to serve 
BBgkr blueprints an* simple steps. ->he publle a «  ep a ^ lv  aa poeelble." 

i;\- >'Onc major puhllehcr rcport.̂ i an| Geldon pointed out that wal’ In* 
ImmediBte euccees with a brand- time could be saved itill enother 

"iFu book. "Make Your Own Mon- way: "People should write ftret to 
^ loeitlea  With Tooth ard Vail"— 'tt# Amarillo office and explain 
iBovering Mch projects at hew to why they would like lo have aa 
6I-III an egg and repairing leaky interview. From that point t h e y  
eggs will be thoroughly Instructed on
'.Like most of the published mt- what is cxpei-tcd of them in the
tcilal. It’s aimed at men. way of recordt and information

The vromen don’t bother to read thereby, saving them time and poe-
about projecta, they reported in itble future visits.’’ 
i4he survey.

■,y They get their ideas and know- 
by asking th* wives 'of their 

liuibands’ friends.

Constitution 
Revision Asked

A; AUS’HN (UPI)>-The League of 
[Women Votera has called for a 
[gnajor revision of the Texas Om- 

Uiition to brae dan the scope of 
Ate government In keeping with 
e times.
The lisagus made tie pica in a 

&y*|mmphlet titled "A  Brief Case of 
■MRevltion of tha Texaa Constltu-

:y'^ 'tion.”
In ttie pampMet Wte Laagwe

pointed out that the present state; 
constitution was adopted in ikTgi 
and haa been revieed from time I 
to tim e'by a "palchwoHl'’ ' o f 140* 
amemimanta.

It said r  "restricted and llfited 
atxts government can no longer 
adequately cope with the resultant 
complex problems.’*

Texans have
 ̂ • V

[SAVED T O , :
• and more on tinancing

' and insurance’' '

without
nagging
backache

Now! You esn ie( the fsst relitf jro* 
I from nssiinf backache, hcedeche

Check
Stele Fsrsil

BANK PLAN
btiweyeukw 
ysM sad cir.

riorry V , Gordon |
110514 Alcock MO 4-S661

ESTATE FARM ■ 
MUTUAL i

Moeesesi'MuMK* lê wtar

end muicMiar eabex sad pakii that nfles 
caute rc>tlcu nighti and miisTibie 
tired-out feslinge When these dincom-
lortt come on with ov*r-e*eruon cr 
iiren si*d ilrtln —you Wint relief — 
want H fattl Aixuber dnturhence may 
be mi1d bladder Irriution raltowlng 
Wrong food ind drink -■ often «e(ting 
up a restleM uncomfortable feeling.

Doan’i Pflh work fist in 3 sms'sle 
srayt: I . by meedy pein-relteving ecuue 
to ease toment of stgging haekacbe. 
hredechg; Siuicultt sebn end palm, 
Z by WWblnreffcei »n t'ljdiier inhe- 
tios. 1. by mild diuretic aelfcm tendms 
to inercaa output of tbs 13 railet of 
k h ^  tubas.

Inipv t good night*i ileep end the 
Wise heppv relief mitlinof hare fOr 
over (M yearv New. large mm hvcs 
■ onsy. Get Duen's PUb ledayt

Doan's
Rpngpvpd Scets

On Sale At
Richard Drug

r R

n rl iU

f i

ROVED-TURNPIKE PROVED

TliBy'rB MORE than jint 
nylofl Hrt*. . .  Hity'rt 
FIRESTONE NYLONSI

JiMt the word “nylen’' en e tire givee 
ysu ns MMirsnre ef eempUte Ure 
miality. Alweys ia4*t oe f  iSHTONg 
syiens... tbes yeu re 8URB ef 
setting..

N O W  at a lM im a  
L o w  P r ic e s

*  S/f Befety firtHUd nylen-eefd
b ^ e s ... the and rseidt ef ns
S^UBI
dtSM ( 
b<dlt-i 
er dsU

esdueivs prwsM wtikh g i^
se tires extreme etrength, with 
l|t-fai resiaUncs to rupture 
eUrioratioa.

g  Firestone Rubber-X. . . lbs 
long wenriiw treed rubber 
that gives rasas tins a 
value 'PLUe”

g  Ftrastone’e exehieivs treed 
daeira... the ssn-ekld design 
Ihel has beceiae famous 
the world ever.

T U B E . T Y P E  f :  
N Y L O N  C H A M P I O N

id

MXf

•.70-4B
T.10-1B

« . 0O-1«

MACK*

1 3 .0 B
1 8 .9 8
1‘7 .9 8
1 3 .9 8

WtItTgt

1 9 .9 8

erh
Plwt to* and 

recoppoo'e tire 

6.70-15 
HbCX 

TUU-TYPI

8 1 .9 8
1 7 .8 0

T U B E L E S S
N Y L O N  C H A M P I O N

7.BO-1S 1 1 8 .9 3  t 1 9 . ^

s
*riu« ton end receppeble lire

E r? * '* ' ?

14-INCH
TUBELESS

7.50-14 HACK
flue lax and 
recsppcble tire

MADE AND SOLD BY AMERICA’S 
MOST EXPERIENCED 

NYLON TIRE SPECIALISTS '

1
117 S. Cuyltr

S T O R E S

M O 4-3191
.piiiur’W^.:
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Cleaning
Th« happy family, In tha plctura 

at un, (UacovarMl tha wondarfu) 
advtAtaca at Blue lAiatra for ctaan- 
Ina carpaU. No mora roU worry 
whan flo6r fumlahtnca and uphol- 
stary can ba kapt elaan and naw 
looking all of tha Uma artth thta 
naw concantratad foam cUaner.

By LTLB a  WIIBON 
t'nHed rraao IntoraattaaU

WA8HINOTON (U PI) — Taat 
probaa In aanaiUra Whlta Houaa I 
araaa fall to ravaal any graaf 
faar that tha Damorrata artll maka 
a  block-buatar laaua of national 
dafanaa tn thla yaar'a praaldentlal 
campaign.

Strangar thinga hara happanad,
_______________ ______________  howavar, In tha hlatory of tha
Altlioufh Blue Luetre Oerpet and feedlnf of eampalfn la-

{*!»•

ir  r-

Upholatary CSaanar la a faaorlta 
for wall to wall carpat claantng. 
It la uaad rag'.'larly for claanlng 
trafftca patha and othar aoUad 
araaa aa thay appaar without tha 
necaaalty of going ovar tha antlra 
carpat again.

Blua Luatra la ao almpla to uaa. 
It la a liquid concantrata which 
whan mixad arlth aratar craataa a 
billowy foam. It can ba uaad m 
any typa of ahampoo rug applica
tor or applied arlth an Inaxpt^va 
long handled bruah that la avall- 
abla.

Tha claanlng action of thla foam 
Inatantly brtghtana colon dulled by 
aoll bacauaa Ita unique action aap- 
arataa the dirt partlclea from tha 
fabric to allow aaay ramoval by 
vacuuming.

SInca only foam la uaad, thara 
la no matting of the fibre, no lina 
Ing needed and rarpeta are aoon 
dry and ready for uaa again.

Blua Luatra la a gentle cleaner, 
aafa for the flneat oriental rngs 
and bacauaa It la odorleoa, there 
la no lingering acent after claanlng 
la done. It ta economical to uac 
becauae one half gallon of Blue 
Luatre concentrate la aufficlant to 

. f it  in In if-  * • »  IS ruga. It aomae

N!^W BLirs LUSTRE —  Pampa Hardware Co. is distributor in this area for Blue 
L^tre, a favorite of all when it comes to wall-to-wall throw rug cleaning. Blue 
Lustre is simple to use. Just mix the liquid concentrate with water to make a bll- 
lo^y foam that cleans like magic. _______________________  ____

auaa. If tha oonfualon exlating now 
In Washington, on tha aubjact of 
naUonal dafanaa axtanda through
out tha nation, any Damoermtie 
candidata would find tha condi
tions right for making dafanaa a 
top campaign song.

Thara la plainly obaarvaMa g 
WMta Houaa landancy to riirug off 
tha political impltcaUons of tha 
great national d a f a n a a  debate. 
Thla tendancy probably la ground* 
ad on tha only undaniabla fact la 
tha praaant altiiation.

That fact la: National dafenaa 
has bean tha subjact of angry 
debata without intarrupUon In tha 
past 40 yeara, excapUng only dur
ing Uma of war. World War I 
scarcaly had endad bafora tha 
battleahip a d m i r a l s  and tha 
bomber generate wars in mighty 
conflict.

Tha Navy finally was licked on 
that one althougli It never aur- 
rendered. The taxpayer-voters had 
id  await the aweaome ooet of 
World War II before It was de
cided, finally, that the battleihlp 
admirals had bean wrong and tha 
air generals had been right dur. 
Ing tha preceding years of ragu- 
m*nt

Tha argument bataraan ItSO and

) J
F0Rire~foov
■  n m o s T  S H O P
•r? 4 
p A N r *

NEW WRECKER —  Robert McCane, shop foreman at Ford’s Body Shop, 111 N. 
Frost, stands beside the new wrecker, recently purchased by Coyle Ford, owner. 
The new truck is the very latest in wrecker equipment, with a winch, red warning 
llghUt siren and two-way radio. This, along with other equipment of the very latest 
model and design, make Ford’s Body Shop the best eqiUpped in the Panhandle.

Ktaling Will Renew Efforts 
iT o  Push Civil Rights Bill

Gas Rate 
Hike To  Be 
Studied

In convsnlant sltas, quarts, half 
■gallons and gallons and la avail- Hrplanaa varaua baUla-
abla at Pampa Hardwara Oo. •*^P» *<»»aUy

jBar Disputes 
‘Negro's C ioim

WASHINGTON (t^Pl'h-^-Scn.iyvar debated on - eivtt rights, Henry Kucara. a laader
Kf^JgUi B .KeaUng tR-N. T .l aUrred up a storm of criticism ^  oPP«w“ ‘on L«n* « » r  
aaW Tie would make a renewed from aouthemera and aime civil O®’• ‘" " • w e  tn ln tracom -«. Ha aaid ha racalved a llcanaa

I TTLKR, Tax. (U P Il—A haaring 
was schedulad In District Judga 

iConnally McKay's court today on 
|a motion by a aalf-proclalmad 
(Negro lawyer whoaa right to prac* 

DALLAS (UPI>— ballas City Uca la undar lira from tha Texas
Bar Aaan.

Tha Negro Is O, L. Hubbard,

angry and quits ai confusing to 
tha public aa la tha peasant dla-

Ford's
Keeps

Body Shop 
'Em Rolling

Van Rie To 
jTestIfy

Ford's Body Shop, 111 N. Frost, | Proat, and can account for a large BOSTON (UPT) — Debonair
Th.n . .  IWM. hi. ,.h ,.^ l‘* '*’**1 bqulpp**! hsndla rapair, I vulumt of body work and gl^va ahlp a radio oNIcer Willem Van

^  JI painting and rebuilding Jobs at any'epeedy aarvica at any time day ui Rlt will taatlfy In his awn de.
la oarcnaing a __ . . . . ____ I-,.,... ______ ___________ _______ hi. .........of military brass was dafcndtng 

uraapona ayatam. Then It was 'he 
vaxxttMtif —  -

In tha procesa of Its hopaless

Ume, day or night. night. Ford said “ tha eq«dpment|fenae at hla frat dagrea murd«r
f iM .  s w .  ........  ^  ,1, .  *'rre for any lob. and wa bavoitratal in tha daath at a young

. aajT^'wa are’ conatanut ‘^SdU^ to j*"'* a**' n .- ■ ■
daftnae of tha battlaahlp, tha | our aquipmant and paraonnal, whaiij Parfact paint Jobs, ainipla ra 

vy cams up with a big, naw ntedsd. In an affort to keap a'braaat' «>r eompUta refauUdtnga ars

affort today' to gat the Senate 
'JuS^Wry Oommittae . to. act on 
aome -^rm of civil rights bill.

Iba  New Yorker, a co-sponaor 
of the ^dmlniatratlon bilL anid he 
woul# ineek a vota at ^he com- 
miUaa's first meeUng^ of thS' year 
Bailed )by Chairman Jiames O. 
Fiatland <D-Mlaa.)

HgWa backers who opp«»«I th e .P "^  *>a wlU
procedure he adopted. <*«•">• '«•/■ whether, to

'fight the Increase wion by theSouthern forcce lined up their' 
verbal artillery behind a delayed j 
move to poet pone Senate action

utility Monday.
The Railroad Commission Mon-

for a week.
Arguing that tha Sanata was 

debnUng civil rights proposals 
KaatlK  conceded that approval that weren't even on Ua calendar,

tha entire civil righto queaUonl'’ *y * c«nt P*f I.OOO

tha southemara sought support for 
a .ntotion by Sen. Richard B. 
Ruaacll (D-<3a.> to put off until 
Feb. 23 the bill called up by 
Johnson.

cubic feet boost in the price of 
gaa delivered to city gates.

Most obaarvars aaw. It aa a
strong bargaining point'should the
ocanpany ask higher consumer 
prieas. I f  It does, a total of S30 
Texas ettlea wonld ba affactsd.

Kucera conceded (he hike In (hd 
Intraeompany rata was a major

Vjheraa laBlkely. If.Ma motion failed 
q ha aaM. he would .OQbk-hcUon on 
L a mlia^two-part biU approved last 
J yaar Vy a subcommltUe. 'i

1^ The ^ ron d  measure would ex
tend the Civil Righto Ojmmlaalon

■ until -already dona by oth T __________________ ________ _________
laglsIatM-and require that vot- to raliava the Senate Judiciary and' • to-cant Increase and I re
Ing rawrda ba kept for three Rules committees of Jurisdlctkxi *  aubatan
years. over various cIvU righto bills l f , “ ^  victory.’ he said.

Keattpg aald ha felt that even they have not reported to the' . ****" ^ fw ea  to ,

In a parallel move. Sen Wayne v i c ^  for Lone Star,
L. Morse (D-Ore.) drafted motlona! company was asklhg

Na
saa-going weapon — tha aircraft!of tha businaaa and needs of th4 
carrier. The J^r generali tried to] community.”  
sink the aircraft earriera along'

to pracUca law In Oalvaston on 
March 4, ISIS, but court records 
of hla licensa wars later dastroyad 
and rata chawed up hla personal 
copy of It.

Tha griavanca committee of the 
Third Dtotrict of the Texas Bar 
Aaan. filed a petitton In McKay's 
court seeking an . Injunction to 
prevent Hubbard frorq “ holding

Quotes In 
The News

By United Frees leteraatlnnal

dona on cara, trucks and
v e h i c l e s .

Thq announcemant by defarse 
other lawyer W LSngdon Powara fol- 

I lowed lira hours of amotlon-

Ona new piece of equipment pur- T*rta shop has the men and equip-, ^
chased rwenUy to the new w r e c k - f * ‘  •  wrecked car b a e s j® * ^  m.xi Tuaaoay 
♦r. The truck, mounted with a-®" m«ny caaej Three witneeeee teellfled Varr-
wlnch lights siran and tw o -w a y "* ''*  ** I’ ’®"* '•** junkyard. Paint Rl*. *1. of Rotterdam, chided 
radio.'to tha latoat thing In .wrack-!>>»" • « «  «»®4y jobs are dona with
ar equipment.

Exparltnce, ta o v  • how, room 
and equipment are auppicmentad 
by M-hour wreckar aarvict. For 
night aarrlca call MOhawk 4-7541 
and day 4-4Sia.

Tha shop la located at i l l  N.

a factory touch.
Tahe peer problaaaa lo Ford's 

man of axpartonca or taka tham i 
to Cbyto Ford, himsalf. You can; O"* **>t
^rely on Joe Autry and ‘'Rad OeM-j Mf*- Juanita

prsUy Lyn Kauffman fOr wearing 
a Ught-fUtlng Vlt-stdad Chtnesa 
draas which ‘ ‘ glvaa ma naughtyI Ideas.”  ^

witnas 
Spector, 41. Of

judgement you can trori.
HOLLYWOOD — Negro aingar 

Honia, MMrtinf ih t Tiib# bo
himsalf out to tha pubilc”  as an intention of apologtsing for throw- ^ *  t*ttlaahipe. but (ailed.

The air or bomber gcnermla now, 
have their backs lo tbs waU ta d a -T am B <J  T h f O t a r

.. . body man. and -Raea’' John-1 Clayto", “ *• '***o also tsstlflad 
son. painter. And Robert McCana. i that aha had "dlffarencas of opln- 
shop foreman, Is a man whose •*•*”  *4a 2}-yaar-oid divorce#

attomay. | ing ash trays, diahas and a lamp
Hubbaud has (Had a motion to at a man aba claims mads Insult-

quash the petition.

Ike May Defend 
Policies On T V

the ' two-part bill would be a bat
ter inBtmre on which to hang 
elvU-righto action than the miner, 
untelatad biU brought up Monday

Lyndon B. Johnson aa a civil 
righto vehicle.

Johqpon's action, opening the 
Senate's lot\g • awaited, eiectlon-

WASHINOTON <UPI) — Presi
dent Ctoenhower may go on radio- 

show that we saved the consum-jTV to defend hla military policlaa 
Johaaon drtor fire (mm both'*™ ^  oppoa- a g . ^  e r i t ^ m  from wtoU ^

Mora, and Ruaaell when h e l ( c o n - t d e r a  poUUcally

Senate by Feb. » .

moUvatad

-------- - -------- . brought up a -local MUaouri bilU _____  __ . .. , . i__
-pemocTOttc tnvWM  iw i  rigwa wpswtotui

Kucara and attorneys from M Democrats and mosey • hungry

ing ramarka, aboiM. her raca i (rnsa of their own weapons sya
*'My anger to directed at soma T h a l r  system comprtaea T q  g g  D t S t r O V a d

thing that was wrong, not at toanned aircraft. More spaciflcal- ^
something 1 hava to apologtoe ly> R U made up chiefly of the f^EW YORK lUPI) — Tha Roxy

great bombers of tha Stiatagic^Thaator, which opened Its doors'the night tha Dutch paasengm-

who had worked (or her huahand 
I three years aa a research aaaist-
!ant

expt. Albert J. De Bntyn, skip
per of Van Rie’e ship the 
UtreqK.. tgatlfled for tosiproaecu-'i 
tlon that Van Rio UtlM  In h ir  
duty to obtain a weather report *

Air Command. Tha bomber gener- 
NORTH MIAMI. Fla. ~  Former !••• "®w are chaUengad not only 

Praetdant Truman, taauing a pro I*4<1 * >*••<> mtosUes. The ad
diction about this yaafa presidaa 'mirala have ( l e a  t ad  and sub- 
Ual alactloa: (merged an antirely new craft, the

‘'Anyone the Demoerato nomi-("'*<J**»' • powered and Polaria- 
nato wUl beat hall out of Dteki^^^d aubmarinee.

I Nixon. Tha admirals, tha genarala and

tn 1*17 aa the largeet IheiiTer In carrying frelgtiter 
the world, win ba tom down to Sept. U. 
make way tor a hotel addition.

The extravagant movie palace 
with Its spectacular stage Miowa 
has antartalnad mllllona of Naw 
York Cito vtoltora In Its tt-year 
history. Ito

left Boatoir

sale price was • mil-

CONVENIENT

D R IV l-IH
%op For Your Favorite

B E V E R A G E
From Your Car

•  Completo Sotoctinn
•  The Prtoe la RIgM

C & C  LIQUOR 
407 W . Foster

the mtaoUemen are (e.qdlng In pub^l**n dollars.
With Qie paildng of (ha Roxy, 

tha Radio C3ty Music Hall will ba 
tha only movlb theater In the

would M  a Staton Mo.. .acho^ He to«nned to confer with oUier-carMully conaldertng her p r u p o - '^ y  apokaaman. stating that a (over the share each ahaU hava of 
«  ^  "^%ttomaya bafora deciding whether 'la l that he make a nationwide I Sold-Untod eagle wUt be the laxpayara' dollars. Tha outfit
Ft. Crowder. Mo., (or school pur- increase now that It radlo-TV report on the state of * ‘*P »** " * ’*  embaaay, getting tha basic aaalgnmant for
poses. ^  ^  granted, and said he,U S, defenses. He aald the auggea-( ‘^ » *  " " • " r  “ rttlah ob- defanae of the United Statea will'

would announce hla decision prob- tlon ‘ ‘may wall hava merit.”  The ‘ S*t the biggaat share of tha
. r  A •4ly by the end of thla week. | rongreaawoman made public the I Th l* matter has been directed .multl-bllllon dollar defense appro-

r i r s t  r o r  A  /VIOOSt Aithmwh U|« n*w intrmi-«mn.nv Pr»iH .nt-. i.tt .r  T u i^ .v  iitohtJ*«'®'" Washington ss part of the prtoUoito.
All of this la accompanied by a 

poilUcal aids show In which tha 
politicians attempt to prove that 
tha country to—or la not — ada- 
quatoly dafandad. This public feud 
la over the slicing of the political 
pic.

The voter • taxpayer la In the 
middle of alt of this with no other 
feasible function than to provlda 
the plea for slicing.

Broadway area with a slags show.

Although the new Intraeompany President'a letter Tuesday night.' Washington as part of the 
OBRN8KOBI-D8VIK, Sweden -  e * " *  LOOO cublcl In another phase of the defanae

PcJIc. today reported what they effacUva Imme- rontroveray. tha 8 e ^  ® * '* "**  vSh I t ^ ^  ^
claimed was the «rst known case ‘" “ •'y- » " “ «  bargalaj Appropriations aubcomml 11 e a^** <•« «  ______
nf .  > hnin »«parataly with each of tha 030 planned to question tha bu4S*< 41- -------
m n c L C T  *  ^  ‘’ " '" ic lU ta  If it la to win hikae m cm,- factor- of the Army. N a T  hnol PROVIDENCE. R.I. -  Mrs. Ar
conct— ton B S ^ e y .  of B la c k it^concusalon.

Vetorinariana aupportcit the po- 
. lice report of the moose which 
was seen stumbling aimlessly on 

iUic Icy shore nearby.
Tracks showed the braat ap- 

I parently sufftrad a bad fall on a 
slops in nearby woods. The moose

n  T YOUR MATTRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

A N E A T  T R E A T  
On All Occasions

PAK-A-BURGER

S '” " -
th« aUmant. said no cure was pos- D is m a n f lb O fO ^  
slblc. Police shot tha moose.

Ph. MO 4-aasa 
isos N Hsbsn

f4a a
tie a  Hebarl 
Ph MO a-ttto

Phono in Your Ordor— 
Aad It WiU 

Waiting for You!

CIX  FOR Y o im i  
LEAMINGTON, England (UPI) 

— Shapely conteetanta hi tha lo- 
cal judging (or tha “ Mlaa Great 
Britoln”  beauty contest are 
threatening not to appear unlase 
younger judges are chosen.'*

One judga la over 10.

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

A C M E
TRESS CO.

Pampa; SI1 W Faster
PHONE MO l-Wtl

The Finpat New-Used
•  STEEL or WOOD 

DESKS
•  FILING CABINETS
•  OFFICE CHAIRS

All Office Supplies-
—See Them At—

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

715 W. Foetor Dial MO 4-4TII

I
J

KEEP CO O L W IT H

TH ER M O  - ROOF
AtUon 15 to 2K Degrpes Cooler 
Reflect.# More Thao 95% of Suns Heat 
Keeps Gravel Or Marble On

PARSLEY Sheet Metal & Roofing 
624 S. Cuyle| Ph. M O 4-6461

•  LameM ateeP
tn Ptnnaneto

• Paetarv ta 
Va« Prteas

• Ouaranlaae PM

Hall Tire Co.
iw  w. Ph. MO «•(

whoaa three daughters 
were bom Fab. 17, itoT, Fab. IT, 
INS, and Fab. IT. lOM, antoring 
a hospital and expecting to give 
Mrth to her fourth child today: 

BEAUMONT (UPD— Police | "They just seem to always ar- 
held a Negro woman today tor rive on Feb. IT."
the shotgun murder and dlam<m-| --------------- ----—
berment of her huaband, Morris DBFXN8E BACKFIRES 
Roberto, 43. I MEMPHIS. Terni. (UPD —Don

According to police, tha woman aid Verna Stinson. S3, of Btrming 
shot her husband aomaUma last!ham, Ala., fired hla two lawyan 
week and kept hla body in tha during hla jewel robbery trial
house overnight. The next day, 
she cut up tha body with a butch 
ar knife and took tha parts to a

Tuesday, conducted hla own da 
fanse — and loaX.

Tha jtiry affirmed a Ilfs sen
dtteh outside the weal clly Maalto t tewee gtv*M Mm to 1M4 as a ha- 
whara aha left them. Mtual criminal. Stinaon, who had

Detactivaa said tha women studied law in prison, was 
showed them tha ditch whara she'charged with maatarmindlng a 
threw them TuaadAy afternoon. $M,000 jewel theft.
Bhs ImM reported Ime Itoahaad ------------
missing on Friday, thay added. jOETS ADDED MTSr.RT

VIENNA (UPD—Ottoe Goenee, 
t l, toM an appeals judga here 
Tueeday Me to-m'onth jail een- 
tenr« (or etaaling a ehlrt should 
be dropped ainee hla confession 
was forced from him by police. 
The judge tacked on an extra 
year to hla acntonca tor slander
ing the polica department.

G U A R A N TEED

Barou molde apply beat only 
where aeeded ler eurtaig. . ,

Your Inspoctiofi InvKod

Central Tre  Works

C A L L  
M O  5-5729 

FOR

CULUOAN

lER VICE^

Wa*ll

W ira '*
Cfimmorcfatl Aad 

Rftoidcntiol Wiriag

Ph. M O 4-8791

HOLLIS
ELEC TR IC  C O .
1824 N. Hobart

He aeld Van Rla was off dtrt.y 
from a o'clock to • e'elock that, 
night. Lynn eras miaaad at t : 7 T .  
p m. and bar battered.half naked 
body was found on a Boston Har
bor Island next day.

Flrat bpera to be written tor 
tclevlalon was "Anvahl and tlie 
Night VIsItofu'' by Olan-Qario 
MenotU.

SIS B. Fredorto MO 4-fni

W e'll Take Those Cor Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive Ini

For your cpmplutu p«pc« 
•r  mind, lut ua moku np 
CMSury rupuira RIGHT! 
A chuckHip in Hm« will 
kunp yuur driving on ĥo 
aufo tido.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N, Snllnrd Fhono' MO 4-4665

NEED

CASH ?
QUICK. CONVENIENT

LOANS
ON

Auto-Furniture
C O SM O P O LITA N

INATJnrMENT CO.
sat W. Faster MO S-Oail

80LVED-CARPET 
CI-EANING PROBLEM 
gcianca flaally baa tha answer 

to carpet claanlng. Blua Luatra. 
a new development, la mixed 
with water and bnished into car
pat or upholatary. It'a am axing 
tha eray forgotten colora spring 
out The nap is left open and 
lofty. I l ’a aaay to apply. Ona- 
half gallon of Biuo Lustra claaaa 
three 0x13 rugs. Available at 
Fampa Hardwara O ' . tlO North 
Oiyler, Ph. MO 4-MSl.

buy tti8
BAG...

/m  A M B t /m  f t  $ f f T /

Pampa Ice Co.
417 W. FoaSto Ph. NO 4-7481

M e re  N o w l

C«ea iboarcfl 
•#»

wbf Bisrt 
peopk are 
anviag «p to Mcrmy—VarMt 
No. 1 OotbeardI Aak aboal mm 
Uberal ttadaa. aaar I

rAITS AND 
SHV1CI CINTOl

FEATURING A 

COMPLETE U N B  

OF

BOATS ^  MOTORS

K I S S E E
FORD C O .

141 W. Brawn MO 444M

YOUR AUmORIXED 

FOBO OKALEB

SpndnBxing la :

* Body Repoir
* Auto Pointing
* Gloss InsfolSotion

Pme BatimntM

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

la Our New (.mwltan 

II I  N. PROKT • rh. MO 4-44U

Our Only Quality Standard
b  fUltoa your daehir'a praeerlptlene, wu 
uaa aniy tha fraahaat  flaeat aharmaeauK 
onto., eompauadad with praf ^ laaal pra- 

Bd dauhia ihaakag (ar ar-

DmiMn SAH 
Gr««n Sfompa 

On AN
fruacripHana

FREE DELIVERY DUI MO 9-S7SS
*:B£ST o f  a l l

fanr SAB Ora an Stomp

B & B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWHING
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GOP Patronage
RapubUcana acroM th« nation I unlta throughout tha nation, 

are bually dividing a plump pa-1 . . -
tronaga pie — the lt60 renaui wlth| The political party controlling tha 
tU 170.000 teqriporary joba paying | pmaldcncy haa alwaya enjoyed the 
a total of -MS million. privilege of nominating diatrict

Not aince 1#00, when William i auparvlaora for tha cenaua. who In 
McKinley waa in the White Hoiiae, turn aclact crew leadera and en- 
have Republicaha enjoye^ the pa- umaratora. All appointmenta muat 
tronaga of tha cenaua In a Preal-, be approved by the Cenaua Bureau, 
dentlal election year, In 1800 they Thia year RapubUcan congreaa 
diapenaad leaa than a third aa men, aenatora or local GCP organi

Better Jobs

many Joba with a payroll leaa than 
one-tenth the IMO figure. In IMO, 
tha laat time a cenaua year coin
cided with a Prealdentlal election 
year, the Democrats were in con
trol of the patronage.

lations are referring the names 
to tha Cenaua Bureau^ and ail 393 
district aupervisora are already se
lected. Craw leadera will ba choaen 
by tha end of February, and enu
merators before the end of March

, .. ™  , Director of tha Cenaua RobeitIhla year there will be 393 dla- ^  ^

itlcal referral system against 
charges by Rep. Charles O. Por
ter (D.-Ore.) that It constltuUs 
a ‘ ‘ spoils system."

It would neither ba efficient or

trlct census aupervlaora, 10.009 
crew leaders and 160,000 enumer
ators atming from MOO monlh'y 
down to $13 dally, depending on
the Job they receive. ________ _______

Following the traditional patterns I ̂ onondcal to attempt recruit 
of American politics, the Republl- many ahort-tlme em-
cana are expected to use this pa
tronage to solidify their organisa
tion for the November elections. 
‘The thouaanda of citlsena recelv-

ployca through ordinary channala 
only,’* Burgeas aald.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskia ID- 
Malna ) recently said the 1960

Ihg cenaua jObi Will ba closely as-. cenaua. In addition to servicing the
aoclated with Republican ^*''*'** needs of the nation, would be “ for
leadera throughout the 50 states,. benefit Of tha Repinmean 
and they will gain an inUmalelp^^y..
familiarity with -areas the party ( ^ similar corn-
may ask them to canvass p o l i t i c a l - ! ^ y  Arthur gum- 
ly lat*r 4fl the year. - jmerfletrt of Mtth i^nr ' now the

The cenaua Is prescribed In the ( jo p  Postmaster General." He 
Constitution and haa been conduct-1 charged that “ open recruiting”  of 
ed every 10 years since 1790 for census takers had gone -out at a 
the purpose of making an accurate | Democratic party rally In Wiscon- 
count of tha population in order|g|n.
to apportion Congressional seats | Wonven — particularly houae- 
SJDong. the states. . |wlves^-=^are expected .lb fill more
__takerg no*, flak, ipiisaUana; cjiaaua ja'is. .this. isa r. ..tb*.n. ,tye£
about a host of subJecU ranging!before. Fifty of the aupervisora are 
from lamUy Income to how the, women, a n d  the percentage of 
house la heated. ’These results are women among the enumerators la 
important to the future planning expected to rise a l»ve  the tw o - 
of businesses and governmental t thirds level set In 1980.

Subsidize Edsel?
If the same philosophy pre\-all- 

, ed for industry aa for agriculture, 
tha Ford Motor Oo. would not have 
bean iorced to take a huge loss In 
discontinuing the line of Edsel mo
tor cars.

Edaet would fake place 
along with surplus crops. Produc

tion would continue apace and even 
be stepped up. Acres of expensive 
warehooaeb srduld be built to keep 
the cars In storags. Federal gov
ernment would pay all the bills, 
and then turn around and charge 
the coot to the taxpayers w h o
ainnt w*nt »n« bjuvcib bi xn  ̂ ittst
piaca.

by m. a  ■ftH.Bb

What Happens To The Income
o r  America's big bwstneesT 

The American &onomic Four-
j -   1_  -.a afc. —1— a-i.a   - s«OBttQns ifriXw cr tatOriKiiCMn cul* 
ed “The Economic Facts of Life’* 
expistns where the income of Big 
Business goes in this manner: 

“ Money Is the Ufa’s Mood of 
business and It flows through the 
veins af the economic body and 
provides purchasing power Just 
as our Mood providse oxygaa and 
energy.

“A good tllustralion is tha dis- 
tribution of the income of Mg 
businedk.

“Last year the customers of the 
IN  largest corporations paid 
$141.1 billian for their goods and
services.

“Let’s first arrange this Income 
according to the five basic busi- 
neu costs.

“Here is the breakdown es- 
p r e i^  in bUlions of dollars;

. /■
Rsrslirsd from CostoOMrs ...$141.6
1. I'oat ot Mala- 
rtals and Sarv- 
Icaa from oth - 
ara (In bllllona) I  71.6 M tn

1. Coat of Hu- 
m a n Bnarpy 
(Payroll, bona- 
fita. otr.) ..... $T.T 14 6

1. Coat of Tools 
WaoHns Out 
(Daproelatlen, 
Ole.) ....... ,... 16 41

4. Coats ordtrad
by Govarnmant 
(Taxaa) ....... 114 11

1. Coat of Using 
Tools (Profit) T f f t

tttTt 1N4$
Total Costa of

l^lns Businass fin btltlons) $141.6

“Now lets see where the money

Faith Weakens
Qltodora' 
ed nuth

Franli QltodoroiA. the brilliant 
and beloved nuther of ''Inoeme 
Tax — Root of AH Evil," “ One la 
a Crowd”  and "Rise and Fall of 
Society,”  has Just returned from a 
trip to Europe In which he visited
three rountriea.

Hie sage obeerver ot this pass
ing human parade. In a letter, to 
thil dS6k* conjmeple that aocial

the gode of the collective. SUIIn 
Mmeelf M d already belrnyed 
Marx and aubetituted etate capital
ism for aoclalist abaolute  ̂ of the 
shaggy:bearded prophet of dialec
tic materialism Now all along the 
European Intellectual hinterlAtid 
Marx la being dropped. ‘Though ao- 
rlalista atlll claim to be aoclaliats, 
they are aupporilng their organ>za

lam in the countriea h  ̂ visited Bm ' »»< »*  «" ■»«* nomenclature 4binJ 
become almost a dead letter. It Is I" objectives. j
apparently no longer tha exciting^ Unquestionably, the vast abilny 
challenging revolutionary Idea of|of America, presumed In ICurope 
six decades ago. Rather, It ha  s'to be capitalist, haa played a ma- 
gone stala and stagnant. | Jor part In thia great reversal. So,

Indeed, aa CJwdorov puU It. the Europeans wish to become
Socialists havs loat toeix goals and 
no longer even apeak of them. 
About, the best they can come iqi 
with now ta an urge for greater 
“ welfarism”  But they are disen
chanted with tha .idea of govern
ment control or ownership aa the 
major means of production snd 
distribution. And. as such, t h s 
spark and fire have died, leaving 
a rancid taste and heapa of ashes

cllne of socialist thought, as Chod- 
orov sees It, is the starkly vlvW 
wreck of Just about every aoclalist 
scheme that has been brought off 
on the continent and In Britain. 
The socialists have bad their dsy. 
Thej’ got whAt they had labored 
for. And when they achieved their 
long-sought ends, they found their 
panacea an empty boast. T h e y

successful, after the pattern of 
free enterpriae we have furnished, 
Americans apparently wIMi to be
come beatniks, after no pattern 
but confusion. While we have rais
ed a beacon of hope and light to 
the rest of tha world, we arc filled 
with folly here at home.

It America goes down into the 
dregs of socialism, it will be with 
the cry of “ free enterprise” on Its 

Tb« ressoii for 0116' CWiazing d5- Hpo. InleHectdiUljr,' 'wiT sre slogan
eers, following the apt phrase, the 
bon mot. the glib quip without a 
brain cell working. We are accept
ing socialism In fact, while we ral 
ly to the cause of ‘ 'democracy”  
and •’freedom.”

Russia la already stealing an 
occaaional march oh ua because of 
this. But in all falmesa ws can 
show that the Soviets have no 
greater Integrity. Tytky are rallyare now urglnj$ private capilalUtn 

with Us normal and proper system jn g  to the IdeAa of Incentive rap- 
o f Rewards for merlf Welfare Ttallsm ifmle they she" clalrnTnir*
charity, apparently, are the pfin 
cipal residues of the great wave 
of socialist thought. Other things 
than these, apparently, according 

• to the fiifvr tiiwta, can safety tw  
left In private hands. - 

If Oiodorov la the accurate oh- 
aerver we believa him to be, we 
eome reluctantly to the melancholy 
conclusion that a preponderance of 
fools reside In this country. For If 
Europe snd perhaps even A8la'|m^,^||Y ^t) 
have learned come lessons, it is| 
clear that we have not.

their system to be hostile to rapi 
talism and nothing but "pure”  so- 
Clallam.

Surely^ we must learn in time 
that we cannot build a future nor 
sustain a heritage by means of 
slogana. The terms we use are of 
lesa significance than the mean
ings we attribute to them.

GO

liONDON (UPIl — The follow 
Russia began turning away from I Ing ad appeared recently In the 

communism aa loqg ago as 1431. j personal column ot the Times: 
While Up service ta still paid there I “ Young man seeks adventure, 
to Karl Marx, Lenin and Stalin.|go anywhere do anything legal."

d h e  P a m M a  S a i l y  N c u i b

YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER
tVe believe that freedom is a gift from Ood and not a political 

grant from the government. Kreedoin la not Ucanag. It muat ba conalt- 
entiwttti the tnUhe expreeeed In such great moral guides aa the.Gokton 
Rule The Ten Commandments and tha Declaratioi, of Indapendenca.

‘TOia nswapaper la dedicatad to promoting and preserving TOUR 
freedom as well aa our own. For only when man 16 fraa to contrM 
Mmaalf and aU ba producaa, can ha devalop to his utmoM capabUltlaa.

SUS6CRIPTION RATES
»  r<*ei-ise In Pamas, I6e per week. PsJ6 In sornnea (at ofrice) $4.tt pw 

I f  16 months $U.N per year By null $».06 par year In
• i l i  N  per year mitelda retail tnedtng son.. I l.t t  per
mints *Pr1« i * f « ^ n s l e  oopy'^k daily, lie  Bundey. No ordtre s<-cep<j  ̂
K  w eed  by caiHer Pofcllelied tolly earnn 8«u rd .y  by
£ . . i^ s r ^ ^ fr ^ w e  Atchleon al Eomer.lUe, Pnmpa. J » » »e  Fbone MO 4- « »

U7A

Probing In Dopfh

.■tj I

C O M G R E SS

■*NtosaB!-

” 1TEM 1. $n bilUoB was paid 
to suppUerf for the goods and 
sandees needed In Bfttklng anlL 
eelUng the products.

“ It la Important to note that 
this $7$ billion was used by Utt 
sunoliers mtAw tA
cover these same i  costs, be
cause they loo. had to make out
side purchases, meet payrolls, 
provide for worn out tools, pay 
taxes, and pay for the uae of 
their tools.

’This same procap ctmtBmed 
through S T ^  stop of ths pst>- 

"duriidh. .....................
“ So. obviously, ths $79 billion 

flowed to many mllUoM of peopla 
where it again becama pirchas- 
big power.

“ ITEM t. The W  T Mfflon et 
payroll and benefits was receiv
ed by tha IJ  millioo employees 
of ths IP' corporaUoiM, making 
the averagi income about K.ttO.

"A large parcenUge <9M1> nev
er got into the hands of the erp- 
ployect because it represented 
fringe benefits paid direetly to 

' penMon and insurance funds
where H waa promptly invested.

"A  second amount ($171) never 
got to the employee because It 
reprewnted Ms rontrftwtlon 6dd- 
ed to the above benefit funds.

"A third amount ($531) never 
got to tha employee because H 
was-peid out at srithholdhig tax 
to the U. 8. Govemment whim It 
was. promptly spent.

“This left $4.13$ which the em
ployee received in cash.

"When he spent it about $41$ 
(the taxes on what he bought) 
vfnl to government snd was also 
promptly spent.

’ ’’The rest of H ($3,71$) went to 
the people he bought from.

“ But aU of the $58N flowed al
most immediately to somebody

The
Allen-Scott

ROBERT I .  AIXCM FADE g c o r r

flBX ‘PAVO IA ’ SVIIHSNCE MAY 
RE AIRED BY HOUSE TV'- 
RADIO INk'ES’nOA’TORS

was not Invited.
Dominican dictator Trujillo’s rx: 

cent maas arreata Included a num-
WASHINGTON — The age-old i airforce officers

lure of sex la rearing Its scandal 
scarred heiul in the “ payola’ ’ In 
veatigation.

‘The House TV-tudio tnvestig«« 
tore-ftow-have *  large file  of-doc* 
umentary evidence that record 
cotnpanles epent thousands of dol
lars to provide sex at disc jMkey 
eonvantlona and on other mcca- 
alons. ^

’Thia aensatlonal evldMcs c o n- 
Mats Of cancelled checks, and ho
tel. airline and telephone' records.

“ ITEM 3. TMt t$ I  MlUon was 
paid out or set uide by these 
IN  corporations to repisce worn 
out or used up tools.

“This was either invested (tem
porarily) or promptly paid out to 
the s u lle n  who sell the ISAtd, 
niicninfTyt ntiq Duuuinsi mcocq 
by these corporations.

“ Like the suppliers of Item 1, 
these ngipilert also used this 
money to pay the same i  coats, 
spreading K far and wide.

ITEM 4. TMt $11.4 Mllion was 
paid to government in taxes and 
was prompUy spent and received 
by millioni of people.

’TTEM 5. Wa now have left 
l ie  W.9 MUion representing the 
return to the toe owners.

“Of this $7.1 billion, about $$ 
MUian was paid out in cash divi
dends and (after payment of In
come tax) was spent In about the 
same way as Item 3.

’ 'The remaining $3.9 Mllion was 
“ ploughed bark”  In the butlnesi 
aixf was used in the same manner 
as Item 3.

“CXJNCLUSIOM: AM of th e  
. $141.1 billion flowed out of these 
enriieratlnns Info the eennonsle 
Mood stream and immediately 
began to flow back again In the 
firm of purchases, thus starting 
the recirculation process all over 
araiiV* * „ .......

’This is the first time there 
been disaffection against him ,ln 
the Dominican armed aervlcea. 
The Army xnd secret police havs 
remalneil l5y9_L_i!Ul .TnUlilO. Ap
parently suapects tha reliability 
of certain navy and airforce of- 
ttcera, because he Jailed a num- 
bar of' them.

SOCIAL w m R L —«m ator Prank
Church (D. Ida.) was tlia aaruir- 
lal hit of the dinner-dance that
French Ambassador and Mme.

BiU "'hito Uisto r a ^ ^  ara ex- secretary and
pllclt and beyond challenge, and rhriZil.n H .rier rhurch dac- 
indlcata that certain record com
panies spent aa milch for sex 
“ payola" as other forma, the 
House probers are split over str
ing these lurid findings.

gome of the committeemen feel 
t h a t would bnomerang against 
Biem. Repreaentativa Oren Harris 
(D Ark.), chXIlTtian, 14 incline 
to this view.

'Rie touchy Issue may be decid
ed at a prlvata meeting get for 
■ext week.

Disclosing the details of sex 
‘Ipayola”  at puMIc hearings haa 
Already been discussed by the 
oommlttee at several closed-door 
sessions without reaching a ron- 
Muslon. Whether next week's deli
berations wlM be more productive 
remains to be seen.

According to one detailed re

Mrs, piristlan Herter, Church dac 
tied the other guests with a tuxedo 
that included a pale blue pleated 
shirt, maroon tie and matching 
ruby sfuda . , “ Plnh lalle'' was 
the required attire for men at
tending the anmwl Fairfax Hunt 
Ball at the Army-Navy Country 
C l u b .  According to tradition, 
George Washington rode In t h «  
Fairfax Hunt, and Its ball Is a vary 
formal and ornate occasion.

Mrs. Robert Mejmer, Junoea- 
que wife of New Jersey’s Gov
ernor, Is convinced 1960 la an un
usual year In Washington. Leav 
Ing after a  visit here, she ex- 
elaimed. “ I ’ ve never been kiasvd 
by so many senators In my Ills. 
This must be the year of the kiss 
In the Capital,". . .Llva trees 
from Florida, five gallons of Im-

Looking Sideways
by WHITNEY BOLTON

^  . . . . . . .  .  i  ported French perfume, and anport In the probers’ hands. “ r««ord
rompanles t^ n i^ rted  two .ters with truffles and four suck-
loads of girls to a Oise Jockey | among the unueual

l i "  j N a ^ - o f i X B  -’opening party”  by
new fashionable apari-

dlac Jockeys being “ entertained • 
with gtrla”  while viaiting the sales!
offices of record companies In New 
York, Philadelphia and Chicago. 
In s o m e  Instances, the con 
cems paid for thia sex w i t h  
checks, which are in the posses
sion of the investigators.

The Doctor Says

BID FOR A SMILE
N*w toivtnMB — I tot two er-

Srr* totoy
Hoes — SpIvedlS. tVhst wrr# 

lh «?
N»w toloaman 

•lay out!
— Got out and

A dljillns'ilohed recently
fnund hlmoelf tiwvellns In «  troln 
with tw.i Tory tunratfro wnmox.
Havliis rarosnitad him from his

llafie.....................
, n him In f _

ala. prolains >h*m In »  manner
BUtillatied poriratla. they opened 
fira upon him Iq raenrd to hli nov-
whlrh waa unandurahla to tha aan- 
altlra author. Praaantly tha trMa 
entered a tunnel, and In tha dark- 
neae tha novallat ralead tha hark

THE SOFT SELL — The Fed
eral Trade Commiaainn is exneri- 
menling tarith a new method of 
persuading concerns to refrain 
from Improper advertising and 
other business practices.

To Induce a company to accept 
a contont decree._nnt to engage 
in acUtHtles objected to by the 
FTC, the latter will eliminate two- 
thtrda of its press pronouncements 
on the matter.

Under FTC procedure, a firm 
charged with'vfeiiationi faced three 
•ufficlal press releases. The first 
when a. formal complaint waa 
m.«de; the second when the 
charges were answered; and an
other when a consent order was 
approved.

Under --rthe new "soft sell”  ex
periment the first twn ptiMIcIty 
meamirss will be dropped. Hence- 

I forth, the only announcement will 
be about the consent decree.

In explaining thia new proesd- 
ura. to congraMlotial lebdars. Tcadt 
Commissioner Edward- Tall stress
ed that the purpose Is to “ en
courage”  business concerns to im
mediately discontinue ‘ ’question
able practicss.'* By aaatiring these 
companies a “ minimum of public 
Ity,”  the FTC bellevs# they will 
be more willing to come to terms.

However, they will still be sub
ject to penalties for renewed vio
lations.

Talt pointed out that FTC orders 
are legally enforceable, and that 
vlolatloni art subject to penalties 
-up to $0,000 a day. But only a 
court could Impoae auch ftnea.

8t his hand to his lips snd kissed 
: aoundlnaly. \Vh»n Itshi. retuniM 
hs fsusd Ins tws wsmsn rsssralnshs fsusd ths tws 

ons snothsr In Icy sllencs. Addres
sing them with srset susvlly, hs 
ssict. "Ah. ladles, ih* ons frsst re- 
STSt o' my I'ts will hs that I shall 
nSTtr knnw which of you It was 
that kissed me!"

A woman entered ths aportins 
gmids dspartment of a Inrss stors 
and told Ihs salesman^

Woman — Td Uks n low hnndl-
SSI), plsnss.  ̂ .

Kniesmsn — A low hnndl^t
Woman — Why. yes. for my hus

band's Mrthtoy. Ms's nl'wsys vnsh- 
■ns nt had ons.

IT  PAYS T O  READ 
TH E  CLASSIFIED ADS

by EDWIN r .  JORDAN, M.D.

WINDOW DRESSING — Princl. 
1*« reason for Ihs^ jiu^en  War- 
saw Pact meeting in Moncow, 
shortly before Premier Kbruah- 
chev flew to India and Indonesia, 
was to stags a uidtad-tront dem
onstration tor tha benefit of Mao- 
Tse-tung and other Red Chinese 
rulers. In Peiping, they have 
no secret of their disapproval at 
Khrushchev’s trip. Thay faar ha 
will prnmlM economic aid to In
dia and Indonesia that the Chinesa 
urgently want. So Khrushchev 
summoned the Eastern European 
satellites to the Kremlin for a show 
of unity and iiipfxirt, and It was 
highly significant that Rad China

In tha past I described the un- 
flspi7 PligM of Uiose few of us 
to whom retirement still comes 
as an unwelcome guest.

Some of our senior citizens de
velop the symptoms of what .1 
call ’’retirementltis.’ ’ but what Is 
often mlsdisgnosed as “change- 
of-Ilfe” or a “nervous break
down.”

While there are probeMy many 
ways of averting the painful ef
fects of loisought retirement, I 
favor the plan told me. Just be
fore her death, by Anne O'Hare 
McComick. wlioee poUUra) com- 
nentaries were features of the 
New York Times’ editorial page 
throughout the length of her dis
tinguished career. '

Mrs. McCormick held that It 
was a grievoiu mistake to regard 
retirement at an abyss into which 
we slipped or were pushed. In 
her view, retirement marked the 
end of one chapter and the begtai- 
tiiog of another. She looked en 
the new che$iter c« a second 
Mrth. or reincarnation.

In appreciation for what might 
be called “our second, chance,”  
Mrs. McCormick Mt lhat we 
were oMIgatod .o Hve a New 
Life that was richer and more 
roesningful than Iti predecesaor. 
Older and more experienced, 
we were better equipped to chooae 
and train for our bomis existence.

Mrt. McCormick favored the 
examples set by career diplomaU 
who began preparations for their 
second careen at least ftva 
yean before the expected 11- 
Day.

Since tbetr lives had been spent 
primarily in intellectual purauiti, 
many of tbeiw XMi turoed to 
arts and crafts Jiut at many 
of our professianal atMetoa. 
recognixing the short span of 
theF active Uvea, address them- 
selvet to aedmtary occupations. 
And their wives, antidpatlng a 
releast from housekeeping and 
child - raising prepared for m- 
try Into the broader flekta of 
rhurch and community aervlcet, 
politlct and the arts

Now. whetlier you’re a former 
egghead, learning to stretch your 
muiclea and use your hands, or 
a farraat. werkaua or Uborer,

NEW YORK — The newtpapera 
of New York are giving consid
erate spaoA$» the newt that tha
houie purchaaed in ManhaUan by 
David Garroway, a perfonner on 
toleviaion, ia authanticaUy haunt
ed. Garroway haa even hired a 
profeaalonal bhoat eraaer to 
cleanaa tha premiaea. Tha way 
the papen are carrying on, you’d 
think R was tha aniy haunted 
houae In Manhattan. Actually, the 
island iwarmi with ghoata. Gar
roway la 6 Johnny-come-lalely.

It Is not anything new to any
one who can read that Manhattan 
aMxmda in history with attendant 
violenca. I am not talking now 
of the occasional murders com
mitted Mr hired gunseli in the 
rackets and gangster divisions 
nor even of occasional romantic 
homicides in which desperate 
swains Mmoc or stab recalcitrant 
females. I am talking of early 
violence when the Dutch and tha 
British were lutseUng to sae who 
would own Manhattan, followad 
by vioienca when the British and 
tha Americans shot it out on our 
then unstrecied island then on up 
into and during the Astor Piaca 
Riots and stmilar disorders. Our 
littlo sliver of land between two 
rivers has had a lot of Mood shed 
upon It, one way and another.

In the Murray Hill area, now 
being covered with tall, glaised 
skyscrapers, there wu a whole 
strew of Revolutionary mayhem 
and homicide, tha Ft Tryon aac- 
tion abaiaids in Revolutionary 
deaths and almoat the entire ia- 
Jamt notaiBX 'Netnentoas of In
dian In-flghting long before tha 
pale facet came along with aomo 
wMsky, beads and $34. The Iit- 
dlans uaed to have at each other 
with rocks, knives aixl spears for 
■tenturiee.

AU these kilUngs, in the very 
nature of the unnatural, had to 
■vault in an island swarming with 
unhappy, earth - bound gboets 
and t t e  have been showing up 
for years. A lady of the utmoat 
rectitude and honesty wu onco_ 
owner of jt how  dowa near Ma^ 
Ison ̂ t r e  Park wtee. on 
other Friday ev^ing. Colonial 
Dames and their Gentlemen, in 
fuU Colonial coetuma. used to 
bate a kind of dance complete 
witk aofl rioiids and the acrtpe_ 
of (ooi-loathor. Sh* waa more en- ~ 
tranced than agitated and, final
ly, had her bed nwvsd down to 
the drawing room, the better to 
obacr\e these happy occasions. 
SheAeUeves Uut, once the ghoat-.. 
ly merrymakers had acre$>ied her 
presence, one or two of the gen
tlemen waved at her in a friend
ly way. She will not swear to 
this, but she thinks so. The reM 
she will .swear to, or would If 
she still lives. She moved to CaU- 
forms a decade ago and I lost 
sight of her. If she does not itifl 
live, I would not be amazed If 
she had ghosted her- way back to 
Msi^ttsn snd is now a regular 
guest at these parties.

StiU another lady, in ths Mur
ray Hill area, used to hear mut- 
terings and some juicy curving in 
her hsUwayt af night- 
though her J^vl of a little town 
house was locked up tight and no 
surly intruders possIMy could 
have entered. 5aie asked me once 
to come to dtimer and sit with 
her in the hope that L too. would 
hear the ghosts In the htUwsy,
I heard odd noises, but aU houaes 
snake add notaes' What te** 
pen. aa I acce$)l “truth from her 
very serious and ungiddy elder 
sister. Is that both ladles waked 
Just St midnight one night to tee 
a man in Mack, piratical costume 
standing at the foot of their twin 
beds, grinning horrlMy snd look
ing evil. The chalelsine, a woman 
of no nonsense, did not faint or 
cry out in terror. Instead, she 
poilntod a well-boni finger at this 
apparition and said stern!}': “Get 
out of my house snd stay out of 
H. you lout.”  He vanished at 
once and has never been back 
aince.

A man of consideraMe conae- 
quence in the finanrial .world, 
noted the world over for his so
briety snd utter lack of wit (Fm 
sorry, Charlie, but you DON’T 
have s sense of humor) owns a 
lovely old town houaa in the East 
70'i. His lUstress is that his 
house is haunted by a. beautifuL 
ptaintive young girl of about 17, 
In the dress of about l$ll, and 
he is in terror lest a guest at 
atarchy as hs see this unhappy 
child and assume that Charlie it 
being beset maiden he has 
sTTongwl Charlie has apeni a tat 
of money tracing down the his
tory of the old house but to far 
has found notMng to Justify this 
forlorn youngster waitering Ms 
hallways snd looking as though 
she needed hNp' M AM worst

Hankerings
Russian Bear And Boor 
About The Same Thing

by HENRY McLEMQRE

One of the causes for ths (all 
of Louis XVI’a court was too 
much manners.

Perhaps the Kremlin’s collapse 
will be helped along by the re
verse — ito manners at aU.

Starting with Nikita Khrushchev, 
and moving downward the Sov
iet ruling clique must' be made 
up of the greatest collection of 
boors over assembled in one 
country.

They welcome invited guests to 
their own land with a aiutri and 
an insult, and travel with an evur 
ready sneer for their hosts.

There must be no such wor-3

tlonary, else how could Russians 
of high rank be so grossly Im 
polltsT

A b r o a d ,  Rusaian cmlasariea

wanting coexistence If undoubteojj 
ly would be a help if they trie 
to Improve their manners. M o s i 
people In ths world art consider 
ate of others, and find it diffIcultJ 
not to mention unpleasant, to as4 
soclate with those who aren’t.

Legal Publication
, - s r . ' ,  ..........................

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THB HTATK OK TKXAB 

TO Al-b PKKBO.VB l.VTKRKHTK 
IN THK IluardlsnehIp of VIrkI Lei 
Jenninse and Khonde Joy Jenning*. 
Minors, hrtns No ZS44 In the <.!<fliiit: 
Court of Umv County, T»x««:

Veu «r* herehy notified that 
Dean Jeniilns*. Guardian In aaM rae* 
filed In the County Court of Ora

as politeness In th. Russian d lc r l^ X iir r ''A ’‘ D: iVto.'m, V:rtf.2d’'A?:i
.awASet̂  A ee d î m tfleawt aaSSIaimam# aa# t la A

raiit demand, sulk, threaten

count for final Mttlemrnt of th« 
Ou&rdlanRhip of VIckt Lm  J«n-
nlnffR and Rhonda Joy ifnntirva, Ii4w 
nor«, toa#th«>r with an anpHrat1otr~ta 
ba diacharaad from aald truRt. , ‘-_ 

Hald varlflad Account for final aai*l 
III ba haard,]

walk out on toura, bollttla avefy-lcourt at t# o’clock a m., on tha firat 
thinr thav lav thalr avaa nnw a j iay inair ayao on, ^  publlahina log
Drof  ̂ of tha floriaa and wondaia at fpoatinai thia citRtin«, tha aama 
their form of Ufa, tha tfih day of Fabruary, IMo, at tba 

County Courthouaa In ^mpa. Taxaa.fl
'm .  sort ^  behavior would

unhecomtnf In a fow-yaar*oui boy iSattlamanl of aald (luar^UnRhlp ar
with rad hair and a bad Umber.r*^'*‘* ^  to appear and f^taat aaid|

*incc6Mint and Rnnlts’atlrwi ha thN« ani3- ^   ̂ 1̂1  ̂ -A e iaccount and applhatlon by than andlmuch laaa m aa.;aliad atataaman. Itharc ftiina oppoRition tharato in wrft*f
Ae , . , . Propar so to do.
Only laat waak a rialtlnf group Tha offic'cr exacutina tbit writ ahalljl 

aer\a-tha a»«ua af»Nordlwf  (afWBWIL $ ■ IT̂wC# b mi.nostoiswe'* seekA.. 6kA$«  ̂ 1 rafiulramenf# of Uw and the mandateajtantrum whan thalr auddan dacl*ihera«»f. and make due raturn aa tha
•Ion to visit a ataal mill in mid-l*** dlracta; and. if thU citation la 

ASAs - na.* aj aarvad within •« ftaya after data]aftamoon on a Saturday waa,of ur haauance. it shall ba ratumed I
“  ....................  tha diliwj

exacuisf 
to axa*

rNUKIl MY HAND ANDJ
l€  J

temporarily denied. They threat- ahowina of '
ened to rMurn to their hotel, lock S [u «* .?  totT-A"
themsel'vea in. snd pout and sulk.
So their request was graiUed.

I would have been 
ed. had I been In charge of enter
tainment, to have told them to 
go to their Jiotal rooms aa fast 
aa possible, and stay in them un
til the cows com# h o m e . -----

In JackeonviUe, another group

t-ule It.
UIVKN

TITE NKAL o f  BATD COUHT
‘ J.

y i?f February A D. ISSO 
Ctiarlle Thut 
Ceunlv Clerk,
Gray County. Texas 
By Cleta Huated, Daputy

Feb 17

9 a.m.
of Ruaaian charmera lingered long c u »T fl i5 *A ^ -s a '? ^ ” we 8u«J 
-enough at the airport whila bs-|4ay 041001. IZ noon. Thu u alto 'tho-J 
tween plane, to put tb. blaM
the U.S. way of life. When their.to )1 a'm. daily and 4 p.ni. Saturday' 
int«iT>reter, a local woiMsn. mads [fof aundayU^lticy. .

i  A MonumwsiH 2  A
ADULT aSaOMio S4a.St 

:̂>.sa. n %  ott
CM' irea'a

% oft on larao manorlala 
on OranlU *  MartitA MO S-S6U

SpBciol N otic to

it known that she had learned the 
language In Russia, where ahe waa 
bom, they wanted to kiwor why 
on earth she ever left a heavenly 

j  spot for the U.S.
At home, they are equaUy im- 

potita and inconsiderate.
Remember h o w  they Insulted 

Prims Minister Macmillan when he 
vfaited them? And they didn't fall 
over backwarOa making NMon (eel 
welcome when ba paid lham a vis
it

Emily Post or Amy Vanderbilt, B. il. Benrden'. w. M
or both, could make a mint of ATX r«solar~halrcot», II. tawa, 

.  k—A -A K-k—A— t InuMrial Barbsr Bhop, $19money with a nook on Denavtor [ Koetrr. o^n  Tua^ay thcousk
In the Riiasian language, for il it Saturday. _ ___ _ _  .
obvious they don’t have one avail-, ^LAT Topb Ira?, riairruta A al^vaa 
aMe. I

ramps 1-odsa MS. 4M Wea4 
KlneaioUl
Wad Fab. 17. 7>M F M.
MtfMr of Fractira 

■ TBora ■ Feb- IS. Tito F M. 
F C, Degra#
Frl,
M M Degrea 
Vlaltora walroma.

^u^td lo altaito.

V-.N PM  
mambara

SI.SS aarh. Clamanta Barbar Shop, 
]IS 8. Cuylar. MO S-III7.

Or maybe they do — only In it 'B THM« ta fartiiiaa fae 'a “ praaia 
reverse lawn.

JAMKS k'BKD STOhE
aiO S-llt||i

10
I'd like to see It. Maybe It has $•$ s. cuyier 

chapter fieadlnga like these;
’Phs Rudest Way to Propose a 

Toast to BomcQfte’A Health.
How to "Maks your Host Feel 

Cbmplclaly Uncomfortable

Lott II Found 10
UH44T =‘-ra::c.1 f.-n-iri Cli

4 monlh oH f»maU C'ollU pup̂  
frupturcdi. (ar»v Mo 4-tt7€

Bad ktannera In Ten Easy f^s- 1| Buiinoa. Oppoitunitioo 13 
sons. !

wsy.
Finally, a piariTisht who de

mands anonymity, has s Con
necticut - bom soldier of the 
Revolutioii barracking fai his 
house in West S$th Street. Seems 
the poor fellow was killed rigM 
there in a skirmish and makes H 
plain he'd leave right enough if 
someone would tell him how to 
get back to Connecticut. The play* 
Frt?ht smT tel! him becauie he

you’ve got to start your training 
program well in advance of re
tirement. That way, you've got 
a challenge to meet, time to pre
pare. and a goal to anticipafe.

Many of you si4B La twt e iad 
to ac^ at tha idea that tha 
symptoms of fear of retirement 
and retirementltis can be pre
vented and relieved by second 
careers devoted to pursuits such 
as Mrd-watching. fly f 1 ■ h 1 n e  

--i.,-,, needlework.
gardening, hunting and the like.

But t)w wliest woman I ever 
knew believed that the continued 
maintenance of self • respect and 
of the affectianate regard of fam
ily aitd frlendi depended on the 
development of a fresh Intercat 
to grace tha dacUninf years.

Three Sure-Fire Wa>'s To Of
fend.

A Short-Cut to-Obnoxtousness.
So You Want to Be Despised. 

Eh?
'Crudity Made Plasy.
What To Wear To A Brain

washing.
Loutlahneas Pays.
It's Fun To Bs Shunned 
I f '  tha Rustlant are elncere In

MOl>KK,V Texaco Btattnn for leaxe Ik 
AmsrIUo. on Hwyk. Tt7-Se and 4S. 
Near downtown am . Good potan- 
Ual. Horn* invralment nrceoaary. 
Training iM-hool with pay available. 
If Intrrrn ad call DRaka 4-lSOS r* 
PR $.$$74 from S :oe a.m to 4.^ 
p.m. or write TE.\Arn, INC.. BOX 
$S$1. AMARILLO, TE.XAB.

13A  lu tiiM M  S«rr)cB0 "1 3 A

INCOME tax ratorna praparad. abort 
form. $> be. KamlaM daductloai  ̂
l&.ao. MO s-$$ns.
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want, to go home. ^  
.Q «rrowsy. yo„

fob  ICxpart ftoc waxmg and wtadovi 
riaanirg In roar homa ar baalnaaa. 
MO 4-Sta6. A-l Window Claansrs.

15 inNrucHoii 15
HIGH SCHOOL mt noma In spare 

ttm«. N«w twxt* i»p«
lomA ftward^d. j^w monthly pxy* 
menu. AmeHcek School. Dept 
R'X. Bd»  FTt. Ani-rnnn. Tm s.
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VrrF good roodllhtii. Ov#n coolrol.
Thormoatat.  ....... 119.M

1 THRO l•pi•^• liociloAaf. A aiaaJ for 
919.SB.

>|K eVKKn OOOJi BMTO.Vn • HASH
:FrR .vrrrm c a n i > APPiaiA\f*fc:ii^
KHPlfl(’IAIdldT HKFRMKHATORB
A.VD UOldL • a w a y  BKfiH.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

__ M l R CuTtrr MO 4.»»*7 _
T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O

tin North Cuylar ______ MO «J«11
N e w to n  Furniture Store

U * W. Foatar VO  4-»7tl
UTOVfc PAHTR .'Robrrlahaw boat 

controls. or#n door handloo. aprlngOa 
valYO knobs. JonOd*y*ii Fumlturo, 419 

_B  (^lylof IIP  i-M il___
S H E L B Y  J. R u f f

F U B N IT U U  BOUGHT *  SOLO 
n i  8. Cuylar HO I - l t a

Beertt a  ra t r ic k  R ea l Is ta ta

“‘' rO ERREti-ACEScr- Cara,- m  no AufatoW*, Fas Sal. IM
tat W. » r oat MOa-ait’ nr MO | .7 W  FAMFA njkT'kTOR 8MUP._.

W .  W A T E R S
►aiTXTB BROKER

iiT F Kintamm  ̂ Mo 4-4a»r |17  tody Shop*
H.

REAL
F Klntamtit

Rad’atora, «as tnaXo, hot watar unka
,ieFi'.rad III K. Crown MO f-tU f.

1 ROOM modem fumiabed hnuee. In
quire ktl 8. Hnmervllle 

t IIOO.M furalahed hnuM'. Water paid. 
JI5  month. MO 1-1(14 

t RKDIItioM house, furnlalied nr un
furnished. nr will aell. Paymriita 
Ilka rent. Cblldreii accepted. Inquire 
' l l  Malone or ito Raid

N IE K AIIE R  R E A L T Y
na Nirnioirr MO $ M 7
Kiiby rulp^ppok ____ __ 910^4-HT**
I  HKUKOOM. >anr#d (Mtck yard, 

ratio. lU I  lluT Road. im y * 
In. 979 month. OaR Paal Caronla. 
llughra Davalupment Oo,. M9 9«9>49 

NKW\jT df'corat^ I (wMlroAun furiilRh* il'iHt HAiaK*. 1 badraom and haith.
#U houAO wlth-garagr Alao 2 roum, ktiHim. dmiim room, and Rvlnji 

^furiiiahad houar »49 W. KliigAmll|l. *r..
1 INFOM modorn funiUhrd houar. B.
_ mildw Month on_i>avrmant MO 4*24MI 
1 ROOM furnUhod hnuao with ahowerj 

hath, frm ̂ d yard. KAar tail Klab^r. t 
Mo 4«I434 after 4 p m.

Fnt.VJHIlKI) 9 room houae Haa and 
WM(«r pnid. 941 In advance. Inquire 

N. Kumner MO 4*:’l!2 
4 K(M)4f furnlah^ h(»uaa>\ montlT 

Water paid. Inquire 91S B Barnra. 
VO 4 ; i71

MOliKH4>> 4 ^room furnlfhed h^Mc, 
Klngamlll Taaaa. MO 4-9U94

ntom. MOftti oak fk. ra. 4 rloarta, 
amall naotrr. plumbed for waaher 
4i:̂ J0. My aquUjf 'or sale or frada 
IdOaa pa>meutA 949.94 a month, ('alii 
MO 4*7^1. Brummett Kurnitura. |
19U_Alcock. I

F o i l 'h a m : HV *^(*w:^kll; Raaldeiice 
with full Itaaemenl. 1 bodrcKini 
frame, living room. P^bathap utility, 
and Urge den. Deti heed garnga. 
turm down 10*^ Tkuncan. MO 

F(>K iIa IaR: O»a(troom'hrlck. T i .*4 *aq. 
ft. I^rge kitchen and den. IVk baths.

_ ra ll  A40 a. 1479. __________
t-HKl)U(K>M

aoarl for ruta-4rv more 
\VK hA\e bu>ere for Dupleaea, Mber 

Income proporty. reataaranU. egul* 
Uee In reMdeatlai pfOpertv.

• I N  H. W ILLtAM i 
•ended*Beal Caiale*0rekef 

114«/r Weet laatar 
MO 4*4911

BY ovYNKHt I  iTedroom bHck» I 1*4 
. hatha. 4W% (1 I. loan. BalH lii atove 

14.500. rVunean m MO 4*4414. 1

J . E. Rice Reel Estate 
7 1 2  N .  S o rm *N lla  
P h en a  M O  4 -2301

N'M'K I bedroom and garage. N. 
Itwiffhl. 97S.4h>.

BAIHlAl.V If aold (hla week. New I 
bedroom. Ceutral heat. Attached 
garage. 97100

WIIaL take 1 l>edroom hoaae on l»eaut* 
‘ ful 9 bedroom brick. Attached ga* 

fage. Ontral Beat Meallla Park.
9 IUK>M modern'’furaUhrd Tw>u(»e with ' The price ta riglii — 99.9«4, 940C dqwn ! ^mi^el*^iBa* f«?'lKrailt*iii**nl«t I l!ed* 

garage. W  •. Wlkaoa. M(J 1*4445 ,♦ paymeni 9JW# rinalng coet (approY)j room and Urge | m ip  on cwwed
j paymenta 974. i Apprna» par okonthp 1

69  M iaca lla .T aw n  P er S a le  69  98  U n »i.n it*h ed  H o u ia t  9 1 ! J "  K ‘"ho*"!^m  ‘ 'r ^ J 'b J ’y**'**

AUCTION RAI*E \*

Sawiitf
B<nrlln( 

a apacli 
nd. no* K. Banks.

IRAMMING.
Club ahlrta.

B> 8alJ On Cnnaignmant 
SUNDAY 1:00 — TU&tDAT T i »  i

, ___ Prtca Road. MOJ[-««M ___ (
I XiR.CONbiTIONKR COVIRt 
I W a MtASURB AND INSTALL I 
I FAMFA TKNT 8  AWNING CO.
I lit E. Brown______________MO (-IM l '

Thonipiioii's . I 
j United Rent-Alls
' "We rent most onythinq"

- , UP N. Somacvllla ________MO 4-IMt '

VactMtBi C taanars  6 9 A  i

Iget pA ehow >*ou thIa.
P. 0 .  G A U T  Real Estate

for automatic waaher. Fenced yard.' __ _ __ __
Call MO 4-7111____  __  _  ll-'oit 8ALK; Low aquttiTJn a 'I  had-

1 BUDHOoM. garage !»1 Varnnn ( * * “'>'• Call M< > (-T ltl or 4-4131 
l>rlve. 974 month. Q Wllllama, 4IO> I 
4-:6ii.___________

NICK 1 Had room unfumlahed houee ^
Newly de«>or>te<l. Call M O_4jlM l._ :

9 BHORtKiM houae, plumbed for wa* I 
aher-dryer. Floor furnace, (larage.!
974 month. 490 N. Gray, leae Hatch* ' 
er. MO 4-5091

g«rM «

if and 
laity. Mr*.

9*9499
MUTi OaNi."” Button Ikolea. 

ltdrattone. Scoit Sew flwpp. 1494
■_* ft MO ^ 7 9 9 4 . ____ . I
liR A T lO N^ fur plecea. anVlquea.^49A

deck*, aeveral fur etolee for ----- ,------------------ ---------------
Ellaabeih Quinn, 444 |c q m p a c t . The woRi '̂a lightest full-

vacuum cUaner. Johnny

4 UOoll unfomlahcd hoime. 909 R 
F'amnbell 944 month. Imiulre 114 
N Homervllle.

103 R ea l Estate For So le  103

I. S. J A M E S O N , R ea l Estote
l»3 N. F a u l^ .   _ M q  S-3111
EQ'UITT In 1 bad room hofna for 

equity It. food trailer houee. Inquire 
at Wlitt* IMgr Pump dervke her- 
tween 9 a.m. and S;94 p.ro., week 
days , . at 4h4 Horn Ktreet NU«w 
aiKl iundaya. TU 9-5101 White 
Deer, /a.v or nite. ____

J O E 'F IS C H E R  R E A L T Y
STBLF DUDLEY .........  MO 4 -l«n ,

FOR VALE OB TILADK 
Comgrclal blulding on 130- comar lot 

i:. Frada.•«.
NICE I hadroom brick. Attachad g a - ' 

raga Powell 81. tU.MW.
I3M down. 1 room modam. N Warraii I 
W ILL trada nica I bad room Carpaia,; 

drapra. Oaraga cn .V. Somarvltle, 
for 1 brdronm North of Sanlor High. 

IIE.NRT HTRBET I
NEW 1 badrooua. Central brat. At-1 

tacbed garage. WIU uka 1 sr 4: 
room houaa on deal.

OOOD BUV I
Busliiass building CJosa In North 

Ciiylep.
.......  S8 J;Ki?,N"'̂ «flT.ilroSm, lac. ,WI„,-ro.m:

« ’ - ‘ .baiha. . arpatml. dra,^_.

'  a' ■ m t i power vacuum cUpner. Johnn
AppIlHIICS R tp s ir  3k | Weeke m t  AlooelK 4-1490. 4*9471.I ■* -  ■* ** ■-uBI.gF * *- ■* ̂  ■* W S*

BA9T FRAiBB
9 BKDROOM AND DKN at ItU  Rver-1 

green. W'ood burning fireplace, year : 
round air rondUiontfig, eledrM 1

OWNKR '8  liM W  la your gain.
9944 movea you Into thia beautiful

Only

9 bedroom and large family room 
hema. 949.44 monthly paviuenla. Call 
Paul CoronU. Hugbaa DevMogewt 
Co.a MO 9-9945.

;70  M u s ic a l liistrum ents 7 0C A L L
W E S T  T E X A S  R E PA IR

lAeOherUad Waatlnghouae Dealer
M O  9 -9541

AM Reai*.• an Larae at 4mall| ^ry our rental plan
Hiancaa. TV*a • |1591 WllltMon

cook-tep aj}d orven. diahwaaher and
Ml

W ils o n  P iono  Solon  
N # w  <5lVf U s e d  P ion os

dlapoaat Top quality througbout.
914.404.

t  HKDUOOkf BRICK, living 
carpeted, IS  balhe, eiec.rlc 
lop and oven, utlhlv room. icHS 

Jlt^^bout, Bireh cablneu.

eaaonable Prkea. lit •. blockfi Kaet m Highland ilnap.
MO 4-4471 A TTRA l'rm C  9 BKORiXlM. heautl*

R a d i*  L ab

K&M TELEVISION
rlOa Fhons MO 4-tM7

JtQjTELiYISlON
aoban_______________a o  t - im ;
FTU lSBSaT 'Y^erTW  Oan 

8  DON’S TV aERVICN 
_ jro m u r  Ffc- 3*0 4-84tl

jitaiuua Marnoa. Haw and 
ItanaM for aala. IIM Vanaw DrlTk 

J ^T d . Qangga Wta«. _ '

A e p R * * ^ * *

N d

Csylaf
3AM3A

Ms 4.4III 
TIXAS

fully finiahed througbout. $14,900 
NKW 2 UKUROUM IiralCK, Urge den 

and kitchen. 2 ceramic

JD USKT> RANOFaA

It
[• •A H '

FfxMer
LppHa

tMILtO -  MOTFOIMT 
iiyler MO 9-2771

ia  M o '^ irn t r "S H O P
nditloning—Payna Haal___

ngarron___ PkoM MO «^t7tl
duro-mat damonatrator.

IRBSTON* STORa
_  4 -im

a f f l . 8  f u r n "
MO 4-4741

8KVKRAI. fiOOD 7’Md Pianos IUS.80 
...III4.M . . till.Ok. Kaay Terms. 

TABPI.FT MUK4C CIL 
MO 4-43*1 II* .N. Cuyler

i-FI Longh w T t i^ ^ n i 'A F E R  A^*»’i*«A^*C|^^ e f k S i t f “ r i « n U  f l K T w - ib  W ^ o « . e r _ _ _ _ M O _ 4 . « 1 4 l ]  pg,,|„, iweorda »1J3. W .
|C 4 3  A pp tlan ca  &  f v  C o .

tile bathe,
ash woodwork. 994.400.

3 BKnnriOM ANI^ DKN. llth •  Fir 
Che<k the viualUy'la thie one while 
It’a being built.

•TBAHKN r  AUBTII^,
2 u7al>^nn'U7inrrrif 

Many huilt- 
roofh *#'an 
914.7910.

i  NBAS WOODROW WIL90N SCHOOL 
I NICR 2 RKDR(X>M with 2 roome ear-
I peted. 911.240,
II RKDROOil with attached garage, i Can bo bandied for 9475. 973 mo.

110U8K for tale or trade: S bedroom 
family room, attached garage, t 1-4 

I liatha. f'arpeled. fencad bark yard, 
room 1 __•*** <''®t'diir«med. 1409 Terry Road 
eoob 2 Kf<n:)l((K*M. T V 'o r  gueel room. 9 

hatha, ('arpeled 4'loee to achoola.
1910 t'hriaVne^MO_6«2***-__________

' S\' (TWVKTI: Thrown-Wamai 4* baUi%. 
and garage Priced right. Hman 

a.ameunt down. 4*9445. 190 Oeergla. . 
Knit g r U 'K  HALK; Nice's bedroom 

redwo«>d hnuae with attached ga
rage. ('arpeted living room ai3d din
ing room F(n*’ed back yard. 4A9 
(Irlmre. While |>eer TC 3-5441.'

fenced yard. l*arge garag*. 111,740. 
11.490 loan rommltmenta aN. W’flU.

_MO 4->254.

C . H . M U N D V ,  R a a ltw
IfO 4-9T41 *a2 V Wv«ne
Id(9VBlFy« Almoat new 3 Hedreotn. N.

Munlner. 91149 down for a few daye. 
,2 HKDROOM brick. hatha. N

Duncan. 111.440. 9244a will handle. 
!2 HRDIUK^M brick. P «  hatbe (1. I. 

I*oan. 954nO will tranafer loan.
AlaMOHT new 2 bedroorb brick. MUet 

] Kraaer. ('antral beat. 914.mii. 
H'f»t»HKV944 mrnM ♦Umpkell. Imago 

loif U&ao
IfARCIK 2 bedroom W  Craven, 9150 

down.
NIC*K 5 bedroom. R Browning. 11.404
JdiVKIaT 3 hediTMm brU*k on Kver- 

green, 2 car garage, good terma, 
924.404.

fiAftOK I bedroom home In Builneaa 
TUme III down town Paropa. lot 
t4'x.t40* -  • •

1 0 3 A  liK tw tg ProoaftT 103A
94’ I^OT. 1740 N, lloHarl. Comer laOt 

•N*ow rented for 914a month. MO I t 
4994 laleyd SlmpaMi.

I l l  O u t aF T a w n  P roperty  111

" opeF house”
SAT. and SUN.
FKB. 20th and 21st

3 NEW  HOM ES
Mrt-EAN. TEXAS

N O W  READY FOR 
O C C U P A N C Y

I  lta8roams, M s  of Masat spar*.
CArpFli.* tarouglMMit, raatral iHWt'
Ih ( .  bullt.ln rM fra , rvn m l^  Ula 
iHXlk.

FHA c o m m itm p :n t s  
25 Yp8t Loan.*

WE WILL TRADE 
4aa c . M l s n j a t  
4*t E. sik sis.aas 
484 E. t « l  $18.88*

CMl W. A. MOVERS
DR S-4S*7 A M A K IU *0  or

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
M rLE A N , TltXAB

4*LVl>K JAEA8 MuTOK C a  
- Aul. j.-uad l_ mbinr Dnalar - 

*1* N Han. *.iim
r a x  avA N * BuiCK c o '

BUIUK . GMC ■ OPEL 
Its Nartk tiray till 4̂ 4STT

UIBHON r’OTOR tX
■tudnbaknr—Bain* -W trrteo

?U" K Broa-n NO 4-MI*
Poll 8ALK' 1-17 (7M<’ l'.4 ion pltk-iiF. 

Il.sun Jii.MI* ai'iual mllM Baa *!1 
F It.iiumll ^

e > lT  8A I*K6 51 t'hevrolet phk-up. 
rune gtwd. good Urea. Radio and 

_____  _ healer Hre at 5151 DobwocmI.

1... ! '* r :- ;* rm .i‘i.r ‘T
JWl W  Broun ^ __ MO 4-3404 l»U  8Tri>«M AKKll X-l tan plokun,
1 C l  jl u tperS M  ' ‘‘H P V R n i FT I • aF*»<l l•■r»•art. hm. y duly 4- yly 
I ’ r r «  ' i . ' '  -S t. -  ••*•*. almoal nnw. Nrw .rat rovnraI 31* "■  Foals* _ Ph.na 4-4444 I o.nriund nprlifin Kxlrti i-ltan. 3474**
I THB BS*T U*aO  I3A1 I'liRVKLhiK f ryllndnr, wlndn-.r
I CAR 4 *RUCI( I Tudor.' radio. h«r.t#r. orlj;lnal
I RRiCSi IN PAMRA ' ' throughom. gond m<3tor . . . .  9242 o4
;I422 OLDHMOBILK. roiiverllble, lery 1922 INJi.V'TlAl  ̂OatallnM hardloy rtuh 

clean coupe, radio, heater and lie extra
! 194R II4C >4 ton. 1 epeed I clean ....................... I.I'am;#
1957 llt r  S-4 Ibn. 4 wheel dlHve, pickup' 1914 FOItU rutui real good 179.

F 0 R D 5  a o o Y  S H O P  I
Car Pataiina-.aoGy Work t

111 N. Froc. MO 4-4619
CALVIN FOLLI*

FAINT 8  BODY 8H0F 
711 W «at Faatar MG |.**M

! 120 M U tom ah i]** Per Sola 120

AT BA.NK l[.\TK I.NT7;KE8T
P A N H A N D LE  M OTOR CO. 

IS 9  W . Potter
Dial MO 4t74»»—MO *.**(t

1 14 H au toa  114

BEST T R A IL E R  S A LE S
NEW AND USED TRAIUIRS  

Bank Rataa
W. nighunjr 18 PTi. MO 4 -m *
B’ILL PAT cash for .mail uaad trail- 

*r houaa. MO 4.3*t».

116  A u te  R apa** G a ra p a s  116

122 M otorcvcla i 122
U  UABI.ET UAVIDHON KLH Motor 
.',rl* MO S-I74I

.23 T irr* ■ 24

NUKILL 8 SON 
Bear Front *lnd and Bervloa 

t il W* Foatar ThaneJfO 4*4111
a ^ lc a .  H sAot .tune* 

up brake adjuatment, brakea re* 
lined. Oeneralcm and Btartera re
paired. mufflera. tall nipea and 
minor AutomotU'e Hervlce

A .  R. A .  O P  P A M P A
4*1 M . Foat.r MO l-t t il
uriJY”F AUTtfii'o*nvF BFiiV ft^  

Automatic Trana. « Front End Benr|«*e 
Hoad Jl^tUf* frw an apart* %u W K jn gam lll_______ MO 9-2921

Tf Tail Rtt^. Dbfi t iBnn

tl.’t.’f FORD ton I apeed. jl944 i'HHYPl.KK Wtndaor 4 cylinder
191R 9X>RD ton 1 epeed 1 riuh coupe Radio, beater, extra
19**9 C'HKVHOlaKT \m ton. 4 epeed 1 allrk hndv. clean Interior . tg.'* na
WK WILle T lf.D K  AND n V A N ^ E  ALL FINANi l '^ i  IN TKN M!.Nr*9BR
MCCORMICK FARM lOR. 4TORB -

International HarveAier 
MO 4-TU4 Prha Road

A.ter 4 rail
• MU 4-4JH** [
MO 4*5259 !
MO 5*5754 _ _  ^

‘47 t'MKVUOLiCT. Ituns good .VInke! 
good work car. |7:>. MU ^9957 er tee  ̂
at 1159 Huff Road after 4 p.m :

C .~ i. MEAD~Laa« Uar* 8  Oara«a.
W . buy, aMI and tw^’k'. sll msk*s 
Trsllar. and tow liars for ronL IIS 
E Brown. MC 1-47*1. o m • ■

To. .rurks • ’ G O O D R IC H  C O .
u 7 ^ . ‘ r , ^ r s r  V >  4-*fc7 -  MO «-iiii
'31 it -t m o u t h ' prirsd to isii. MO I M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

I-33W _______  _  _  -UT  North I’uyUr MO 4-JJil
1*S4 Kulin ('uslnmllns V-l. ]  door.'

riadki. HMisr. A rr*sm t>uff A onr. ! U 5  8**at* #  AccaSSBrlat 125
owiieu local car, wUh 4l9t*e actual , - r r  a - r r  r • «  .*•.

• mllea
1957 (JMU Ion pick-up tuong a 
eaae Iv.nea actual mllee. 11054 
•OVD 4  MCBROOM MOTOR CO. i 
111 W. Wllka F^I-54U|
1951' i^lKVROLICt 'f>»erayne, | dow i 

aedan, VI. powergHde Radla. beat-! 
er. Low mileage. A very, very JilroJi 
car. 1195 down. 995.91 monthiv pay
menta. Bob Ewing. 1504 Alcock. liO  
&.-y49. _  _  _

1992 risYM urTH Hood ehape gee 
1955 t'offee Mt> 1-5419.

PLARTU* and glaaa idotb Pre*eea»np 
dleoount an repair jobe. ('aaer Boat 
Rhnp South an Hl-way 149 MO 4-

'kCiag'&8W*U,- 

Dwlgbt 

Fenced yarddrn and klUh.n romblnstlon with ,  b EI>I700M Oamcr 
bulll-ln rook-lop and doubl. o»»n. p Bank*. down
uiljlly room, on* IS’ x SW hrdrtMmi ;f itOOU dUDiri 1 rsntsls. Ossa
a»4 that ! Ws. U J-4 hatha. r*ntrsli Ilium down '  rsniais. LMSs
hrstina and durksti tn sir r «m W k » - i ,  *KniM*OM 8. ammmt.
L".*!. »"•' .'"i» P>J«'*4 sal* I4M down

aO'makaa redia TV. and 9 way 
Badla

Iliswkiiis Radlw a TV Lab.
•17 8 Barnaa MO 4 -m i

FIHBIT07
^ 'U r _  
I^M 8  TV 
CWyltr

P e e a r  H a a t la g  3R

H j f l K o n n e  -a  Mr IUn,rtnc. ^
Pwork *piaTAut*o*. PkonelTO 1-11*4. 
J r  e fiiy e r , ^  w. Dolpkt ____
lA tS 'IC 'O  and "•pai- han^nf. AB 
\wort Wuarantaad. 8 E. tPata) Cola. 

|17 IC Saatnar MO 4-7174.

71 etcfcioa 71
VIRQIL** aiRB SHOF

auwiafau stooh al pant omo 8h*
444 fb

servtoe
Cuytar FH MO 4-843*

75 Foodt 6 Soada 75

P a iiitiiif 38

s e e d  OATF. I4*«d Barlar, Rad Dta- 
mood Frrda Mtllo, whoia or around.
E. F. T U B B S  G R A IN  CO ,

KIngemlH .Te*a9 ^  _
19-I5 Toni fO(Kl Ihwifie Hay. 915 ton 

dellverd Abe B'Ueoa. ph. 712, Ho- 
bert. OkUhooin •

2 REDRCXIU with 
n(tnH»ed garage.

over 1144 eq ft 
9UJ09 AMuene

Ing, and Iota of storage. Pi 
94.449. (''ntt Peggy PirUe. MO 4-

fat tuMh

4^ G. L Loan for 9179#. 975 mofitb.. ? rage
5 BEDROOM brick With ettaihed ge- 

KM kted hn Fir Ft I man the (»M.
LATiaB I BKnnOOM RfUCK. nke 

new. rurpete and drepee Included, 
htg rhteMe, 915.404. 911.994 toan
c-ommltment.

NORTH HORART
COTINF.R LOT wUh building •uttkbte 

for .clinic or office. til.5<M.
9 ROU51 hmiee. doubl# gargg*. corner 

lot. 914,949.

N IA R  TRAVIS SCHOOL 
BKOROOM. 4 moe old. Mnrb cghl- 

quelllty tbrougbouL 91.944nete, t
down.

tf*p (4 9H.It mo.

78 Llvaatack 78
1 nei<*IhtaBpt

tapir
ko *2 *0*

Huntar 8  Jam*, Cross 
and Kit.iior Dm-oraton 

plna .T.atartn«-PalMlot^^j
FOR SALK: Jenwy milk row. will be 

freeh with eecond <'alf next month, 
rail MO 4*2517.

SOUTH RARNtS
- 9 - BEDROOM. v lU  14x29 gerege At

tractive down peymeitT. Thire 94399. 
t BKDROOM fumahed houaa 95429. 

'good terma
S ROOM bouae. 92479. Good terma.

I INCOMt FHOFSFTia*
KKARLT Nl^^^ brick apartmahtg Tap

Den and Kitrnen (combination, cent
ral heat. 1 1*4 oeramir tlla hatlra.| 
Brand new ram^l. 1947 aq ft. of 
IIVint area. Kuilt-in. .cook top and [ 
oven A GOOD BUT AT 24.94<tr

LUVELT 2 bedruom brkrk. 2 car gavi 
rage, drapee and carpets go, close
in. t>ri( ed right. <

APARTMENT houee (rloee In. Eight! 
2 roo8M fumtahed «oartmentJ. Twoj 
I room ante. Al' piivata baiba.' 
99,944. 92.544 equity. Take email I ' 
bedroom on deaL

Tour Llatlnge Apprerleted
BRAND NKW I Bedroom frame with! D U N H A M  C O N S T . C O

a<l.<'h«4 Saras, located on K v *r* 'un  a .m ]  men < tat,
(ra«n Hi ll'i* «i. ft of llvln. araa ’ -
I'm hath*, lart* kitchen with nlea . . .  .  ..
raWnata. Prload U.tM. i ^V* . *^*-.-*~***J.r'.*:**?3I A. I*. Fat rick. Aasoelhts. MO k-4***

I Mra. K. B. Baawi. MO *-MII
2 BKDROOM frame with attached ga

rage. R ( arport hK*ated on North j 
Bummiier gt. Ceuieral beet. Built-in > 
oven and cooktop, about 1199 eg. ft t 
of living area. redwood feme.'
Priced 12.409. Call Peggy Plrtle.
MO 4*1412

T r s M t a r  R  S to raga  40  80 • a t i 80

loralkNt. good Income. Conelder farm 
or ranch In trade.

2 HOUHKM on N. Banka 9H4 Ma 
Incoma 97949.

01 FARMS
oriw o W o ra h o u fa  A  T ro n jfa r  iREn r>arh*hand puppisa, a k c . ivt **• s c h k f  k  o k  s i ia m b o t k . a ^ t

with ^  Jl* * r  ?L*’i7‘d‘rn7.'«1wVf.r“ ?̂.*n'
;T n r t fU m ___________ Ph. m o  « -*3 «  It’A.XAUY B I ^  for *ala. ^ a r a n l . ^  ,„ m . under Texa. Veter-

H a o U n t  M o u li i f  4Q A

toTlHd and

4*117*
■OY ___
*»l B. tuks MCI 4-1111

.IngMo. *4.3*. Hen. iSr. 13*31, 
Wllka Mra. U. C. Wilkie. MO 4.«aS  

WO^rcTT” t'dlile ' ptiTqMnr, *
13 mile# Houth. 2',« *mnee 
1*ampa. llwy. 79. MU 4*X

Went of

C k lU  C a ra 41
8 4  O ff ic a , S fo ra  E quipm ant 84

w
D A I NDKSintT. » *  N. 

larrUla.
Balancdd ataala. MO (.3331

a-wiodel typewriter, addtnc 
or calculator by day, week 

h. Trl.t'lty o f f l^  kuchtnea

RE4NT lata-model
machine
or immth. Trl.t'lty <K 
('ompany. Phone m O 9-9149.

I I A  C onralaactrfe  H oo ia  4 * A  f o  W a n ta J  to  Rant 90
N naan i'

Doeler ... .. 
na *111 • ..* ...

* daaaratad DKFIRK 3 bedroom home, furinahed or
'PanhanilleT**— ■ unfurnished, edie of town or )<ial 

I ouuwa of n iy  llmlte MO *-3331.
C a rp oo tar W a t k  4 2 A

PENTKR "^WORK: Remodelln,. 
Sltloni. repair work of alt lypae. 

Haye«. MO 4-3***.

ans ].And Program 
We Sett, Trade. B«H4d or Buy

Q U L N T I N  -

W I L L M ^
Office Pampa Hotel ........  MO 4-252I
Velma Isewler ..................MO 4-M99
llcirn Kellev ........... . MO 4-7144
rilniHa Blanton ................ MO 9-9373
Boh Hmlth........ ; .............  MO 4-4444
Jim Dailey ....................  MO 9*4594

1 BKDR(X>M Frame home located
r m  krilT Knew Wt priced ^90U

C arp ot S a r r k a  4 3 A

, W .*FtELDa”c8BPET CIJCANINol 
4-t2IL If ao answer can 1*5794

92  S l#«'p ]ng Room s ^

NICK BKDR<X)MR. Clomp In Outside 
entrance. 117 F. J^n rle_M (>  4ĵ 4.tfl | 

LAROR bedroom, private bath and- 
entrance 794 N. (Iray. MO__4-*417. |

SLKKIMN<r~R0 6 M and kitchenette.

FOH RALR: 2 isedroom with attached
farage; Hee at ixnx N. Welle after 

pm.

BKDROOM frame with attached, 
garge hM'ated on Hamilton }*t . rar* t 
pet and drapee. I^’lced 14,5M jor 
would trade.

BEDROOM frame with attached ga
rage located on comer let on North 
NeUon Ht. Central heat, and nice 
and clean. I^lced 12.7M

2 BKDROOM frame with attached ga
rage located 5129 ('offee Ht. Carpet, 
duck-ln air conditioning. Priced 
4.9M.

PAMPA
A U C TIO N

Sole Eyery Sunday 
2:00

W ant To Buy 
Furniture

Call M O  9*9419

If ! • «  ' t a i  htup. Dwti t »tan
K rm A 1 «. W  9'9841

____ ^aak ap4 Wtwch Barrlrs

F O R  S A L E !

N e w  3 Bedroom w ith  A t*  

taehed Gmwk* oq Comer 
Lot.
O rooile tile, |7̂  bath,, r«Bt- 
r*l beht, formlrh mbtoet tops, 
brick xcaecr. etar* larga kltrh- 
cw. (aod VacatloF,

8 ALKR PRICE 514>66

P h o n e  M O  4 -8 M 1

VETER AN S
NOTHING DOWN

$ 9 , 4 5 0 . 0 0
S BedrsMii. AltarlMd 0«ni|i>

Monterrey Add.
8EE

V<U;R FA V O E ITX  Er-AI.TOE  

OpM Home l i l t  B. D>rfc7 
DAII.Y

MO L488S ar M08-iMt

HOMES
IN

MESILLA PARK

Don't Miss It!
H U G H E S  M E D A L L IO N  

S H O W  H O M E

161 Terry Road
In

i x m  e  H O I  1 .^:8  

R i Ifii t s e e  N o v a ja

MO f - t l l l  ar MO 4 1848

DUROHOMES INC.

ighland

T TJLJLonie.s
fntnifta's leadinif 

quality home huildcr 
comb.<i'U«or(t'> bldg. 

mo 4'3442 ‘
MD 9xE114 

1924 t'HRldTT
Model Homes R Rales Offlc#

F U R N IS H E D  8 Y  
C A M  T V  and  
F U R N IT U R E

O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y  

A L L  D A Y

H U G H E S
Development Co. 

Soles O H ic#  H u q h **  8 ld f .  
M O  9 *9 3 4 2  M O  4*3211

I>VrF FOR FAI.E In tha OY’ERTOM ' 
lIKKillTH AIM'ITION ,Vo, J prW*. 
ed from 24 9e to 4> 49 e frtmi fooL

J.UIAOESBILL

FAL ESTATE LREAL E S T A T E
III B. KIngsmIll MO I-I7n
Bill Dunnan Home Phone MO 4-2244

Peggy Plrtle 4.4412

1497 CHKVROLFrr Bel Air VI. 4 door, radio, heat- 
»4eer>i4a. gj^condition^ ............. . $ 1 4 9 5  

' “ $ 1 2 9 5

$ 1 9 5  

$ 5 9 5

PARKER M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

B8tt4>rT
Yea.

I*U  m n n  rslrlana VI. Vk-iorla. radio, bsaiar. 
Kord-o-mallr, saw llraa. F'»l avarhaulad ...........

m l  Hl'ICK Spat ial t door radio, haaiar. standard 
tranemleeion ......................... .......... .............. •••

1959 ST1TDICBAKBR
cover over l»ed ....

ton pick-up. beater,

MS W, erwmi M084MI

SERVICE SPECIALS .
N O W  O FFICIAL M O TO R  VEHICLE 

INSPECTION S TA TIO N
Now la e -  Um* lor atoto aalntjr lna|tFrUaii aUrkrra, wciiY wall 
bi IteoT

R L R C T R I C  T l ^ N E - r P ;  aU  8 c>L . In r iu d r *
C h rrk F d , S p a rk  P Iu e * r lrm ard , napped  o r  r e a e w f  
d is tr ib u to r  s rt , points o a d  r o a d r n s r r  s rt  o r  r r a r w r d ,  
tlrau iq  k rt, b a l t r r ) ' r a b ie s  oh eek rd , e v e ry  e W ^ r l r ^  la -

spected. I*obo r on ly  ...................................
(P a r t s  K x t r a )

C A R B I  R E A T O R S  C le an ed  an d  o v e r  
h a u le d : a ll «  ey l. m odels . L a b o r  oa ly  

( P a r t s  O n ly )

W H E K I i i  J l  M P Y ;
W h e e l ba lo jirinK , la b o r , eo. w h ee l , .
W h e e l w eiK hts fre e

With ear port 
cock

By the week. 2450 Al-

p ie iH iig , Y a rd  W o r k  47  95  Futw lthed A pariiw sw tt 95

kr* and •arGaa Ftowlnf.
’ IsTSIlnc, rota tlUtnt. 
RasTsa. 1*0 8*$8«l. 

~ak8 Oardw

poat kolaa, 
i .  Alrln

aatimal Tad

Kotory TUllac. 
Mine. Ftm  

L twls. MO 4-aiO.

1 BEDWOOM 
411 Xslda.

furnlahad aparlinanl.

T roo t an d  S hn ibh ary  4 8

EX TRIMMlMfl. an typaa of trao•*»“. . .......—  a. Moxlnc.
MO

_____ MouUnc a
: 174. Curl*J'_Bny

| M O V E D “ t o '5 8 t n  Stroat on  
Parryton H i-W o v .

B u t iT  N u rt try , M O  9 -9681
bRuCT nursery

l l e r M t  and moat
I moA i In tha Oatdw

itbaast
lltL  rii7 (

•ooiFtats aunan  
tha (Mdsn SFraad. M mllaa 
j of Fain** on Fatm Rend 
(Ft. AlnnrsoS. Tuna.

[4 9  C o ts  Feo lt T an k s  4 9

|8R I -n c  tanka riaonad and Inttallad. 
Alan drain llnaa. Fraa antlmataa. C. 
L. CamanL 1401 a  Bamaa, 4- 4833.

I s o  tu itd in e  an d  R apa ir  50

____  DUST With gmmmvm
and storm windows. Free Battmntea. 
P a iy s  XiBi

LB frT S iN i^  bfid

kOOM. b̂etir. fumtsHeii clnee Tn.! 
iU  B. Browoioi MO 4-ne7 after,

^
LAB^K 2 room fumlehM apartin#nt '

Inquire 5S9 N. Humner. _ __ ^
POfnNIItHKD'BACHKUiR apartment.

Bltle paid. 5|f> N. Gray _  _____|
Ca ROR i  room TurnUhed apartment. 1 

Privaio baib. BUla_Mld. 909 B* 
Browning MO 4 - F ^  _  !

P r <>6m fumiehed apartment. Plumbed; 
for automatls waaher. Call MO 
4-2422 befora'14 a.m., or 4-9411 after '
9;20 p m_____ _ __   i

fnt^B Clean 2 room futmleFed apart- { 
mewf. 4'«n Mti 4-4422 before 14 a.m.,
MO f-941t_after 4^p.m   ;

I**KXTRA LARGK rooma. well furatah- 
ed. I^vate hath. Bltla paid ('all 
MO 4-27M. Inquire 919 N. Stark- |
wea th e r .____________  ___;

4 ROOM well fumtahed apartment, re
decorated. plumbed for automatic,, 
private tub bath. 924 month. In* * 
quire at Jr. Mlnnlck Trailer Park, i 
l-4_mlle 14. on I^efom Hi-way. i

r*ROOM nicely fumiehed, rMl waterw 
antenna, bills paUI, edi^ta. 4tl N.
Rofnarvllte.^ __ _______

I  RfXlif. ‘  PRfVATE''HA'rri. Bllla 
aa 3*3 K Franria. MO 4-

rsandaHnn of
lal.

___  aamt
noamarclal and rssidantlal. Fr,a os- 
tlmhtaa. 4-4431. Rarras a  Barrs*. 

I and iiaad hrirk for id *  or trada.
MO 1-3433

51 lU a f in f 51

LS.VO-KOTE Whils roofs.

r>s and blowing

!a, preteett 
atopa grareT wash

off. MO 4-2479

A ga
<19l.

59  R O O K S, M A G .,  ETC . 59

iriRKD MAtlAZINEIt. pockat beeks.
end oumlqa for eels er trede
Joneev'a Furtnlture. 929 ft. Cuylar

62 Lau o dn r 63

I WASRTIfO fc Ik Imntna tl.W doxan 
mlxaC niaans. Curtalna *  anaefalty. 
73* M. Wanka. IfO 4-(7** ____

[ id iIa l  fn iA M  LAtilnxiT w d
Family bundlae tndfvMualty washed.
----- : wai ‘ ‘ -211Wet waaV Beuwb dry. I^mlty fln- 

~~ i .  AUhleen. MO 4-itt1.

I  RO(ilT'fumlehe(^aparimenl. iHlvate 
tisth. eloee In. Iruiulre 219 Siineet 
I>rlve. MO 9-1117. _ _  _  _

i~ANI> 4 ROOM. .SU'S. WaTPfuntace. 
^Atennj. 419 and 411 Freal. 4-2245. 
t RO((M fumlthed spertiiient. Private

bath Bllle paid. I2(i9 F. Frederic.___
I R(>iM (urtileLed apartment Anlen- 
jna fnrnlehed BllH paid MO 4-7444 

Fr>R'RfiNT: NVeiy furuiabed ll £uom 
apartment Adults wnlf. 419 N. FYoat 
MO f*9'*ll. __________

1 AND 4 Ri^iM, j^ v a ie  bath, hilit 
paid. Antenna. Washer and dryer 
449 N. Weal

l^iRNlRHiCD 
building at r

_MO 9*M47 or 9-5929. !
5 ROOM apartment. Ijnena and diehee I 

famished. II r*4 per week. Adults : 
only. 512 g. Bemerrllle.

2 ROOM, errely furntebed duplet '
PmnrI-rav heat Bllla paid 414 N [
Kemervllle. Offira 415 *

i^vaie
Waaher i

Mo ___
‘imeni Iq Church 11 
NmaU family. t*all |

9 6  U n lu ra ith a d  A p artm an t*  9 6  '<

EYERTHIN6 IS KING SIZE 
BUT THE PRICE

3* Bal Air 4 dr.. T * . .BrardTl. a. radio and d O O K
hsatar, WBW tlrax, whita color. R,al nIca S  '  F

33 (’HEV R.l air. 1 dr., powar klidt, hl( t l A O t
tngln,. coo^ nf»t. Mt Iwatar. 3 ttma i r«,w. ▼ * - * T  J

37 I’llEV  4 dr., VI. 31*. P o »,r  Olid. »nd t 1  2 0 t
radio, hoatrr, ,ood tlr„, raal ,h ,rp......... ▼ (

37 r ilE V  1 dr.. VI. fow w  Ollda W » . _  _  ^  _  
hralar, ennd tlrra, solid av,ry way. Ll(ht C | 1 2 K  
*Toon oalor.
37 CHEV * paa«rn,rr Slat. W»n. Radio 8
hral.r, (oo<l tlr.a. rrallx sharp. Boautiful C I A O E
blark finl.h. Runs 8 InoVt Ilk. a mllllnn.. . f l - V w .#

3* CHEV. 4 dr., V3. Puw.r Olldt. radio *  t O O t
haaiar, craam 8  *r ..n  rol^. Ha OK........

3* FORD 4 dr.. Hard top. Kord-o-matlr. .  _  _ ^  _
pon.r iil..rlna, pow.r brakM. foriory  air C i q O E
rnndlllnn. Blu. and whita It* lops. Only.,

34 Frmn Stal. W«n., aulomatir Iran,., _ _  _
radio 8 hrat.r, (nod liras. It(hl cra.n rotor. $11 25
3* KNCILISH FORD Stal. W|n., only I.MM C l O O X
mllaa. Juat Uka naw. Tan color .......... #  I X T J

*1 FORI> 4 dr... Kalrlana. auiomatlr trana.,
radio and haaiar. WHW liras, powar hrakaa C f i C A
8 xiaartnp. Onir

irtXilMIR 3-4 Ion, VI. haatar. 4 apaad Irana. I O C
raal sharp IhhIv. Only K.nm  mlla* ...........  0  • •

37 n iE V  3 ion Inirk. I xpaad axis, haaiar. ^  _
waxt roaat mirror, rah lltaa, raady to work $ 1 2 9 5

34 FORD Vi. aadaa dallvary, haaiar. good C A O ^
lira,, Naw painl. ...........  .........  S O T J

U  rURO Vt. 1 ton. 1 tpoad axla. I l l  Haas. C f t O X
Naw rad patnt. Runs t ‘> «d ..........................  # O T  J

34 FORD ton, Vi, haaiar, naw mud tirat C T O X
on roar. Only II.WMi. Il, tups ....................  JrJ

*3 I.NTER. 1 tsa track. 3 apaad axla, haatar, C A O X
I I *  (Iraa. Lota of work hara ...........  ....... S O T J

W hrrF  Th e  CuatomFr I*  K inx

C U LB E R S O N  
C H E V R O L E T  C O ., Inc.

810 W EST FOSTER M O  4-4666

Trode-lns On Buickt All Time Best
steering, power brake*. a<M 

..........................  42liiM
4 Ooer, power1999 BIMCK I'entarr 

Urea, rune eut nice
1997 BITICK Roadmeeler 4 donr. . air coodlUoned. power eieerlng^ 
power brakee .......................... ...s'........................ .............. 41744.44
1197 OlaSMOBILR Puper *T2*’ 4 door, air conditioned, power ateerinr

$1744.40
, 4494.44

$ 4 .5 0  
$ 5 .5 0  
$ 1 .5 0  

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
BriRK Vour Stud-hak-r Back Home For S-nifF

KAI.EA—ATT’DERRAKeR—ARRMCB 
M* K. BROWN 8T. »*0  «

power brakea
14U FTiYMCHJTH 2 door. VI amtor. standard tranamlselon.

T E X  EVANS BUICK CO.
“ W k a r a  B u ic k  C o r a  K o a p a  B u ic k a  B o a t"

1 M  N O R T H  G R A Y  M O  4 -4 4 7 7

C U S TO M  B U IL T  
H O M ES

nu «d  convenhokal loams

W E N O W  H AVE N EW  HOMES 
UNDER C O N S TR U C TIO N  IN  ^

Country Club Heights
W E IN V ITE  YO U  T O  INSPECT TH E  

Q U A L IT Y  OF M A TE R IA L  A N D  
W O R K M A N S H IP  T H A T  GOES IN T O  

TH E  C O N S TR U C TIO N  OF THESE 
HOMES.

DICK UTEDDf.M WAYNE ■TEDDl’.M 
MhMM'r TV ItoFalnnMi

V E R N O N  WItJlON

Appl. R-palnama

FOR F A S T  E F F IC IE N T

T V  SERVICE
CALL

M O  5-2771
WE A LS O  REPAIR A LL

APPLIANCES !
A LL SERVICE G UAR AN TEED

While House Lumber Co. APPLIANCE & TV
BOOM duplex 

» pete.
pakC Coffee iU  MO 4-7444

BBertment.
nnly, ee pete, wired ST*. 1 bills |

edulte lot BOinrH BALI.ARD MO 4-8291 22V N . Cuylof M O 5-2771
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W H ITE 'S C0L0SS&I.
n

^  for fhe P rice  o f  /.. .p/us / (

YOUR MONEY BACK If you can buy it anywlraru 
•Im  in Hin WORLD FOR LESSI

N o  R e g u l a r  M o n t h l y  P a y m e n t  ’ t i l  J u n e !
A Real Entertainment Value!

1 9 6 0  Olympic 
yy.phono-Radio  Combo

WWJ DeHiKe Sporii Nu|

f for H»# pric9 of J
. . .  p/us r

SM oot btMuloe Coni 

^  for Ht0 pric9 of J

• •. Plus V

BwthriH

^  for tht prico of J

• •. Plus J*

im
"jylwiei Cooky Shoot

^  for tho price of I

• Plus V

—  a rsccu o m i''

* ^ t o l  WosfoboEkot Co|io Cod Bonlor Fowoi

. . .  Plus V • ..  Plus V

Special! I Mwt̂ -̂oauiM-Pium eti Heui«luifcl
• 2 1 -loeh HMt TeWvWoo
• 4-Spmd Automctic HhFJ Eceord P1«r*»
•  F®w«tut-CJocrton« Hi+» AM Eedio

• AR wMt Dim! Spmkm Sound Sy*Wm

Leonard Peluxe 
AutomatU Washer

R e gu la r $279.95 . . .  NOW ONLY!

I ' EXTRA!

■ Maw JUjioincllr Fio^enAbinc ffotcM 

a Ttw AAoM !»«'»*»«•' *̂***' '''**”• OM» A« CWhm CUmM... M«c OwHty

Pad and Cover Sot 
Steam and Dry Iron 
AH-metal ironing Table

Steam or 
Dry Iron

R e g u la r  $1 . W

Pod and Cover Set
Ficiity of itocm at yow 
Rnpo^pc. Pial cowtad 
far corraci fabric hoaUk

A w a k e n  
to M uticI

I9 6 0  Olympic
Clock Radio

2 6 0
Pay Only $I.2S Wwklyl

• 4-Tubaladto
• AateiMiic Clock• Applmca Ouil«*
a DiracI Ortra Tww*fl

For only V EXTRA!
2 4  International Cookbooks

with Sindors ~  R^. $T5.88 Voluo

CahdJLna. Deluxe 
Gas Range

/ CoiM e
AHractivaIr porcaUla finirhad l«»!da f t
and out. Wkh “Ja»-Spaad" bumart.
Smart thadowbox backguard. Eioctrk j 
dock and cooking timar.

Personalized 
Credit Terms!

■:S-.‘.V

Blue Danube 
Muslin Sheets

I I  X f  F'.incb «ixa. Sugar 
. wbita. laxtwrad amdln.

live Donvbe PiHowcoses
Thaaa bUaebad mutKn pWowcatas 
rainforcad for tongar waar.

____ 1( Sale Special!

o/

^•rarf

Vanity Stool i ®®«?foto
ideal for Bedroom or Bath

Now
Only

• • ' •
‘ * ‘

Automotive Needs at Tremendous Savings

White Super Deluxe
NYLON Tires

Guorantaarf 20,000 Milts!

6.70 X 15
Tube-typo 
Btockwail 

Sale Priced of Racappobta Tira

An urraqualad valuo for guaHty and parfermancal 
NYION cord body raaitt* bruit# and damaga from 
faligwa. Suporior blowout protaction and addad 
milat of trouMa-fraa driabtf.

FREE Installation

Regular $17.95

Iebe4ype Tabalasa

Tin slM'N«(kaall'whitaaall rn  siia MednvNI WNmU

17SIS HM* 
7.teis l u r

lie*
JI.44*

l.7l-t(ar 754.14 
/.N-ISwUPM

x i r
lUI*

N44*
a.44«
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